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Yes, it’s time 
For the sixth year; NCAA Youth Education through Sports (YES) clinics will be conducted at 
championships sites and during the summer: Water polo again will be one of the featured 
sporis. A look at YES begins on page 8. 

Compliance efforts expanding 
By John Hcndcl “They call mc all the time,“ Con- 

Every January, the membership 
of the NCAA meets and passes 
legislation. Some rules can change 
the face of intrrcollegiate athletics. 
All must be followed. 

Coaches across the country find 
themselves mired in a quagmire of 
rulKs, many of which are extrcmcly 
hard to understand. Failure to pro- 
perly intcrprct these rules could 
lcad to NCAA probation. As a 
result. many schools have hired 
rules-compliance coordinators. 

“Violations occur at Kvery school,” 
said Melissa Conboy, an assistant 
athletics dit~ector at the University 
of Notre Dame whose primary re- 
sponsibility is compliance. “If YOU 
talk to a compliance officer who 
says hc hasn’t had a violation in the 
last year. hr.8 wrong.” 

Conboy, a former NCAA Kn- 
lorcement rcprcscntativc. is quick 
to add that violations rarely are 
major, but KvKn thK little ones can 
add up evrn at Notre Dame, a 
school with an almost perfKct record 
of following thr rules. 

“Any time you have 100 years of 
tradition In athletics and you’ve had 
a rclativcly violation-free program, 
you feel an cvcn grcatcr nrcd tu stay 
that way,” she said. 

“Notre I)amK has Knloyed great 
success and wasn’t really canccrncd 
with violations (when she was hired). 
But I have seen that violations occur 
m  KvKry program and on a rclatlvely 
rKgular basis. When you havK 25 
varsity programs like we do, well, 
wr’d rather self-report a violation 

In the News 

boy said. “‘l‘hcy call mc at home. 
They even called mc on my honry- 
moon.” 

Kevin M. White took over as 
athletics director at Tulane Univrr- 
sity July I One of the first items om 
his personal agenda was to add a 
position in the area of compliance, 
similar to one under him when hc 
was the AD at the University of 
Mainr. 

Melissa Conbov 

“The education. monitoring and 
interpreting of NCAA (rules) and 
institutional policy has become a 
momentous exercise,” White said. 
“Basically you have 910 members of 
the NCAA deterrnined to regulate 
each other. Just the lack of horn- 
ogcnity within the membership sug- 
gcsts that that is going to bc a 
difficult task, to say thK least.” 

KvKry week of the year than have the 
At Auburn University, whcrc 

NCAA come in and do a full-scale 
David Dilcs rcccntly was hired as a 

investigation and uncovc~~ 52 little 
compliance officcl; faculty athlrtics 
renrcsentive JosKDh S. Boland 111 

violations.” 
Requires more time 

C‘ompliancr coordinators usually 
have additional responsibihtiKs in 
the athlctio department, but time 
incrcaslngly is spent going over the 
rule book with coaches and staff 
members and dealing with NCAA 
and league officials on intcrprcta- 
tions 

said the appomlmcnt was “primarly 
preventive in nature. ” 

“I’d have to say the legislation 
that passKd at the I99 I annual mrel- 
inp was the deciding lactor in our 
advertising for and hiring a cored 
pliance coordinator,” said Boland. 
an associate dean of engineering at 
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Compliance forms due 
The deadline is approaching an Institution‘s department of 

for institutions to submit the athletics during the 1990-9 I aca- 
Certification of Compliance for dcmic year arc required to sign 
Institutions (Form 9 I- I ) and Ccr- and date Form 91-2. This in- 
tification of Cornpliancc for Staff eludes part-time statf members 
Members of Athletics r)Kpart- and graduate assistants. 
merits (Form 91-2) for 1991-92. Many institutions have expe- 

For an institution to be eligible rienced success administering 
to enter learns or individuals in thcsc forms in conjunction with 
I99 I-92 NCAA championships, dcpartmcntal rules-education 
both forms must bc complKred prcscnlations or instltuttonal 
correctly and rKceived in the state-ofcompliance addresses dclL 
NCAA n~ltioIl:d officK nV IatKr ivercd by thr chici KXKCU~IVK 
than Scptcmbcr IS, 1991. Any officer and/or the director of 
form reczived after that date athletics. 
must be postmarked no later Questions regarding either 
than September X, 1991. Form 91-l or l-‘orm 91-2 should 

All staff members (excluding bc dircctcd to the NCAA com- 
clerical personnel) employed by pliancc scrviccs department. 

Less than one percent 
fail football drug test 

I .esc than one pcrccnt of the 8,526 one tested positive for probcnccid, a 
Division I football studcn&athlKtKs urinK manipulator. Seven student- 
tested m the NCAA’s first full year athlstcs were ruled ineligible for 
of year-round drug testing were dc- failing to appear for a schcdulcd 
clared ineligible bccausc of a positivK drug testy 
drug test, according to the wmteri Ten football studcnt&athlctes 
spring figures rrlrascd by the Asso- tested positive for banned substan- 
ciation’s sports-sciences staff. ccs in the spring, but wrre ablK to 

The percentage of football stu- document medical justification, ap- 
dent-athletes declared ineligible dur- praled or were not ruled ineligible 
ing the spring was slightly highcl pending the results of a follow-up, 
than in thr fall (I.1 percent to .5 short-not& testing. 
pcrccnt), which Frank D. 1Jryasr. Of thr I.873 student-athletes 
director of sports sciencrs, said was tcstcd at winter or spring cham- 
expected since anabolic steroid l lSK pionships, two werr rulrd inKligiblK 
traditionally is higher in the training bzcause of positive results and five 
season. wcrc dcclarcd ineligible for refusing 

Of the 47 football studrnt-athlrtes testing. One of the ineligible student- 
dKclared ineligible as a result of athlctcs tcstcd positivK for furosKm- 
winter and spring testing (4,143 ide: the other tested positive for 
were tested), 36 tcstcd positive for mrthcnolone, an anabolic steroid. 
anabolic steroids, three tested posii All five who refused tKSt1I-g WKrK 

tive for furosemide (a diuretic), and See Lp.(s. pup 3 

1 Drug-testing results 
l Lrss than one percent of the Division 1 football players tested 

last year wrrc declared ineligible because of positive tests. 
l Forty-scvcn of those positive tests came during winter and 

spring testing, and 36 of thrm revealed use of anabolic steroids. 
*Only two of the 1,873 student-athletes trsted at NCAA winter 

and spring championships wcrc ruled ineligible for positive tests. 
I-ivc others refused to bK tested and were declared inelgible. 
C ‘wnplete results urc mz pugs 3. 

Strong slate 
Brad Culpepper and his University of Florida teammates will 
face the third-toughest schedule in the nation this season, 
according to preseason rankings compiled by Director of 
Statistics James M. Van Valkenburg. See page 12 for his full 
rep& 
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&nphce 
Auburn. “There were a number of 
rules adopted al the ‘91 Convention 
that WIII rrqulre rather cxtensivc 
monitoring and education (of the 
coaches). We felt we wanted to 
strengthen our educational process 
for 0111~ coaches and staff and 
strengthen the mtcl~nal monitoring 
process to cnsurc compliance. 

“I’m not saying I don’t agree with 
the rules I do agree with the 
rules but as a result. we had to 
hire somconc.” 
Cost effective 

In an era where cost-cutting is the 
battle cry of many administrators, 
some schools deem the added ex- 
pense of hiring a compliance olllcer 
rclatlvcly cheap, since having some- 
one on hand who can g~vc immedi- 
ate intcrprctaticmr of NC‘AA 
legislation 01~ help stralghten out 

httlc misunderstandings can head 

Mountaineer fans 
are mailed rules 
books with tickets 

Wc\t Virginia Ilnivclsity mailed 
foothall fan\ an N(‘AA iules bro- 
churc ;~ltrnp with I~CII~ season ticket\ 
tills +-a1 to cteer ltlcrll aw;iy f lmll 

actlonc that could hurt the program, 
uthlctic\ director Fd I’astilong said 

“‘I his is \omcthing other schools 
arc doing. It’\ an dca initiated and 
recommcndcd to schools bv the 
N(‘AA. and WC thinh it’s a p&tivc 
move.” Pastilong told I he Asso- 
cialcd I’IKYL 

Hc \;lid the tight-page brochure 
answer\ que\lion~ often posed to 
the West Virginia coaching staff. 

The document tells supporters. 
l Not to tclcphonc or write to 

recr.uit\ 
l Not IO cntcrtam or give tickets. 

gilt\ 01 othcl hcncflt\ to roaches at 

Junioi ;i~~tl scn101 high schools, prep 
school\ and Junlol~ collcgcs. 

l Not to cstabllsh f’unds few trc- 

cruiting. 
l’hc hrochurc tells fans that they 

can ollcr ;Is\istance to the unlvcrsity 
itself and should not worrv about 
incidcnl;ll contact with rccIGts. 

“We f’elt the hcst group of pcoplc 
to mail them to obviouslv arc the 
pcoplc who are purchiising the 
tick&,” I’astilong said. “They’re the 
ones who hacc the most intcre\t ” 

l~inl\cr\itv I’rcsldcnt Neil S. I$IW 
ktcw ;rpp~c;vcd mailing the hto~ 
churc\ with the Jason tickets, 
I’aslll~mg Wld. 

Aside Irorn the hrochul~c. I’artl- 
long noted that when hc was hired 
IWO years ago. he cstablishcd the 
olficc of assIstant athlctlcs director 
in charge of N<‘AA compliance. 

Ropc~~ Jcfl’rics, who holds that 
ioh, “CCOI k\ closclv with our coaches, 
and our coaches arc experienced 
coachrs and thev understand the 
rules. and I think that’s important,” 
t’;istllollg sad. 

“NCAA rules are lengthy and 
our coaches take the time to undcr- 
stand them and all of them abide by 
them.” he said. 

lr&&#g 
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. Meet experts from the sports industry 
b Over 50 prominent speakers 
b Unlimited Networking 
w Job interview opportunities 

Kevin 
M. White 

off an NCAA mvcstigation. 
“After the (Southern Methodist 

[Jniversity) case in ‘XS, there was 
this awareness that your program 
could be shut down and you could 
lose a very lucrative part of your 
dcpartment,“sald Conboy. “Football 
and baskcthall essentially pay for 
cvcrything else. WC want to make 
sure the student-athletes arc aware 
that they arc carrying a very large 
hul~den. that their actions do have 
an effect on a lot of other people.” 

NCAA members also are making 

sure coaches remam responsible for 
their actions cvcn if they change 
schools. Some contracts include 
clauses that can lcad to the firing of 
a coach whose sport ends up on 
probation. 

“I think most coaches realize that 
the rules arc hccoming more and 
more complex. and member insitu- 
tions arc monitoring more closely 
all aspects of the intercollegiate 
program and therefore welcome 
any help they can get in the area of 
compliance,” Boland said. 

White agreed: “I think coaches 
are highly in favor of all compliance 
support they can get. I think they’re 
delighted to have someone who can 
provide immediate rulings or corn- 
municate with the league office or 
the NCAA.” 
Staying on track 

It basically comes down to this: 
Chancellors and school presidents 
and directors of athletics have found 
that the best way to keep within the 
NCAA regulations is to have some- 
one close at hand to keep things on 
track. 

Conboy said, “The NCAA IS 

really promoting the concept of 
Institutional control, and the people 
at the school have to be rcsponsiblc. 
So. the college presidents and the 
athletics directors want to make 

“The NCAA is really 
promoting the 
concept of 
institutional control, 
and the people at 
the school have to 
be responsible? 

Melissa Conboy 

sure the coaches are being educated, 
give them somebody where they can 
get immediate interpretations or 
how to self-report (violations). 

White said, “We raised the level 
of awareness of rules and regula- 

tions, and I think the ongoing edu- 
cation that this person provides the 
staff is immeasurable.” 

As the NCAA membership con- 
tinues to pass rules. the need for 
someone to understand them grows, 
and if there is one sure thing about 
the NCAA, it is that its memher 
schools will continue to write and 
enact legislation. 

“(The NCAA Manual) is getting 
big because they’re trying to divide 
it out sport by sport, and it is 
becoming far easier to read,“Conboy 
said. “What we hand out to our 
coaches is the Division I Operating 
Manual, which is ahout 217 pages, 
whereas the (entire) Manual is 479 
pages,” Conboy said. 

“But the NCAA Manual is in- 
credibly complicated and convo- 
lutcd all of the ahove. There is a 
real need for somebody on the staff 
who has a real good handle on the 
rules.” 

Hendel is u .ynjrt v rr,riter,fijr Ilnited 
Press Ititi~rnotronol. 

Committee Notices 

Mcmbci~ institutions arc invited to submit nominations to fill interim 
vacancies on NCAA commlttccs. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must hc rcccived by tannic B. Vaughan, cxcrutivc assistant. in 
the NCAA office no later than September 13. 

N<‘AA (‘uunril: Rcplaccmcnt for .I. IIudley f’ewitt, llniverslty of 
Alabama. Hirmingham, resipncd bccausc of the rcquircments of Constitu- 
tion 4. I 2~2. Appointee must be from Division I-AAA. 

Football Rules committee: Replacement for Mile R. Ludc. f’ormcrly at 
the University of Washington. no longer at an NCAA member institution 

or confrrcncc Appointee must be from Division I. Ludc also must be 
replaced as chair. 

Division II Men’s Basketball committee: Replacement for Herman L. 
Sledlik, Indiana University of Pennsylvania, resigned from the committee. 
Appointee must bc from the Division II East men’\ basketball region. 

Men’s and Women’s &If committee: Replaccmcnt for .Iack G. Mehl, 
Florida Atlantic University, rcslgncd from the institution. Mchl was to have 
taken office Septemhcr I. 1991. Appointee must be a Division II 
administrator. 
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Correction-National-Letter-of-Intent signing dates 
In the .luly 3 t edition of The NCAA News (I991 Column No 2X). it was 

reported that the initial date for sipmnp the National l.cttcr of Intent in the 
sports of women’s vollcybatl. fietd hockey, soccer and water polo is 
I-chruary 12. 1992. It should be noted that the correct lmtial signing date 
for the National Letter of Intent in those sports is February 5. 1992. ‘l’hus, 
in Division I, the dead period is 4X hours before and 4X hours after X a.m. 
on f-cbruary 5 in the sports of women’s volleyball. field hockey. soccer and 
water pot0 

Daily and weekly hour limitations-Divisions I 
and II playing seasons- NCAA Bylaw 17.1.5 

In all sports in Divisions I and II, a student-athlete’s participation in 
countable athletically related activities (see Bylaw 17.02. I I) shall be 
limited IO :I maximum of four hours per day and 20 hours per week (SeK 

Bylaw 17. I .5. I. I for golf practice-round exception). During its August 6. 
1991, confcrcncc, the N<‘AA Interpretations Committee determined that 
for purposes of counting the weekly time limits for athletically rclatcd 
activities during an institution’s playing and practice season, the week is 
calculated as any SKVKn consecutive days to he determined at the 
institution’s discretion. The committee noted that once the institution 
determines its week, the institution may not change its week for the 
remainder of the segment. During its April 4, 1991, conference, the 
committee determined that the hourly and weekly practice limitations 
would not apply to student-athletes participating in fund-raising activities, 
recruiting activities (e.g., serving as a student host for prospcctivc student- 
athletes during official visits) or public-relations activities related to the 
student-athlete’s sport (e.g., media days, media interviews). 

It should he noted that per Bylaw 17.1.5.3.4 (preseason practice), daily 
and weekly hour limitations do not apply to countable athletically related 
activities occurring during preseason practlre prior to the first day of 
classrs or the first schcduted contest, whichever is earlier. During its April 
4, 1991, conference, the Interpretations Committee determined that a 
member institution is not required to provide student-athletes with a day 
off during the institution’s preseason practice period that occurs prior to 
the first day of ctasses or the first schcdulcd contest, whichever is earlier. 
Once the institution’s first day of classes or first scheduled contest has 
occurred, all countable athletically related activities (per Bylaw 17.02.1.1) 
would hc prohibited during one calendar day per week. A travel day related 
to athletics participation may be considered as a day off, provided no 
countable athletically related activities occur during that day. 

During its July 3 I-August 2, 199 1, meeting, the NCAA Council utilized 
the provisions of Constitution 5.3. I. I. I (noncontroversial amendment) to 
amend the provisions of Bylaw 17.1.5.3.5 (between terms) to indicate that 
daily and weekly hour limitations would not be applicable to countable 
athletically related activities that occur during an institution’s official 
vacation period subsequent to the beginning of the institution’s academic 
year. If an institution’s official vacation periods occur during any part of a 

week in which classes also are in session, the Institution would he subject to 
the daily and weekly hour limitations during the portion of the week in 
which classes are in session. Also, if the vacation period occurs dulling part 
of a week in which classes are in session. the institution must provide the 
student-athlete with a day off during the week; however, II would be 
permissible for the institution to utilize a vacation day to satisfy the day-of1 
requircmcnt, provided no countable athletically related activities occur cjn 
that day. 

Also, please note that in accordance with Bylaw 17. I S.5. I, no class time 
shall be missed for practice activities excKpt when a team is traveling to an 
away-f l~om-home contest and the practice is in conjunction with the 
contecjt. In addition, per Bylaw 17. I S.5.2. preseason off-campus intrasquad 
games in all sports are prohibited. Finally, the Interpretations Committee, 
during its August 6, 1991, ConferencK, determined that in the sport of 
basketball, permissible conditioning activities that may be conducted prior 
to the date for permissible on-court practice activities (i.c., off-court 
conditioning activities may begin on the first day of classes of the academic 
year or September I, whichcvcr date occurs earlier) are limited to eight 
hours per week for each student-athlete. I’he committee also determined 
that for multisport participants, the daily and weekly hour limitations 
apply separately to each sport m  which the student-athlete is a participant. 
Thus, a student-athtctc may participate in 20 hours of countable athletically 
related activities during one sport’s playing season while simultaneously 
participating in eight hours of strength and conditionmg activities outside 
the playing season in another sport. 

Preseason practice dates 
Divisions I and II member institutions should notK that in sports that 

conduct a nontradltional playing season during the fall, It is not permissible 
for preseason practice to begin prior to September 7 or the first day of 
classes, whichever is earher. It should hc noted that an institution that 
conducts its nontraditional segment in the fall may begin its traditional 
segment at the discretion of the institution. LJnder such circumstances, it is 
not necessary for the institution to conduct its first practice session in the 
traditional segment on the date that permits a maximum of 21 pcrmiSSiblc 
practice activities prior to the first scheduled intercollegiate contest. For 
example, in the sport of baseball, because a member institution’s 
nontraditional segment occurs during the fall season, the institution may 
not begin preseason practice prior to September 7 or the first day of classes. 
The institution, however, may begin its traditional segment in the spring at 
the institution’s discretion. Such practice sessions must be included in the 
length of the institution’s basehall playing season (i.c., 22 weeks). 

This muteriul wus provided by the NCAA Icgislutive services department as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question it would like IO 
have answered in this column, the question should he directed to Nuncy L. 
Mitchell, assistant executive director j)r legislative services, at the NCAA 
nulronul o/Jce. 
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Forum speakers announced 
Several speakers have been con- 

firmed lor the prolrssional sports 
counseling lorum, sponsored by the 
Association’s legislative servicrs de- 
partment, which is set for October 
17-18 at the Hyatt Kegency O’Hare 
in Chicago, Illinois. 

Among those set to attend the 
forum are athlete agent Tom Con- 
don, president of International Man- 
agcmcnt Group (I MG) Football, 
National Hockey I .eague Playrrs 
Association ExecutivK Director Bob 
Goodcnow, Mike DubKrstcin of the 
National Football I.eaguK Playrrs 
Association and Jot Bailey of the 
World Lraguc of American Foot- 
ball. 

“WC also have invited representa- 
tives of sccrctarics of state offices in 
states that have legislation on the 
books regulating athlctc agents,” 
said Richard C. Pcrko, NC‘AA leg- 
islativc assistant. “Not only will this 
forum provide an opportunity for 
institutional representatives to learn 
more about the various state laws 
relating to agents, but it will give us 
a chance to introduce states’ repre 
sentatives to the program we have 

in place: to help student-athletes.” 
Handbook ready 

And although Perko said the 
roster of spcakcrs is impressive, the 
most important clement of this fo- 
rum will he a handout. “This is the 
meeting at which we will distribute 
the linal copy of thr pro sports 
counseling guide.” hc explained. 
“All of us associated with its dcvcl- 
opmcnt belicvc it will bc valuable to 
those serving on campus career- 
counseling pan& for student-ath 
Ictcs.” 

This is the sixth of what pre- 
viously were known as career-coun- 
seling panrl forums. All have been 
intended to Kducatc member insti- 
tutions about professional sports 
careers for student-athletes. 

Management, too 
In addition to receiving informa- 

tion on opportunities in professional 
football, basketball, baseball and 
hockey, those attending also will 
pick up tips on financial manage- 
ment from .Jim Grossman of Sports 
Seminars Inc., a former financial 
analyst tar prolesslonal athletes at 

Less 
Ctmtitzuc~tl,~ronl pup I Including l’itll, winter and spring, 
graduating seniors who played on Jo of 3.719 (.3 percent) student- 
losing teams. Including those five, athletrs tcstcd at 1990-91 cham- 
.4 pcrccnt of those tested in the pionships were ruled ineligible bc- 
spring and winter championships cause of a positive test. Last year’s 
wzrc ruled incligihlc. figure was .S pcrccnt (IS of 3.233). 

Merrill I.ynch. “Money manage- 
ment is mure important than Kver 
for student-athletes who pursue ca- 
reers in professional sports,” Perko 
said, “and the session on financial 
management should prVVK helpful 
to memhcrs of on-campus counsel- 
ing pan&.” 

European basketball opportuni- 
tics for men and women also will be 
explored. “This agenda reflects areas 
that arc becoming tnore important 
to student-athletes who want to 
continue playing after their college 
careers,” Pcrko explained. “With 
many pro baskcthall teams for men 
and women in Europe, as well as the 
WLAF, opportunities continue to 
expand. 

“Our intent with this forum is to 
help members of on-campus panels 
become familiar with these options, 
which will enhance their ability to 
help student-athletes with profes- 
sional aspirations.” 

Those interested in attending the 
forum should contact Brenda Can- 
non at the NCAA national office 
for information on registration and 
room reservations. Rates of $95 per 
night have been secured for the 
forum. A registration blank for the 
forum appeared m the .July 3, 1991, 
iSSUK ol The NCAA News. 

Information also may be obtained 
by contacting Richard J. Evrard, 
director of legislative services, or 
Perko at the national office. 

FINALRESULTS 
NCAA WINTER/SPRING TESTING PROGRAM 

JANUARY-JUNE 1991 

EVENT 
FOOTBALL 

NO. OF POSITIVE POSITIVE 
ATHLETES INELIGIBLE ELIGIBLE 

Year-round program. 4,143 3 FUROSEMIDE 9T/E>6:1** 
12T/E>h:l 1 HYDROCHLORO- 

4 STANOZOLOL THIAZIDE 
I3 NANDROLONE 

5 ROI.DF.NONE 
I METHYLTESTOS- 

TERONE 
I ME’1 HANDlENONE 

1 PRORENECID 
7 NO SHOW 

Winter/spring (year-round football) 
Total 90-9 I (year-round football) 

BASEBALI. 
I 
BASKETBAI.1, 
I Men’s,. 
I Women’s 
II Men’s 
II Womrn’s 
Ill Men’s 
Ill Women’s 
LACROSSE 

4,143 47(1.1%) lO(.2%) 
8,526 71(X%>). 20(.2’%,) 

376 

409 
108 
48 I FIJROSEMIIIE 
24 
24 
24 

National Collegiate Women’s 31 
I Men’s 27 5 REFIJSED* 
I I I Worncn’!, 72 
SKIING 32 
SWIMMING 
II Mm’s & Women’s ,, ,. 
I I I Women’s 
III MKII’S 

TRACK & FIELD 
I Indoor 
II Indoor 
Ill Indoor 
I Outdoor 
II Outdool~ 
I I I Outdoor 
WRESTI.ING 
I 
II 
III 

99 
47 
49 

71) 
4x 
51 
8X I M I”1 H ENOLONE 
us 
90 

40 
36 I Ml-XHAMPHElAMINE 

Subtotal 
39 

(wlnterlspring championships), I ,x73 7(.4%) I(.l%) 
Total 90-91 

(championships and bowls) 3,719 10(.3%) 6(.2?%) 
* (irdduating seniors on losing lrams. ** Pending outcome Of rKPKat testing. 

Brushing up 
Mars Hill College football player ElJah Askew was part of a 
work crew that recently spent a day renovating the home of 
an elderly shut-in in Asheville, Notih Carolina. “When (the 
lady’s) daughter brought her back after we were through,” 
Askew said, “we could see in her face how much we had 
brightened her life. It’s a good feeling to be able to help 
someone in need.” 

Few NCAA members have 
events policy on alcohol use 

I 

Less than oncAin fivr NCAA 
mcmhcr institutions has written a 
policy regarding alcohol USC in con- 
junction with athletics events, ac- 
cording to the results of the 1991 
drug-education and drug-testing sur- 
vcy, which is available from the 
national office. 

ally smcr 19X4 but will be done 
semiannually after next year. Ques- 
tions deal with drug testing, drug 
education and drug-use rehabilita- 
tion. Respondents also art: asked to 
record on the questionnaire any 
suggestions for improving and/or 
expanding Association-sponsored 

“Other than that, there were no drug-education programs. 

alarming trends,” said Frank D. The report is presented in six 

Ilryasf, director of sports sciences. sectmns: A summary of the results 
“The results were consistent with of this year’s survry; a summary of 

those of past year:.” this year’s results by division; a 
comnarisvn of this vear’s results to 

For the 1991 survey, questivn- 
naires were mailed to 828 athletics 
directors; 552 questionnaires werr 
returned in time to be included in 
the results. Those that were returned 
after the dcadlinc wcrc not included 
in the results sections but, if appro- 
priate, were included on the lists of 
institutions having drug-testing and/ 
or drug-education programs. 

The survey has hccn done annum 

those of past years; a list of member 
institutions that report having drug- 
education programs; a list of insti- 
tutions that report having drug- 
trsting programs; a list of the alcohol 
policies of memher institutions. 

Results of the survey can he oh- 
tainrd by calling or writing the 
sports-science division at the na- 
tional office. 

For the champions to stay there . . . 
For the climbers to get there! 

MENTAL TOUGHNESS TRAINING 
FOR THE COLLEGIATE ATHLETE 

For complete information. contact: 
Strphcn J. Rrcnnan,M.Ed., M.P.E. 

Prak Performance Consulrams 
14728 Shirley Street l Omaha. Nebraska 68144 

(402) 334-1676 
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Comment 

By (‘ W Nevius 

As we know, the NCAA’s dark, windowless 
hcadquartcrs stand alone, far out on a winds- 
wept knoll high above the Kansas plains. On 
the rare day when the drawbridge over the 
vast moat is lowcrcd, it is only to throw out 
another edict. 

No one enters, no one leaves and, most of 
all. no one speaks. The cxccutivc director of 
the NCAA has been called “the most powerful 
man in collcgc sports,” but he is more like the 
most invisible powerful man in college sports. 
He almost never grants interviews and, in 
fact, is rarely even seen. 

So, it was a bit of a surprise to be sitting 
across from him rcccntty. ‘l‘hcrc was no 
agenda, no special news hook. 

Hc just thought a reporter might like to 
chat. 

I Ic was right. 
About an hour into the conversation, f 

came to a rcali7ation that must frustriitc 
Richard 1). Schult/ to no end. He is not 
Walter Bycrs. 

For 36 years, Byers ran the NCAA. And 
although no one thcrc will say a bad word 
about him, since he retired four years ago 
and Schultz took the job, there have been 
some deliberate efforts to change the way 
things arc done. 

A new NCAA emerges from behind an old mask 
“We have to open the NCAA up.” says 

Schultz, “not make it a closed organiration. 
It is amazing how littlc understanding the 
public has of the NCAA. I’m on the road 200 
days a year to get the message out.” 

And although the public may not be 
hearing it, Schultz is saying the right thing: It 
is academics first, sports second. 

ter. 
All this is leading to the next step, which 

could hc the dramatic jump critics have been 
requesting pegging scholarships to the gra- 
duation rate. 

Unfortunately, as Schultz knows, a good 
part of the public already has made up its 
mind. A recent survey showed that 75 percent 
of those polled felt “collcgc sports are out 01 
control.” 

Some of the new rules sound more impres- 
sive than they are. Thcrc wcrc, for example, 
only about 20 true athletics dorms left in the 
country, so banning them won’t exactly rock 
collegiate sport. 

As Schultr says, “If the students in your 
school graduate at a rate of 50 percent, 
athletes should graduate at that rate.” 

Of course, NCAA bashing is not only easy, 
it’s fun take it from someone who’s done it. 
Even Schultz finds it hard to get used to the 
idea that when he yanks the rudder one way, 
it is sometimes years before the ponderous 
ship begins to slowly turn. 

But one upcommg change will have a 
profound effect. The NCAA soon will be 
making public the graduation rates of athletes 
by school and sport. It may not seem like 
much, but just wait. 

And if they don’t? Wouldn’t it be logical to 
withhold scholarships until the two matched? 
If that happened, the public might suddenly 
look up and notice that the NCAA has 
changed dramatically. 

“‘l‘he first year and a half was really frus- 
trating,” he says. “I felt like every step I took 
forward, I’d slip two steps back. Now I feel 
like when I take two steps forward, I only slip 
one back.” 

It took a court order for the Louisville- 
Courier Journal to discover that only I6 
percent of the University of Louisville’s bas- 
ketball players graduated, even after five 
years. Soon, that information will be distri- 
buted automatically every year. 

For now, however, Schultr knows he is 
only beginning. Given a chance to ask a 
question, I mentioned the inequity of a 
crooked coach who gets his team put on 
probation and then blithely moves on to 
another school while his players must serve 
the penalty. 

‘l’here must be something right about the 
Schultz. agenda. After the NCAA Presidents 
Commission successfully campaigned for 
several sweeping changes, including a ban on 
athletics dorms and reduced practice time, 
some coaches howled that the reforms were 
“a blitzkrieg” and some administrators corn- 
plained that they wcrc mcrcly “cosmetic.” 

“There will be some cmbarassrnent to 
some institutions,“says Schultz. “But we also 
have to be prepared for the graduation rate 
lor the rest of the student body, which may be 
no higher than 45 percent over five years.” 

Schult? patiently cxplaincd that since a 
change in 1985, the coach is as liable for 
infractions as the school. In fact, he offered 
the example of a school in Texas that hired a 
coach from a program found to be cheating. 
‘[‘he NCAA approached the coach’s new 
school and asked it to show why it should not 
bc put on probation. Instead, the school fired 
the coach. 

When you’ve got them screaming on both 
sides of the issue, you know you’ve successfully 
hit the middle ground. 

Perhaps even more striking is the .luly 3 
release of an NCAA survey of the graduation 
rates of athletes by race and sex. The study 
shows that black athletes graduate at a rate ol 
just 26.6 percent, compared to 52.2 percent 
for whites and 47.7 percent for women. 
Couple those statistics with the names of the 
schools, and you’ve got a potential blockbus- 

“Oh,” I said meekly. “I didn’t know that.” 
Dick Schultz smiled. That’s one down and 

5.999.999 to go. 

Put football playoff talk 
on the shelf for now 
By Bill Millsaps 

As recently as IX months ago, 
Atlantic Cyoast Confcrcnce Com- 
missioner Eugene t:. Corrigan 
opined that a national collcgc foot- 
ball championshIp playoff was “in- 
cvitablc.” 

Today, in the world of Sugar 
Bowl Executive Director Mickey 
Holmes, that playoff is “passe.” 
Kind of like Nehru jackets and belt- 
bottomed trousers. 

While Hotmcs bclicves there Walt 
always bc talk of a playoll, 11 is now 
a back-bul~ncr item for two reasons: 
( I) An apparent majority of collcgc 
prcsidcnts clearly want to down- 
si/c intcrcollcgiatc athletics and (2) 
the new alliance among four New 
Year’s Day bowls, two major con- 
fcrcnccs and the Umversity of Notre 
rkimc. 

All the i’s haven’t been dotted 
and all the t’s haven’t been crossed 
yet, but effective for the 1992 foot- 
ball season there is an increased 
chance of getting a single national 
collcgc football title game in the 
Sugar, Cotton, Orange or Fiesta 
Bowl. 

In essence, the new bowl setup 
will work like this: 

The Orange Bowl has a long- 
running arrangement by which it 
gets the Big Eight champion. The 
Sugar and the Cotton have the 
same deal with the Southeastern 
and the Southwest Conferences, 
respectively. 

The bowl with the highest-ranked 
conference winner would choose 
first from a pool consisting of the 
champions of the ACC, the Big 
East, Notre Dame and any at-large 
team, which could bc an independ- 
ent or a conference runnerup. 

The Fiesta would get lhe remain- 
ing teams, or, if the Nos. I and 2 
teams did not have bowl tie-ins, 
would get the national~champinn- 
ship game. 

liarpcr Davidson, president of 
the olmnge Bowl, said that had the 
plan been in effect for the last I5 
years it would have resulted in I2 
nationa~championship contests 

and a whole lot less debate about 
who was really No. I. 

When the alliance becomes trial- 
ity, the plan is to give it IO years, 
whik at the SNIlK time giving each 
party the chance to drop out after 
five years. 

Beyond quashing a playofl, re- 
garded as anathema by the bowls, 
the alliance has the added bcncfit of 
rcmovinp the anxiety that has Icd 
some bowls to make early matchups 
they nccaslonally have had cause to 
regret. 

Had the Sugar Bowl been able to 
wait. for instance, in 1990, it’s doubt- 
ful it would have chosen Virginia. 
loser of three of its last four regular- 
season games, to play SEC cham- 
pion Tennessee. 

The nKW deal allows three of the 
four biggest bowls to wait until the 
end of the regular season to get their 
teams and thereby stop a process 
Corrigan called “demeaning” for 
both the bowls and the schools they 
wcrc seeking to invite. “The bowl 
guy would tell the athletics dircctnr: 
‘You’re the only bowl that we’re 
looking at,‘“Corrigan said. In most 
cases, both were telling a big fat 
lie. 

‘l’he most obvious hole in the 
alliance is the absence of the Big Ten 
and the Pacilic-IO, which have a 
long-time deal to send their champs 
to the Rose Bowl. In any year the 
Pat-IO or the Big Ten has the No. I 
team, the arrangements made by 
the allianCe are going to get a lot less 
attention. 

It was nnly natural that bowl 
games and national titles be the 
main topic of discussion at the A(‘( 
Football Kickoff, an annual gather- 

Eugene f: Corrigan 

ing of ACC coaches, athletics dircc- 
tor, bowl representatives and 
reporters. 

Cnrrigan said he knew any college 
football title playoff was dead when, 
at a meeting of the Knight Founda- 
tion Commission on Intercollegiate 
Athletics last winter, hc heard an 
intluential college president say that 
it was “time to throw a little cold 
water” on college football. Around 
a room full of other college CFOs, 
said Corrigan, there were nods of 
assent. 

Without identifying him further, 
Corrigan said this individual was 
president of a school that won two 
national football championships in 
the 1980s. 

Additionally, said Corrigan, it 
was clear to him that the presidents 
of ACC member schools much pre- 
ferred the traditional bowl setup to 
a I6-team national title playoff, the 
most likely structure suggested. 

“The bowls are a celebration,” 
said Corrigan, “and we had five 
teams in bowl games last year. Had 
we had a l6-team playoff at the end 
of the 1990 season, very likely only 
one of our teams (Georgia Tech) 
would have been included.” 

The higher the better 
for athletics standards 
Marc Hansen, columnist 
Des Moines Sunday Register 
Excerpted from a commentary 

“You want to know, in a nutshell, about the state of big-time college 
athletics? You want to know, in VnK sentcncc. how screwy it is’! 

“Hcrc’s everything you have to know: Big-time college athletics is one of 
the few pockets of civilization in which humans actually argue against 
higher standards. 

“Higher standards should hc a priority. High standards are good, not 
bad. Low standards arc bad, not good. 

“(But) as wc speak, they’re out there in the coaching trcnchcs bcmnaning 
the (NCAA) Presidents Commission plan to raise academic requirements 
for athletes.” 

op illions 

Tim Dickel, faculty athletics representative 
Creighton University 
Omaha Sunday World-Herald 

“I’m not crazy about aptitude tests. It’s a three-hour shot on a particular 
day of a person’s life. It’s not a fair indicator. 

“Historically, minority students haven’t done as well on standardized 
tests because of the education they sometimes receive in high school. There 
are a lot of different kinds of students out there, and what scaling does is 
give a student a chance. 

“My impression is that. nationally, people want college to have some 
meaning. Even at public institutions, taxpayers are crying for colleges and 
universities to not be all things to all people. A college should be more than 

high school.” 
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NCAA control must come from within 
Hy Bill Benner 

It would seem the last thing we 
need more of in America is govern- 
ment intervention. 

But now, it seems, Uncle Sam 
wants to play quarterback at State 
U. 

Recently, U.S. Representative 
Tom McMillen (D-Maryland) foil 
lowed through on rcpcatcd threats 
and introduced legislation called 
the Collegiate Athletic Reform Act. 

McMillcn, a former all-America 
basketball player who later played 
in the NBA, has decided he can wait 
no longer for the NCAA to clean up 
its own act. 

He is embarrassed hy the repeated 
scandals striking memher schools 
and is unable to cope with the 
reality of what big-time collegiate 
sport has become which is big- 
time entertainment and, in many 
cases, the charade of the so-called 
student-athlete. 

McMillen’s bill proposes to take 
control of the NCAA’s policies and 
procedures away from the member- 
ship and place it in the hands of a 
hoard of presidents. It would rein- 
stitute the power of the NCAA to 
negotiate TV deals for members 
and to enforce much-needed rem 
forms. And it would redistribute 
the millions of dollars earned in 
postseason basketball tournaments 
and football bowl games in a for 
mula geared more toward academic 
excellence and less to won-lost ret 
ords. 

What others say about reform  
l The primary thrust of the upcoming NCAA Convention will be in 

the area of academic reforms. And it will be on these academic matters 
that presidents and chancellors will he judged either favorably or most 
harshly-both within the academic community and by the American 
public. 

I respect Richard D. Schultz and believe that his stewardship of the 
NCAA opens a door for sports reform that was not open before. His 
actions and leadership have provided clear evidence that he is sincerely 
interested in making college sports what they should be for student- 
athlctcs, first of all, and for our universities. 

-William Friday, president emeritus, 
University of North Carolina system 

l I have a problem with the NCAA requiring higher standards than 
what the schools require. Why should an athlete from Nebraska meet 
a higher standard than other high-school graduates in the state? 

Naturally, Ivy League schools and Stanford and places like that will 
applaud this move because it might level the playing Iield some. But 
we’ve got to look at the overall picture. 

-Tom Osborne, head football coach, 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 

Monster bureaucracy 
Again, Ict me emphasize. the one 

thing we need less of is more gov- 
ernment especially when you re- 
peatedly see how incffcctivcly that 
government opcratcs. It’s a bureau- 
cratic monster with an insatiable 
appetite for taxpayer dollars. 

I also would point out that, if 
enacted, McMillen’s legislation, no 
matter how well-founded, will likely 
do no more to eradicate the scandals 
of college sport than the presence of 
the IRS does to eliminate tax fraud. 

Try as you might, you just can’t 
legislate morality or fair play. An 

unfortunate fact of life is that rules, 
like records, are made to be broken. 

At the same time, that does not 
mean those who desire to reel in the 
cxccsscs of collegiate sport should 
throw up their hands and allow the 
juggernaut to continue unchecked. 

The end run I’m taking to my 
point is this: While I agree with the 
precepts of McMillen’s legislation, I 
would hope the Federal government 
can use its valuable time to address 
the far more pressing needs and 
problems of this country (like how 
to reduce our %&trillion deficit). 

However, I also hope the fact 

A TEAMAPPROACH 
Developing a good athletics program  not a one-man job 

By Herman L. Masin 
Editor. Scholastic Coach magazine 
~- -.- 

Four score and seven weeks ago, 
our college fathers brought forth on 
this continent a Knight Commission 
conceived in crisis and dedicated to 
the proposition that major college 
sport can be reformed and redi- 
rected. 

Now, we are engaged in a great 
civil war arguing over the findings 
of the Knight Commission and 
whether any commission so con- 
ccived and so dedicated can solve 
anything. 

In all good conscience, we believe 
that the Knight Commission, 
though noble in purpose, has not 
provided a new birth of freedom 
lrom abuses and excesses; nor can 
we venture that any governance by 
our presidents and for the athletes 
shall long endure without a full 
measure of resolution by everyone 
else joined in the cause. 

What we are saying, in effect, is 
that the Knight Commission, which 
promised so much when it was 
created a year and a half ago, came 
up short. Its recommendations were 
too little, too late and too conven 
tional. Cutting a few jobs and re- 
commending governance by the col- 
lege presidents will accomplish little. 

Why. you may ask, can’t the prcs- 
idents supervise the athletics de- 
partment and ensure a full measure 
of integrity’? Who is more learned, 
more experienced in administration, 
more idealistic and has more power 
to impose law and order? 

The answers, more or less, ares 
the presidents. But several addi- 
tional questions have to be ad- 
dressed: 

l Where wcrc the presidents when 
their athletics programs began going 
amiss (65 years ago)‘! 

l How many presidents stepped 
forth to restore the integrity of their 

Gaining control 
l Make certain you have 

an athletics director of un 
questioned integrity. 

l Have him report to the 
president. 

l Have the prcsidcnt inter- 
view, screen and approve any 
final candidate for a head- 
coaching job. 

l From time to time, have 
the athletics director invite 
the president to meet with the 
coaches for candid discus- 
sions. 

l Have the president close- 
ly monitor the relationship 
between the admissions office 
and the athletics department. 

l Have the president and 
athletics director annually rem 
view all athletics income and 
expenditures. 

Vernon Alden 
Former president 

Ohio University 

programs’? 
@How many presidents arc 

equipped to handle the fiscal prob- 
lems and day-to-day operation of 
the athletics program? 

l How many presidents are eager 
to take on the additional load? How 
many have the hubris for confron- 
tation, power struggles and reform 
movements‘! After all, they arc cdu- 
caters, not crusaders, bookkccpcrs 
or policemen. 

The general feeling is that they 
have come forward not out of con 
viction but because they have been 
pushed by irate regents and the 
press. Question: Wouldn’t they be 
in over their heads if they took over? 
Probably yes, but most would prob- 
ably call on aides to run interference 
for them. 

Does anyone have a practical 
approach to the problem’? It could 
be a man by the name of Vernon R. 
Alden. former president of Ohio 
University. Shortly after the Knight 
Commission issued its long-awaited 
report, Mr. Alden went public with 
six recommendations to our col- 
leges: 

Make certain you have an athlet- 
ics director of unquestioned integ- 
rity. 

Have him report to the president. 
Have the president intcrvicw, 

screen and approve any final candi- 
date for a head-coaching job. 

From time to time, have the ath- 
letics director invite the president to 
meet with the coaches for candid 
discussions. 

Have the president closely moni- 
tor the relationship between the 
admissions office and the athletics 
department. 

Have the president and athletics 
director annually review all athletics 
income and expenditures. 

We believe that all of these rec- 
ommendations make sense. just so 
long as you have a president who is 
totally conversant with the athletics 
program and has the enthusiasm 
and courage to accept the leadership 
role. 

A firm, intelligent, diligent and 
caring president will integrate his 
office with those of the athletics 
director. head coaches, faculty and 
regents. In short, he will form a 
leadership team that will overlook 
the entire program and ensure its 
efficiency and integrity. 

A final word on integrity. It is the 
quintessential hallmark of a univcr- 
sity that should be worn as a tiara, 
not an athletics supporter. 

McMillen has taken the threat of 
government intrusion and turned it 
into a very real possibility will pro- 
vide a major kick in the pants to the 
current reform movement afoot in 
the NCAA. 
Long cleanup ahead 

Granted, this mess didn’t evolve 
overnight, and it won’t be solved 
similarly. 

But the longer the various NCAA 
constituents presidents, athletics 
directors, coaches continue to be 
more concerned with protecting 
their own interests rather than those 
of the student-athlete and the aca- 
demic mission of the universities 
that employ them, the sooner Uncle 
Sam is likely to step in and start 
calling the signals. 

Presidents, for instance, cannot 
preach academic ideals on one hand, 
then fire the coach on the other 
because, cvcn though his athletes 
are graduating at a rate of, say, 100 
percent. his teams are losing more 
than 50 percent of the time. 

Athletics directors cannot con- 
tinue to spend lavishly on facilities 
and dole out unreal contracts to 
coaches (in what my friend Murray 
Sperber, the good professor from 
Indiana University, refers to as “the 
athletics arms race”) on the one 
hand, then cut into scholarships 
and funds for nonrevenue sports on 
the other. 

Coaches have to cease being part 
of the problem and become actively 
involved in becoming part of the 
solution. They’ve got to identify the 
cheaters among their ranks instead 

Tom McMilen 

of protecting them through a code 
of silcncc. They’ve got to realize the 
thousands of dollars they get from 
shot contracts, endorsements and 
IV shows can serve a greater good 
if the money goes to the athletics 
department, rather than into their 
own pockets. Thcy’vc got to hold 
the line on expenses that have caused 
most major-college athletics depart 
ments to face deficits. ‘l’hcy’vc got 
to recruit students who have the 
potential to graduate, even if it 
means passing up athletes who have 
the potential to win. 

But most of all, all of the NCAA’s 
constituents must realize it is better 
to participate in reform than to 
have it dictated cspccially by the 
Federal government. 

Benner wriresfbr The Indianapolis 
Star. 

Letter to the Editor 

A trickle-down effect 
could control steroids 

In 1968, the National Athletic 
Trainers Association bccamc the 
first allied health care field to make 
a policy statement against the use of 
ergogenic aids and steroids in ath- 
letics. It stands behind that state- 
ment today more than cvcr. This 
fall, the NATA will send a strong 
message to America’s high-school 
athletes and coaches with two drug 
posters focusing on steroids and 
cocaine. More than 60,000 posters 
will be distributed. 

I would like to take this opportu- 
nity, however, to discuss some per- 
ceptions regarding steroids that 1 
have dcvclopcd over 20 years of 
athletics training experience at the 
high-school and college lcvcl. I feel 
that my thoughts reflect those of the 
more than 16,000 athletics trainers 
who represent our profession. 

Several times a year, I am asked 
to speak about changes in sports 
medicine. One of the topics I address 
is what 1 refer to as the “trickle- 
down effect.” 

During the late ’70s and 80s 
steroids became very popular 
among athlctcs~particularly in 
football and track and field. The 
opportunity for an athlete to gain 
strength and bulk in a short period 
ot time was an exciting phenome- 
non. The medical profession attested 
that steroids did not enhance 
strength gains and that they were 
harmful. 

Unfortunately, only the latter was 
true, and the medical profession 
lost credibility. We are now begin- 
ning to find out some of the hazards 
of steroid use. 

The health risks appear to be 
more severe than what was origii 
nally determined Kecent links with 

cancer and heart disease and tcstii 
monials from former users Steve 
Courson and Lyle Alzado have 
served as strong deterrents. The 
best deterrent has come trom the 
NFL and NCAA drug testing. The 
NFL tests periodically for steroids 
and has made it clear that it wants 
to “clean up” professional football. 

The NC‘AA contacts a college or 
university and within 72 hours 
comes to your campus and tests 36 
athletes. If an athlete tests positive, 
he or she loses a year of eligibility. A 
student-athlete cannot use a redshirt 
year for this purpose. 

The bottom line is that it simply 
isn’t worth the risk. I predict that 
within three years steroid abuse in 
the professional and collrgc: level 
will be almost nonexistent. By the 
end of this decade 1 would hope 
that the same is true in the high 
scl100ls as wrll. 

Drug education and testing pro- 
grams began with the NFL and the 
universities. With the support of the 
NCAA, we now have what 1 call a 
“trickle-down cffect’that must (and 
will) reach America’s high schools. 

Athletes also are very imprcs- 
sionable, and recent surveys have 
indicated a significant use of steroids 
among high-school athlctcs. IJnedu- 
cated parents, coaches, peer pressure 
and sports star idols have all played 
a part in making these impressions. 
Hopefully, testimonials from the 
latter, along with education and 
testing at the professional and toll 
lcgc Icvcl, will make the “trickle- 
down” effective and successful. 

Mark J. Smaha 
Director Athletic Medicine 
Washington State IJniversity 
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bomenk hoop attendance surpasses four m illion 
Women’s I99 I national home bas- 

kcthall attendance set an all-time 
record lor the 10th consecutive year, 
drawing more than four million 
s,pccMors for the first time. 

‘I hc exact total is 4,01 1.257. cx- 
eluding douhlc-hcadcts with men’s 
teams. for an incrcasc of 112.X45-- 
01~ three pcrccnt- over 1990. The 
fig~rcs include all I, 199 senior col- 
lcgcs in the country with women’s 
varsity teams 806 of them NCAA 
members (284 m Dlvis1on I). The 
NCAA started tabulating women’s 
attcndancc in 19X2. 

Although Division I has hecn the 
top gainer over the IO years, the 
1991 figures indicate that Divisions 
II and I II accounted for record 
increases. Division I attendance has 
doubled in the past IO years, going 
from 1.2 million in 19X2 to 2.4 
million in 1991. Thccountry’s”grass 
roots” tc’ims L those other than Di- 
vision 1 have shown a steady in- 
crcasc over the past three seasons. 
Hcrc is the chart since 19X4: 
Yrvr N<‘AA Div. I Brlow Div. I 
IYX4 Ilp 19.674 Ilp. I Xh.XhY 
IYX .Ilp 91.715 Ihwn .40.052 
IYX6. ..Ilp 22.xX8 Ilp 77.489 
IYX7 Ilp I55.4hX Ihvn hl.SYl 
I YXX tip 200.145 Ihvvn 13.750 
19x9 Ilp 257.264 Ilp 30.X42 
1990 tip 214.698 Up 66.81 I 
IYYI tip 73.hSI Ilp 36.740 

Women’s overall attcndancc has 
increased 60 percent over the IO 
seasons. and the climb has been 
consistent each year. The lowrst 
gain in total attcndancc was a very 
rcspcctahlc 73,640 in 1985. ‘I’hc 
199 I total is more than I.6 million 
above the 1982 ligure of nearly 2.4 
million (all women’s rankings have 
been based on net attendance, in 
which double-headers with men arc 
excluded). 

Division II featured its top net 
attendance gain in history, up 90.95 I 
lo 445,379 (26 percent), and aver- 
aged 306 per game, up 2X. Division 
Ill hkewisc set a new standard at 
448,942, up 30,590 to an all-time 
best avcragc of I75 per game. Divi- 
sion I set an all-time record of 
2, I 19,402, up I 15,487, hut dropped 
in avcragc per-game from 705 in 
I990 to 6X0 this season. 

The Division I women’s tourna- 
mcnt has been a huge factor in the 
unparallclcd growth of women’s 
haskctball, but 1991 tournament 
attendance was down 37.742. Per- 
game attendance also dropped from 
an all-time high of 4,460 in 1990 to 
3,66X in 1991. It would have been 
difficult to match the 1990 tourna- 
mcnt attcndancc bccausc the two 
Women’s Final Four sessions in 
spacious Thompson-Holing Arena 
in Knoxville, Tcnncsscc, drew 39,490 
(accounting almost exactly for the 
drop in 1991). 

‘l‘hc Division I women’s tourna- 
mcnt attcndancc has nearly tripled 

News Fact F ile 
About 40 pcrccnt 01 JLIIIIOI’ and 

senior high-school students drink 
~Ikihi~~ at hst onrc a week, and 
schoi~ls arc doing I~llle to educate 
childt~cn ;iborJt the danger of heavy 
drinhinp. 

Wh~lc high-school drinking is 
w~dc\prc;~d. the report indicates 
that schools arc not educating sttJ- 
dents about alcohol abuse. Fewer 
than IX percent 01 the students 
SLJrVcyctl \illd ItICy WCI‘C taught 

aboLJl ;1lcc,hol in school. 

A 
from 56,270 in 1982 to IS4,039 in 
1991, while the number of sessions 
has incrcascd from 26 to 42 over the 
same period. ‘l’hc tournament field 
has grown from 32 teams to 4X since 
19X2. The 19X2 per-game figure 01 
2.166 more than doubled to the all- 
tlmc high of 4.460 in 1990 hcforc 
dropping in IYY I 

The Division I I tournament at 
tendancc more than doubled in 
I99 I to 47.066, up from 20,904. and 
per-game went lrom 950 in IO00 to 
an all-time high of 2, I39 in l9Y I 

SWC rules for sixth straight year 
For the sixth consecut1vc year, 

the Southwest Athletic Confcrcnce 
topped all Division 1 confcrcnces, 
averaging I ,93X per game. Even 
though the SWC‘ dropped below 
the 2,000-per-game barrier folk the 
first time in three years, it still 1s the 
only confercncc in history to surpass 
that mark 

The Big ?lcn Conference, second 
in the rankings, totaled 23X.21 2 for 
net attendance, its fourth straight 
year over 200,000. The Atlantic 
Coast Conference had the highest 
I99 I per-game increase at 5 16. 

‘l’welve Division 1 conferences 
cn.joyed record highs either in net 
average per game or total net at& 
tendance, and seven conferences set 
marks in both categories. Six of the 
conferences averaged fnOrK than 
1,000 spectators per game and two 

For the third straight season, the nation’s “grass roots” programs- those other than Division I- 
showedan increase in attendance. Overall, women’s basketball attendance has increased 6Opercent 

See Women Is, page 7 over the past 10 seasons. 

NCAA DIVISION I: tG/S 
l.Texas 
2. Tennessee’ 

15 
16 

3. Iowa. 14 
4 Washington 14 
5 Virginia 15 
6. Stanford 14 
7. Montana 16 
8. Purdue 15 
9. Ohio St. 14 

10. Penn St.. 14 
11. Stephen F. Austin ..,.,: 11 
12. Arkansas 14 
13. North Caro St : 14 
14. Middle Tenn St ,. .,. 5 
15. Western Ky 12 
16. Tennessee Tech 8 
17 Auburn.. 11 
18. Southwest MO. St. 
19. Rutgers ;: 
20 Louisiana Tech ” ” ” 12 
21 Lamar 7 
22 Georgia 12 
23. DePaul 14 
24. Michigan St. 13 
25. Connecticut 16 
26. Vanderbilt 

” 26 Northern III. 1: 
28. Boise St. 7 
29 Central Mich 4 
30. Maine 13 
31. Nebraska 13 
32 Wisconsin 14 
33 Kansas St.. 11 
34 Wake Forest. 12 
35. Oklahoma St 11 
36 Kentucky .:I ” 13 
37 Texas Tech 13 
38 Jackson St. 12 
39. Illinois St 13 
40. Clemson 
41 James Madison ” 1; 
42 Grambling 4 
43 Notre Dame 13 
44. Long Beach St 17 
45. Providence 14 
46 Louisiana St. 8 
47 Maryland 10 
48. Montana St 15 
49 Louisville 13 
50 Washington St. 16 
51 Northwestern 15 
52 Utah 12 
53. Colorado 13 
54 New Mexico St ‘: 10 

Leading Teams in 1991 Net Home Attendance 
Net 
Att 

92,412 
75,811 
57,697 
57,525 
57,914 
48,057 
51,677 
48.006 
44.752 
42,501 
33,252 
41.497 
36.700 
12,880 
29,400 
19.029 
25,537 
38.203 
35.888 
25,012 
13,256 
21,404 
23,715 
21,273 
26,071 
20,205 
15,871 
10,069 
5,291 

16.674 
16,303 
16,915 
12,971 
14,109 
12.671 
14.911 
14,659 
13,470 
14,519 
13.157 
17,234 
4,300 

13,565 
16,801 
13.649 
7,619 
9,270 

13.873 
11,992 
14,710 
13,572 
10.642 
11,389 
8,645 

Net 
Avg. 
6,161 
4.738 
4,121 
4,109 
3,861 
3.433 
3,230 
3,200 
3,197 
3036 
3,023 
2,964 
2,621 
2,576 
2,450 
2,379 
2,322 
2,247 
2,111 
2.084 
1,894 
1,784 
1,694 
1,636 
1,629 
1,443 
1,443 
1.48 
1,323 
1,283 
1,254 
1,208 
1.179 
1,176 
1,152 
1,147 
1,128 
1,123 
1,117 
1,096 
1.077 
1.075 
1,043 

E 
952 
927 
925 
922 
919 
905 
887 
876 
865 

1991 
Change 

Dn 1,364 
Dn 944 
Dn 724 
UP 56 
UP 2,660 
Dn 108 
up 78 
Dn 329 
Dn 552 
up 1.M7 
up 286 
up 1,210 
UP 926 
Up 1,896 
Dn 24 
UP 137 
up 729 
UP 866 
up 403 
Dn 361 
up 1.594 
UP 633 
up 126 
Dn 15 
Up 27 
Dn 80 
Dn 596 
Dn 389 
UP 376 
up 253 
Dn 108 
UP 102 
Dn 226 
Dn 105 
UP 597 
Dn 2,008 
UP 181 
UP 913 
UP 86 
UP 317 
up 277 
UP 674 
UP 409 
UP 214 
UP 425 
up 569 
Dn 139 
UP 272 
Up 486 
Dn 87 
UP ,302 
UP 271 
UP 101 
UP 327 

NCAA OIVISION I: +G/S 
55. South Caro. 7 
56 St. Joseph’s (Pa.) ..., 15 
57. Old Dominion.. 12 
58. Duke .._. 13 
58. Southern Cal 14 
60. Mississippi Val. 5 
61. Holy Cross 12 
62. Youngstown St 5 
63. UCLA 14 
64. Indiana 14 
65. Oklahoma 11 
66. Ala,Birmingham : .‘, 14 
67. Fresno St. 11 
68. Charleston (S C.). 9 
69. lllinots 14 
70. Georgia Tech 11 

NCAA OIVISION II: 
1. Southeast MO. St. 11 
2. North Dak. St.. 7 
3. North Dak. 7 
4. Johnson Smith 14 
5. Norfolk St.. 5 
6. Grand Valley St.. 12 
7 Jacksonvil le St. 6 
8 Fort Valley St. 6 
9. West Tex St. 21 

10. Cal St. Stanislaus 6 

NCAA OIVISION Ill: 
1. Muskingum 
2. Hope 
3. Moravian : : 
4. Claremont-M-S 
5 St. Thomas (Minn.) 
6 Capital 
7 Concordia-M’head 
8 Beloit. 

“” 9. Grinnell ., ,, ,, 
IO Scranton 

Net 
Att 
5.969 

12,744 
10,189 
10,322 
11,109 
3,950 
9,275 
3,761 

10.347 
10,213 
7.976 

10,108 
7,818 
6,320 
9,815 
7,675 

24.472 
14,367 
8.93 

15,511 

125.E 
51598 
5,219 

17,907 
4.397 

Net 
Avg. 

853 
850 
849 

3: 
790 
773 
752 
739 
730 
725 
722 
711 
702 
701 
698 

1991 
Change 

Dn 318 
up 136 
Dn 244 
Dn 139 
U 252 
Dn 85 
UP 528 
UP 102 
up la3 
UP 84 
up 256 
up 265 
Dn 114 
UP 152 
UP 88 
Dn 213 

2,225 up 1.907 
2.052 Up 1,650 
1,281 Up 463 
1,108 Dn 690 
1,086 up 663 
1,070 up 904 

933 UP 416 
870 Up 342 
853 Dn 87 
733 up 114 

16 12,461 
10 5,510 
11 6,COO 
12 6,200 
17 8,539 
16 7,900 
6 2,947 

12 5,540 
12 5,200 
8 3.450 

779 
551 
545 
517 
502 
1: 

462 
433 
431 

up 392 
Dn 328 
Up 199 
up 1 
Up 265 
UP 152 
Dn 375 
up 165 
Dn 61 
Dn 79 

NON-NCAA: 
1 Southwestern Okla. 4 6,484 1,621 No 

Chanoe 

l#OOG-UP ALL GAMES (all games, home. road, neutral-but excluding teams 
with fewer than four net home games plus those with more than 40,OOO In 
double-headers with men). Tennessee 144,977: Virginia 126,003; Texas 
120,429; Iowa 98,893; Arkansas 89,611: Stanford 88,450; Auburn 75.871, 
Purdue 74.808, Georgia 74,150: Washington 73,497; Louisiana Tech 71,517; 
New Orleans 71,009; North Caro. St. 70,199; Penn St 69.662, Kent 68,068; 
Montana 67,545; Stephen F. Austin 67,126; Ohio St 63.042, Tennessee Tech 
62,376 and Ohio 52.816 (40,785 with men) 
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Administxative 
Committee minutes 

tor one deahng with the StudcntmAlhlcto 
Advisory (‘ommittec and \pccdicd thal the 
IcgI,lacion to expand that commlttce heromr 
effective In IYY3 

2. Acting tr,, the I,xrcuti\e (‘omnuttcc. 
the Adr~~~atra~~v~ C~m~mittee: 

ApplGItted Paul W. Gikas. M.1) . llmvcr~ 
sty 01 Michigan. d\ chair of Ihe Special 
Planmng Committer for I)rug Ir~t~ng, rc’ 
placmg Fdward I Holik. retired 

1 Rrport 01 .ICIII~S taken hy rhe executlvc 
dIrc~.lor per (~‘on\IiIution 4 3 2 Actlng lor 
the Council: 

Approved tour )ummer ha\kcthall Icaguc\ 
fthrcc l’or men and one for women) per 
Bylawr 14.X.5.2 and 31l.l.. 

Interpretations 
Committee minutes 

Acting l’or the NCAA C‘ouncil. 
the Interpretations Committee: 

Financial aid 
I. RetroncGvr financial aid 111 cwcr rx- 

penner incurred at another institution. Rc- 
vlewed Ihe pIo~~‘iion\ 01 NCAA Hylawa 
15.01.7 ltindnc~,il a1d not adm~nI\tcrcd by 
mrt;Iut,~,Il). 15.3.1 7 frrt10ac11ve aId) and 
I5 5.1 (c,,unteIr) ;I& dctormmcd that a 
mcmbcr in>tituIlon may not rnmburx a 
aruden~athletr lo, educatIonal cnpcnx> 
incul red a, a second ~n\tllullon, e*cn if Ihe 
,tudent-athlctr tramtcrrcd to the second 
InsIiIutIon haxd on an untulfilled promise 
ot financial aid made hy ;1 former coach at 
the tirst Institurlon 

Transfer elrglbllrty 
2. Reprerenting rccond institution (other 

than the institution from which the rtudent- 
athlete graduated) when fir4 instilution ic 
placed on prohntion. Rrvlcwcd the pruvi- 
Firms 01 Bylaw 14.1.7.2 (degree ~atus 
portbacc,~laureaIe), I4 Y I Z-(r) (walvcr ol 
residence requlrumcnl when in~litution IL 
placed on prob.ltlon). a pIeviou\ C‘ounc~l 
dccibion (reterencr item No 10-a-(6) of the 
minute\ ot the Council‘, August 2, 1989. 
mcr~rng) and a previrrur commlttre drcislon 
(rcterence: lrem No 3 01 the rmr~u~b ot the 
comm~~trei August 17, IYXY. conference) 
and determmrd tha, a ,tuden~~aIhlete who 
graduatcb from ,+ memhcr In\tltutlon with 
~nc >ca~m of eliglhlllty rcrna,n~ng and 
whobe imtitution I\ lnchglhlc to parc~cipate 
I” post%IKln compcl~~lon tor that 5Uzi5.O” 
becauac of NCAA ranctlons could apply tor 
a waive, of the onc~ycar rcaidence require- 
mcnt in accord;lnce wirh 14 Y I UC). 

Championships 
3. Exemption from championship contin- 

uation and provision of transpurta(ion ex- 
penses provided by the Association for the 
championship. Reviewed the provisions of 
Bylaws 1X.2.10 (failure IO meet mInIrnum 
sponsnr,bIp requirements) and IX 2 I I (ex- 
emptions) and drtrrmmrd that a Nahonal 
Collegmte champmnahlp that fall, below the 
apphcable m~mmum sponsorship percentage 
set forth in IX 2 3 or IX 2 4 for two con~ccu- 
(LVC ycarb may conhnue 111 be held during 
the second year in which the champmnstnp 
falls below the rponsor~tnp rcqulrcments, 
also, drtcrrmncd that a NatIonal Collegiate 
champ~on,tnp that falla below 50 institutions 
sponsnr~ng the sport and fads to meet the 
rxernpt~m prov&d In 18.2. I I-(a) would 
not bc dlscontinucd until the year suhrequen, 
to that in which the championshIp talled to 
meet the SO-institution requirement: in a 
related matter, detrrmmed that the Absoc~- 
tlon may con(muc to pay transporrarlon and 
per diem expenses for the second year of a 
championship that meets the cxcmpllonb act 
forth In 1X.2.1 I-(b) (i.e., the championship 
tallb b&w applicable minimum sponsorship 
requirements for two consecutive years hut 
maintains 50 members that ,pomor the 
rpurt) 

Financial ald 
4. Gradntiun or cancellatiOn of financial 

aid based upon fulfillment of a precondition 
specified in the financial aid agreement. 
Reviewed the provisions of Bylaws IS 3 4 I 
(gradation or cancellation prrrmttrd) and 
I5 3 4 2 (gradalmn or cancellation not per- 
mitted) and determined that a member 
institution may not srt forth athletically 
related cond,tlons In a student-athlete‘s 
Imancial aid agreement (e g . fmancml ald 

contmgcnt upon rpecltled pertormance 01 
playmg a apcciticd po,ition) that would 
pcrrmr the institution to gradate or cancel 
rho student-athlete‘s financial aid during the 
period of the award if \uch condltlons are 
nap satisfied 

Hardship 
5. criteria for granting additional season 

of competitiun fur student-athletes called to 
active duty in (he Persian Gulf war. RevIewed 
the provi&n\ of Bylaw 14.9.1.1.-(a) (na- 
twnal cmcrgcncy wmveI) and recommended 
that the Admmiatrative (‘ummittee grant an 
addirional season of compr(~t~on lor aludrnt~ 
athletes who xrvcd on acr~ve duty In the 
Pcrrlan Gulf war during the IYYO~YI acade- 
mic year. regardle\c of the number 01 contcbts 
in which the ~tudcnt-athlctch had partici- 
paled prior to being called IO active duty. 
turcher. recommended that the Admmistra- 
rive C‘ommtt1e.e not ut~hrc the pro&Ion.\ of 
14 Y t L(a) to grant a waxr ot the orremye.*,’ 
resldcncc rcqulrcmen, ILI ,tudenl~aIhletes 
who transfer to another member Instltu(ion 
dtter returning tIom Ihe PersIan Gull war. 

Permissible recruite~/publlclty 
6. Student-athletes’ involvement in rem 

cruiting activities. Reviewed the prov~~ons 
of Hylaw I3 I 2 3-fe)-f I) (unavoidable in& 
dental contacr) :ind determined that contact 
between a rtudrr&athlctc and a pro,pective 
\cudent-athlctc at the prospect‘s high school 
would not con\tltute Impermls>lble recruit- 
ment. provldcd the institution or the studcnt~ 
,~thleIe did no, initiate the contact and the 
inrcitution had no prior knowledge of the 
occurrence ot the contact. 

Travel expenses 
7. Waiver of the M-hour departure limita- 

tion. Reviewed the provl~onb ot Hylawr 
16.7 I.1 and 16.X.1.2. I (exceptions IO the 
travel cxpcnae rescricrions) and drtcrmmed 
that the committee does not have duthority 
to grant an exIen~;lon ot the 4X-hour depar- 
Iure hrmtatlon prior to an inrtitution’s con- 
LOI. recomtnended that the Coun~l urrlire 
the provisions 01 NCAA Constitution 
5 3 I I I fnoncontroversial legislationl to 
permit institutions 10 recrive an rxccprion 
to the 4X-hour drparturc IimItation IO par- 
hclpate In the National Foothall Foundahon 
Hall of Fame hrnrllt game or the American 
Football Coaches Retiremenr Trust benefit 
game, provided any departure prror IO 4X 
hours hefore the event does not result in any 
rmsred cla~ca. 

Financial aid 
8. Financial aid earmarked for ntudent- 

athlete subsequent to the conclusion of the 
student-athletes’ eligibility. Reviewed the 
provirmns of Bylaws I5 4 I (fmancml need 
rrqulrement) and 15.4.8 I (athletics need 
fund) and dererrnmcd that It would be 
permissible for an outside donor to provide 
financial aid earmarked specifically for a 
Division III student-athlete. provided the 
reciplcnt Is not named until the completion 
of the student-athlete’s eligibility and the 
financial award is earmarked fur use subbe- 
quent 10 rhe completion of the student- 
athlete’s eligibility. 

Women’s 
year). cm Oklahoma State led at I .62 I. 

of those ~~ the AK and Southland In 1991, the top 20 teams aver- The North Central Intercollegiate 
(‘onfcrcncc set records for their aged more than 2.000 per game. Athletic confcrcncc mure than 
rcspcctivc Icagucs. Five teams showed incrcascs of at 

IWSI 1.000 per game, Icd by Virpi- 
doubled its per-game average in 
I991 (463 to 954) to jump to No. I 

Texas makes it six in a row nia’s 2,660, which is fourth all-time. amonrconfercnccs other than Divi- 
Texas won its sixth consecutive 

national attendance crown, averag- 
ing 6, I61 net per-game on a 92,4 I2 
net total. Tennessee was second for 
the fifth straight time, averaging 
4,73X on a net total of 75,8l I New 
faces in the ton-10 attendance teams 

Other divisions 
In Divisian II, Southcast Mis- 

souri State finished first at 2,225 per 
game to cdgc North Dakota State 
(2,052). Muskmgum (779) beat de- 
fendme chamoion Hooe (551) to 

c, 

sion 1. Last year’s winner. the C‘cntral 
Intercollegiate Athletic (‘onfercncc. 
finished second (734) and the Mis- 
souri Intercollegiate Athletic Con- 
fcrcncc (644) was third. The North 
Central’s average of 954 was ex- 

were No. 5 Vi&inia (No. 33 in 1990) c take the I&vi&n III title. Among cecded by only eight Division I 
and No. IO Penn State (No. I4 last the non-NCAA teams. Southwest& conlcrences in I99 I 

National Women’s College Basketball Attendance 
(For All U.S. Senior-College Women’s Varsity Teams) 

Total Games Or $1991 Net Avg. PC Change@ Changes 
Teams Sessions Attendance Or Sess. In Avg In Total 

Home Attend NCAA DIV. I 680 Down 25 ‘284 ‘3.116 ‘2.119,402 up 115.487 
NCAA Championship Tournament 42 154,039 3,668 Down 792 Down 37,742 
Other Div. I Neutral-Site Attend.. 114 128,722 1,129 Down 6 Down 4,092 

TOTAL ALL NCAA DIV. I ml ‘3,272 ‘2.402.1 M 734 Down 41 up 73,653 

Home Attend., NCAA Div II ‘218 ‘1,454 ‘445,379 306 Up28 up 90,951 
Home Attend., NCAA Div. Ill ‘304 ‘2.559 ‘448,942 ‘175 up5 up 30.590 
Home Attend NCAA Corresp. 77 200 10 15,435 up37 up 3,405 
Home Attend, All Non-Mem.# ” 383 2,636 501,941 190 Down 13 Down 75,012 
NCAA Division II Tournament. 22 ‘47.066 ‘2,139 Up 1,189 Up 26,162 
NCAA Olvislon Ill Tournament 26 23,834 916 Down 222 Down 1.206 
NAIA Tour., District, BI-Oist. & Nat’1 162 54,595 337 Down 164 Down 32,638 
Other Neutral-Site for All 916 Teams 
Below NCAA Division I 174 71,902 413 Down 6 Down 3,060 
l94l NATIONAL TOTALS.. ‘1.199 ‘10.382 ‘4.011.257 386 Down 2 up 112.845 

*Record high. $Women’s net attendance excludes double-headers with men.@The 1991 figures used for comparison 
reflect 1991 changes in association and division lineups (i. e., 1991 lineups vs. same teams in 1990. whether members or 
not). #Nonmembers include all NAIA (National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics) teams that are not also in the 
NAIA, plus teams in the NCCA (National Christian College Athletic Association), NSCAA (National Small College Athletic 
Association) and NBCAA (National Bible College Athletic Association). 

All Women’s Division I Conferences 
Total Games Or I991 AVQ PG Changes@ Change- 
Teams Sessions Attendance Or Sess In Avg In Total 

1. Southwest Athletic 9 89 172,438 1,938 Down 74 Down 6,654 
2. Big Ten 10 140 238,212 1.702 Down 94 Down 18,652 
3. Southeastern. 111 Down 215 10 179.931 1,621 Down 14,640 
4 Atlantic Coast 8 102 ‘156,324 ‘1,533 Up 516 up 56.668 
5. Pacific-10 10 141 177,425 1,276 Down 89 Down 12,295 
6 Southland 8 38 43,837 ‘1.154 up 259 up 3,569 
7 Big Sky Down 69 

” 
9 96 ‘94.515 985 up 689 

8 Atlantic 10 10 112 ‘106.881 l 954 up 107 Up 13,712 
9. Big Eight 8 89 ‘79,527 ‘894 UP94 up 1,941 

10. American South# 7 61 52,204 856 UPS UP 8,864 
11. Ohio Valley 7 37 31,261 845 Down 32 Down 8.193 
12. Gateway Collegiate 10 119 ‘88,818 l 746 Up 178 Up 25,823 
13 Sun Belt 7 81 58,853 727 UP 34 Down 27 
14 Southwestern Athletic. 8 43 29,472 685 up493 Up 24.469 
15 North Star# ” 8 88 53.675 610 Down 22 Down 77 
16 Big East 9 114 ‘68,208 ‘598 up 71 Up 11,276 
17. Mid-Amencan .9 43 ‘21,395 498 Down 21 up 1,158 
18. Big West 10 123 59.268 482 up 13 UP 655 
19 Mid-Eastern Athletic 8 40 18,316 458 Down 55 Down 3,762 
20 Metropolitan Coil. 8 97 43,903 453 Down 18 up 1,974 
21. Colonial Athletic 7 82 ‘33,610 ‘410 UP& Up 6,688 
22. Western Athletic& Down 50 7 82 33,029 403 Up 898 
23. Midwestern Coil 9 85 ‘33,749 ‘397 up 107 up 11,122 
24. North Atlantic/# 6 70 26,764 ‘382 Up 52 Down 296 
25. Patriot# 7 16,358 372 up 31 up 1,344 
26. Southern 6 

z 
23,595 

27 New South Women’s ; 77 23,834 
E UPa up 4,050 

Down 74 Down 3,846 
28. West Coast ‘228 57 12,987 up 17 Down 10,470 
29. Ivy Group. 8 83 18,811 227 Down 20 Down 4,621 
30. Metro Atlantic# 9 112 24,092 215 Down 63 Down 5.948 
31. East Coast/# 7 49 9,886 202 Up 32 up 687 
32. Big South 7 85 16,983 204l UP 53 Up 6,416 
33 Northeast 
Div. I Independents .: : 

9 62 11,561 186 up 21 up 1.636 
245 On 21 14 147 36.085 On 7,682 

Leading Women’s Conferences Below Division I 
1 North Central Intercollegiate 10 50 47,690 954 up 491 Up 24,527 
2. Central Intercollegiate. 734 Down 310 14 43 31,562 Down 16.460 
3. Missouri Intercollegiate .I2 63 40.583 644 up 332 up 22,492 
4. Sooner Athletic 6 21 13,200 629 up 14 UP900 
5. Lone Star 9 

ii 
31,990 492 Up 23 Up 4,327 

6. Gulf South 15,741 477 up 71 Down 1,989 
7 Great Lakes Intercollegiate 

i 
43 20,343 473 up 291 Up 12,877 

8. South Atlantic Down 32 
9. Southern Intercollegiate# ‘. 1:. .: : 

8 46 20,140 438 up 4,153 
10 32 12,848 402 Down 25 Down 4,251 

10. Ohio Athletic# 10 126 42,160 335 UP 82 Up 6.737 

*Record high for that conference. Conference tournaments included in net figures.@ All 1990 figures used in this report 
reflect 1991 changes in conference lineups, to provide valid comparisons (i. e., the 1991 lineup vs. same teams in 19% 
whether or not members in 1990 or whether or not conference existed in 1990); conferences marked (#) had different 
lineups in 19913; (&) formerly High Country. 
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Once again this yea& field hockey will be the first sport to get the 
Youth Education through Sports (YES) clinic treatment. The clinic 
will be during the Division I championship November 23-24 at 
Villanova Univenity. 

At left, Pattie Snydec head women’s volleyball coach at Atizona 
State Univenity, offers Instruction during last fall’s fourth-annual 
YES volleyball clinic. This year’s clinic will be at the University of 
California, Los Angeles. 

Student-athletes show YES kids how it’s done 
Coaches, student-athletes and par- 

tlclpmts around the country will be 
“puttmg it together” this year at the 
NCAA’s Youth Education through 
Sports (YES) program clinics. 

The YFS program is open to 
youths ages IO-18 and combines 
training in athlctlcs and life skills. 
Nationally prominent coaches m 
the lrcspcctive sports provide the 
inctruction. Additionally, the clinics 
are held at some of the NC-AA’s 
rno\t popular championship sites. 

But the characteristic of the Y 13 
clinics that sets them apart is the 
participation by current studcnt- 
athlctcs in those sporta. Youths who 
attend the program will get to inter- 

act with student-athletes in small- 
group discusslons, skills activities 
and sports demonstrations. 

‘l’he student-athletes receive a 
training tnanual to help them in 
their preparation to serve as men- 
tors. The booklet has sections titled, 
“Leading the YES Workshop,” 
“How to Encourage Discussions,” 
“How to Manage a Group.” “Non- 
vel-bal Communication: You Arc 
What You Do,” “Feed back an 
Essential Ingredient for Growth,” 
and “Tips for Successful Work- 
shops,“all areas dcsigncd to improve 
the participants’ goal-setting and 
the transfer of skills between acadc- 
mics and athletics. 

“The student-athletes are the key 
for our program,” said Edward A. 
‘I‘hiebe, NCAA director of youth 
programs. “The YES participants 
will see, firsthand, that a successful 
student-athlete is able to perform 
on and off the field. 

“The student-athletes are selected 
on the basis of their interest rn 
working with youth, leadership skills 
and community service experience.” 

The NCAA’s YES program enters 
its sixth year with 20 clinics over 
three championships seasons and 
the summer. After the inaugural 
year of 1985-86, in which three 
clinics were conducted, the program 
grew to nine and then I8 clinics in 

the next two years, before the cur- 
rent level was reached in 1988-89. 
Field hockey once again will kick 
off the 1991-92 clinics during the 
Division I championship at Villan- 
ova University in Philadelphia, No- 
vember 23-24. 

The National Collegiate Men’s 
Water Polo Championship tenta- 
tively is the site of a fourth straight 
clinic when the championship is 
contested at Belmont Plaza Pool in 
I,ong Beach, California, November 
29-December I. YES also is ex- 
pected to be on hand for Division I 
men’s soccer, which once again will 
be played at the University 01 South 
Florida in Tampa. 

The Division I Women’s Volley- 
ball Championship, Dcccmhcr 1% 
I5 at the liniversity of California, 
I.os Angeles, will be the fourth 
clinic in the fall. II is the lifth year in 
a row that volleyball has been fea- 
tured. The final clinic in the fall will 
be a first-time sport. ‘l‘hc Division I- 
AA football championships at Geor- 
gia Southern University will be the 
site of the first YES football clinic. 

This summer, the YES program 
teamed up with the National Youth 
Sports Program (NYSP) to operate 
two jomt clinics. July I. participants 
gathered at Savannah State College 
for a basketball clinic that featured 

SW Srurient-athletes, paxe 9 

Youths ages lo- 18participate in 
YES clinics, including last fall’s 
volleyball clinic at the UniveWty 
of Maryland, College Park (at 
left) 
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Above, Marcia Mecklenburg, assistant track coach at Washington State LlniverSiiy, sets starting 
blocks for YES clinic participants. At tight, Tony Choquehuanca, water polo coach at Tustin 
(California) High School, offers poolside instruction. 

Above, Joseba Apadoza participates in the YES soccer clinic last 
fall at the University of South Florida. At right, water polo student- 
athlete Greg Haynes of the Univemity of California, Irvine, shares 
advice during a clinic in Long Beach, California. 

Student-athletes 
Continuedjiom page X 
Bobby Cremins of Georgia Institute 
of Technology, Tcrri Lasswell of the 
University of Northern Iowa, John 
Williams of Savannah State and 
Peter Ruby of Harvard University. 

Later that month, Washington 
State University was the host of a 
dual clinic as volleyball and basket- 
ball coaches gathered for a YES/ 
NYSP clinic. 

The NYSP projects target eco- 
nomically disadvantaged youth, in- 
corporating basic training in the 
sport with role-model rcinforcc- 
mcnt. Putting together NYSP and 
YES forces at the same site allows 
coaches to use their cxpcrtisc to 
reach youths barely familiar with 

fundamentals. NYSP workers, who 
work with the youths on a regular 
basis, join with coaches and student- 
athletes who are more familiar with 
the short-term YES experience to 
help streamline the instruction. 

The first YES “Turnkey”program 
also took place in 199 I. The Univer- 
sity of Denver hosted a pilot soccer 
clinic in May. The YES ‘Itirnkcy 
program is an extension of the 
N<‘AA YES program and was deve- 
loped to provide member institu- 
tions who do not host NCAA 
championship event, the opportu- 
mty to host a YFS clinic. More 
Turnkey programs are planned in 
the future. 

The YES program is funded by 
the following NCAA corporate 
partners: American Airlines, Coca- 
Cola USA, Gatorade, Gillette, Hyatt 
Hotels Corporation, Eastman 
Kodak Company, National Car 
Rental, Oldsmobile, Pitra Hut, Inc., 
Rawlings Sporting Goods, Sara 
Lee Corporation and US Sprint. 

The NCAA mails promotional 
brochures to schools within a three- 
hour drive of the clinic site. Each 
clinic accommodates 250 to 700 
participants and lasts three to live 
hours. The program is free to par- 
ticipants and includes the opportu- 
nity to attend selected NCAA 
championship sessions. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Kenneth I.. Schwab named prc\idcnt 
at (‘cnrenary. succecd~ng Donald Wehh. 
who retired. Schwab prcviou\ly wa\cxcc- 
UIlVC VKX-prc\ldctll a 1 S0utl1 C‘aro- 
Iina M. Daniel llenry resigned a\ 
preaidcnt at <;annon. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Oval Jayncq appo~ncecl ;II I’irt\hurph 

altel fl\C “can a\ Al> at (‘olorado State 
Helorc cntcring athletic\ ,tdminirtrati~,t1 
at Auburn. layncr. an NC‘AA Council 
rr~crnhu. ruwd LB,, Iwthall stalls at North 
C‘a~vl~nu. (‘~tadel. Wake korcht, South 
~‘~irolln;l and Wy~lmlng.. Alan Platt bC’- 
lec~ed at A\hl;rnd, whcrc ho i\ a former 
coach. alter \crv,ng a\ AI) at (‘athollc fat 
the past year. Ijuring the IY70\. Platt war 
head tnc11’\ t;icro\se. wcccr and wrc\tling 
coach at A‘;hland He al>o ha\ hccn AI) al 
<;ulllold and A~htand.. Alcorn State 
ufflrlata announced that the lull~timt- 
pm~t~un (11 AI). now held hy Jnmcs 
Brooks, wltl he rhm~nated January I. 
(‘iting hudgutar y ~‘cabon\. the school satd 
the dlrcctor’\ dutir\ would hc comhincd 
with tho\r ol i, coach. Brook\, the rchool‘\ 
lrrsr lull~t~me Al). ha\ heen at the xhocrl 
SI”CC 19x9. 

Also. f‘hristopher M. Ragrdale hired 
at t:lmhur\r He prcvlousty was athlrtlcs 
dirc~ror and head men’s basketball coach 
for five year, a~ Na/areth (Mlchlgan), 
which 15 clurlnl: it\ doors next sprrng.. 
Bohhy Lutz named at Plrrller, where he 
will cuntlnuc to rcrve as head men’s 
ha\krthall coach Lut/ replaces Jack 
Ingram. who rcmalns at the school as 
asrociate Al) and also retams hlr du- 
ties as head WOI~CII’S soltball coach 
Robert Bockrath selected at California 
after thrcr yca~s a5 5enlor associate AI) al 
ArGona Bocklath had been an admmr,~ 
traror 31 Ar~/ona for more than erght 
years and alao i\ a former assistant tootball 
roach 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Jim Rodrigucr promutcd Irom as.Gtant 
All to a\\ociatc AI) tot \port\ ~crvices dt 
(‘leveland start, whcrc the former men‘\ 
ha\krth;itI and ha\rhall coach has rcrved 
unce IV59 Larry Fillmorris promoted 
Irom asbl\lant to a\\ooiatc AD for srudent 
xcrvicc.\ at t.lurlda Charlie carr glvrn 
new duties ar assocrate AI) lorcnmphance 
at l,a\t Carolma. which alqo announced 
that Henry VanSant will take the new title 
01 a\roclalc Al) for administration. Carr 
prcviuurly wab dbbocrate AD for external 
relations and executive drrector 01 the 
Pirate Club and VanSant wa\ associate 
AD lor tn(rrnal relation\ 

In addition. Jim Sterk and Sandy Bnr- 
hour hi& a\ arx)ciatc Al)s ar Tulane. 
which also announced that Tom Peters. 
who recently served as the schooli Intrrlm 
AI), will become a‘;‘iociate AD for exter- 
nal allaIrs. Steak. who prcviou\ly wah 
assoc~~tr AD at Srattlc Pacific, will he 
rcvpon\lhlc tar administration at ‘lulane 
and Barhour. a former assrstant AD at 
Northwc\tcrn. will hc in charge ut corn-- 
pl~ancr. In addition. Terry Terrehone. 
exccut~ve dircctur of lulane’\ Green Wave 
C‘luh. will t,lke on addltlonal dutres a\ 
a>sociarv Al) tot development.. Nancy 
Latimore appoInted at <‘l&on, uffcctive 
September 6, attcr \crving since 1986 as 
NC-AA assistant direcror of champlon- 
ships She also ha< heen a coach and 
assrstant athletic\ drrrctor at Juniara. and 
was a memhcr ot the NC‘AA Division III 
Women‘\ Basketball Commrttee durmy 
her tenure there. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Linda Moore named to the newly 
created posItion of asslstant AD for corn- 
phance and student services and senior 
women‘\ administrator at St. LOUIS. She 
is a former coordrnator ot the IJnitcd 
States Sports Academy’s Education Cen- 
term St. I .oui\ Karen Peterson and John 
Cassidy appotnted at Manhattanvllle, 
where Peterson wrll contrnue to coach 
women’s sottball and take on duties as 
head women’s volleyball coach Cassidy. 
who has been an interim assistant AD at 
the school, will continue to coach men’s 
soccer Linda Koch promoted from eli- 
gibility coordmator to assistant AD for 
eligibrlity and comphance at New Mexico 
State, where she al50 has served as head 
women’s volleyball coach during her IR- 
year tenure at the school...Michael A. 
Bohinski given additional duttes as assist- 
ant AD for business affairs at Navy, 
where he retams the titles of treasurer and 
business manager Tom Tontimonia pro- 
moted from business manager to assIstan 

Pfeiffer selected Linda Koch named 
Bobby Lutx as assistant AD at 
athletics director New Mexico Slate 

Rickey Edmond joined 
Western Carolina 
men’s basketball staff 

Al) lor lmancial operation\ at (‘lcvcland 
State, where he has hcrn on thu staff since 
t 9x0. 

Also. Edie Sayewich given additional 
duties at Pfedfer. where she continue\ to 
coach women’\ basketball.. Bill Hollo- 
way and Janet Fenn promoted at Florida. 
Holloway. who has hern ticket manager 
srncr 19X4. become\ a\\istant AD for 
ticket opelatlons and Fenn, dir+x?or of 
pcrxmnrt and rusk management since 
IYXX, hecomes assrstant AD Ior prr\onnol 
and ri\k-management serv!ccs.. Jeff Da- 
vis prom&xi attcr \ix years as operations 
dIrector to a\vi\tant AD for operations 
and rqu~pment at I-a\1 C‘arolina. ‘The 
school al\o announcctl that John Welhorn 
will move Irom rhc pu\t of asslstant AD 
lnr \tudcnt Iifc tu coordinator of grants 
;rnd Ilnancial aid. while retarnrng hrs 
dutle\ a\ cro’i\ country coach.. Scott 
Devine named a\sirtant AD for student 
lllc at ‘Tulane after three years as dIrector 
of academic \upporc servtces at Massa- 
chusetts, whrrc hc had worked since 
IYXS.. Christine E:. Sohn prumutcd from 
academrc adviser to assistant AD fol 
academrc ,upport program> B( Rutgers. 
She was an adminibtrativc assistant u- 
volvrd in academic support at Kansas 
hrlore moving to the Rutgers staff SIX 
year\ agu 

COACHES 
Baseball Dean Ehehalt selected at 

lipsala I he former East Carolma out- 
fielder previously was an asslstant at 

Iolmcr member 01 the NC‘AA C‘uun- 
CII Steve Antrim rrccivctl a contract L 
extension through 1994 at Wixtrnsin- 
Mdwaukee. where hi< tcamr arc 6X-47 
through lour seasonr. 

Men’s basketball assistanls Tom 
Deffehaugh resrgned at Mis‘;ouri~Rolla, 
where he also stepped down as head men’s 
tennis coach to become a basketball aldr 
at I)rury Shawn Parrish lolned the 
\taff at Northwcatcrn after. servmg last 
xaron a\ an ddminiarrative aide for has- 
krthall at Iltah. He ir a former Hall State 
player.. James Norris named at Bing- 
hamton. Norris. who bar ctrachcd at the 
high-school level, i\ tlcputy commiGonet 
of parks and recreation in Hrunmc C‘uunty. 
New York.. Rickey Edmond selected at 
Weltrrn Carolina. ‘l‘hc former Presby- 
tellan standout player, who played pro- 
lessrrmally in Italy. haa worked for the 
past year in private industry in Gear- 
gla.. Tony Jones named graduate assist- 
ant coach at Purdue. where he played 
t mm 19X7 to t 990. Rickey Broussard 
promoted lrom a part&time to a full-time 
position at Nrcholls State. where he enters 
hrs second yra~ on the stall __. Charles 
Payne and Mike Hanks hrred at Florida 
International, where Payne was a graduate 
assistant coach last season. Hanks 1s a 
lormer head coach at Sanlord and South 
Alabama and also has hcrn an aide at 
Indiana and Mississippi 

In addition. Kevin Muffjoined thestaff 
full-time at Pittshurg State, where he also 

Mary Burke named 
women ‘0 baskelball 
coach at Bryant 

William F! Wamken Jc 
to head Colby-Sawyer 
women’s basketball 

Deborah Perry joined 
Ohio women 5 
baske&all staff 

Kennesaw State.. Chuck Root named at 
Ashury after yrrving Gncc 19x9 as head 
coach at (irace C‘ollege in Indiana.. Don 
Parnell appointed at Cal State San Berm 
nardino. Parnell has been an assIstant at 
IUC RIvetsIde for the past thrco bcasunh 
and al\11 hab been on the staff at Cal Poly 
Pomona. in addition to coachmp at the 
high-school level.. Steve Owens named 
at Cortland State. replacing Tony Cirelli. 
who ,trpped down with a 77-53 record 
after four \easons to take a high-school 
teachmg and coaching posItIon in Ver- 
mont. Owens, a lormrr haxhall dnd 
lootball stantlou~ at St Lawrence, 1s a 
tormer graduate assistant coach at Ithaca 
who has been workmg as a sales manager 
for a fitness center. 

Baseball assIstants Martin Olm- 
stead returned IO the stall at Hohart. 
where he was an arde tram 19X4 to tYX5. 
He has served movt recently as an aide at 
Onondaga Community College rn New 
York. David Chadbourne of St. Joseph’s 
(Maine) named head women’s tennis and 
assistant men’s baskethall coach at I-rank- 
Im Pierce. 

Men’s basketball ~~ Larry Mangino ap- 
pointed at Clark (Massachusetts) after 
serving since 19X6 as an assistant at George 
Washington. He also has coached at Mont- 
clair State, where he played, and 
Yale.. Jerry Hughes took on additional 
duties as Interim head coach at Central 
Missouri State, where he is athletrcs dim 
rector. Hughes, who was a basketball aide 
at the school from 1979 until his appoint- 
ment as AD in 19X3. is a member ot the 
NCAA Executive CommIttee and a 

hccomes head men*s golf coach. The 
former Kansas State player wa) a graduate 
assIstant coach tor havkethall last tea- 
son _. Mike LaPlante ,joined the staff at 
Maine, where he played from 1985 to 
t9XY. He is a former aide at Yale.. Mel 
Palano named to a part-tlmr position al 
Canls~us. He previcru\ly was athletics 
director al Bishop ‘I imon High School m 
Buffalo, New York, where he also was a 
highly succrsstul boys’ basketball coach 
lor 34 years.. Dave Davis appointed at 
Pteiffcr. where he also will be head men’s 
golf coach. He previously was head has- 
ketbatl coach for two years at Warren 
Wilson College. Davis rcplaccs Dee Sasser, 
who rrslgnrd Donal Birmingham hired 
ar Hobart. He previously was assIstant 
men’s lacrosse coach at Amherst, where 
he was a standout basketball and football 
player and also served as an aide for those 
sports. 

Ollie Butler and Mike Millerjoined the 
staff at (‘al State San Bernardino, which 
also announced that Mauricio Linares 
will work in the program as an adminis- 
trative assrstant. Butler has been head 
boys’ coach for 28 years at Victor Valley 
Hugh School in California, where his 
teams were 5 12-205, and Miller previously 
was head coach for four years at Ribet 
Academy, which won a California state 
title last season. Linares served the past 
two years rn a similar post at Los Angeles 
City College Mntt Basseti hired at Quin- 
nipiac, where he also will serve as director 
ofcomphance. The tormer Syracusegrad- 
uatr assistant coach was head coach at 
Green Mountain College from 1987 to 

I990 Mark Schmidt named at Penn 
state alte1 ,Wll year% a\ an a1dc at St 
M~chael’s. He IS a lormer Boston <‘ullcgc’ 
player.. David <‘hadhourne appointed 
at I-ranhlin I’icrcc. where he albo wltl he 
head women‘\ tcmus coach. llc prevtouslv 
was on the basketball stall at St. .Io\eph‘\ 
IMalne), where he ;tl\io ar\ixtcd with 
baseball. 

Women’s basketball I.inda Hoher& 
\clectcd at Mi\\ouri~Rulla She prcvioubly 
wa\ an a\\i\tant at St (‘loud Sratc .lnd I> 
a former head cuach at Valley C‘lty St;lte. 
whrrr ht.1 team\ wuc I SX-I 26 through I2 
sca\ons Mary Burke promo~cd tram 
a,s~st;~nt at Hryant. where \hr ha\ hcun ~,n 
the ctatl tar lour year\. ‘1 hc furmcr I’rovm 
idence \cudcnt-athlcro rcplacc\ Ralph 
Tomasso. who is returning to public- 
school teaching alter tivc year\ at Bry 
ant.. William P. Warnken Jr. named at 
C’olhy-Sawyer. where he also wilt he <port% 
Information dIrector. Hr IS a lormer men’s 
haxkcthall aldc and SID 3( Nor- 
wich Tammy Holder \clrctcd at Rich- 
mend after thrcr \cahon\ as head coach at 
South C;lr~)lina~Spartanh~Irp. where her 
teams were 50-12. Holder. a Iormcr ardr 
at Richmond and South (~.arolma. played 
basketball and trnnls at W~ll~nm and 
Mary. She also has been head women’s 
tennrs coach at South Carolma~Spartan~ 
hurg Connie Sanford Richardson ap- 
pornted ar Otterhein, where she i> a former 
all-America player. Richardson previously 
was an assistant at Capital. where she al’ir, 
berved as head women’s soccer coach. 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Suzanne Arnold given additIonal dutir\ 
at FrankIln and Marshall. whcrc \hc will 
continue to a\iht with field hockey She i\ 
a lormel hlghmcchool haskrthall 
coach.. .Jenny Yopp and Kristy Sims 
hlred at Tulane. Yopp. a tormer North 
Carolma player, previously was a graduate 
asalstant coach at Maine and Suns pie- 
v&sly coached basketball and soltball at 
Manslleld (Louisiana) High School. 
Ann Odoy JoIned the Qall at Duqur\ne. 
The tormer Hoston College qtantlout 
player wab an aide at her alma mater and 
at Simmons before playing during the 
pact year for a Swedish club Tam Krek- 
Iau named at St (‘loud State, returning 
to the ataft whcrc the former North Da- 
kota player scrvcd as a graduate assistant 
coach during the 19X7-88 season. Also, 
former Northern Michigan pIaye Mary 
Aldridge ,joincd rhc St (‘loud Srate staff 
as a graduate assistant coach.. Greg 
Bonds appolnted to a tull~tlme po\ltion at 
Jacksonvdle State. where he wa\ a gradum 
ate a,sicstant coach 

In addition, Ronna (;reenherg named 
at Detroit after three seasons as head 
girts’ coach at West Bloomtield High 
School m Michigan. where her 19X9 team 
was state runnrr~up.. I,isn Mikelic, a 
lormcr player at I-airfield, aelectcd as a 
grad&c assistant coach at Can- 
Gus. _. Idaho State’s Nancy Graziano \it’- 
lected for the new position uf director of 
academic support at the school Deho- 
mh Perry Jomed the stall at Ohio alter 
two years as an aide at Southcm-Baton 
Rouge. She al\o has coached high-school 
ba~krthall in Detroit Lee Ano Riley 
sclectcd at New Mexico State. replacrng 
Jeff Thompson, who departed to pursue 
busmess opportunrtrrs. Riley, a furmcr 
solthall player at Baylor. previously was a 
basketball assistant at Tyler(Texas) Junror 
College.. Sara Lillevand hired at Wellcs- 
tey. She recently completed her playing 
career at lJ(‘ Davis, where she was a 
three-time cocaptain as the team’s pmnt 
guard. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
Molly Cleary appointed women’s coach 
at Pine Manor, her alma mater. Cleary. 
who belongs to the Boston Athletic Asro- 
cratron Running C‘luh. rcplaccs Kathleen 
P. Norton, who resigned after four years 
to pursue other opportumtres.. Dave 
Kannewurf hlred as men’s and women’s 
coach at Maryvdle (Missouri) after serving 
as boys’and girls’cross country and track 
coach at Kirkwood High School rn MIS- 
souri .Bill Leach promoted from part- 
time to full-time men’s and women’s cross 
country and track coach at DePaul. Jim 
Fritz given additional duties as men’s and 
women’s coach at Pfeiffer, where he con- 
tinues to coach menf lacrosse.. Rich 
Leonard named men’s and women’s coach 
at Merrimack, replacmg Steve McChes- 
ney. Leonard, a former runner at Hart- 
wick, has been an assistant track coach at 
Andover (Massachusetts) High School 
for the past four years and also has been a 
high-school head cross country coach. 

Men’s and women’s fencing Ed Do- 
nofrio promolcd Irom as\i\l;rnl ;II Navy, 

whclc the tormcr Olympian was an all- 
Arncrica fcnccr in the early 1970s. 

Field hockey Deena Bello nppolntcd 
‘11 Pine Manor alter serrlng a~ an a\s~\tant 
at Waytand (Mar\;~chu~etts;) High School. 
She replaces intenm coach Michele Ar- 
hour. the school’~ athletic\ director Belh 
Hallenheck Starry ~clurtcd ;II Kcn~~clacr: 
whtxc xhc al\o will coach womcn’~ la- 
cro\\c. 1 hc turmcr (‘ulgatc \rudcnt-arhlcte 
pruIiou\Iy wan an ab\ibtant at Ilnlon 
(New York). 

Field hockey assistants B&y 
Brown Illred at l);lvitl,on. where \he al\u 
will he head coach ot the club team for 
women’s lacrosse. Hrown prcvlou\ly was 
a lacrossr ahslstant at No~lolk Academy 
in Virginia Beach, V1rglnla.. Jane Ehnot 
joined the tield hockey and women’s 
lacrtrhhc \taffs dt Virginia altrr asslstmg 
with hoth ot thu\c \portr at (ilasrhoro 
State. She i\ a tcrrrncr \tudcnt-athlete at 
West (-‘hestcr. Jennifer Jones appointed 
as an ~ntetn assistant at William Smith, 
where she also wtll work with women’s 
lacro\re. She rcccntly cumpletcd her play- 
ing career in both sport\ :I( William and 
Mary. 

Football Steve Stetson appointed at 
HartwIck. which will reektahlixh the pro- 
gram It dropped in 1950. 7 hc former 
HamIlton and Hoxtun II head coach, 
who cornplIed a record 01 19-17-l at thohc 
school\, ha\ worked in direct-c~~mtnlsslon 
\alrx since leaving coachinp in IYX7. Ilart- 
wick hopcb to hcgin varstty play m lootball 
hy I994 

Football assistants Mike McHugh 
rclcctrd as full-time rccruitmg coordmator 
at Labtern Michigan. where he also will 
he in charge of cumputer opetatlons. 
McHugh. who replaces Bob Molyet, prr- 
viuu\ly wa\ a graduarc assistant coach at 
the bchool. Molyet Ielt to coach in 
Spain Richard Skrosky promoted lrom 
offcnrivc line coach to offensive ronrdl- 
nator at Kamapo. which albo announced 
the appomtmentr 01 Dave Albano, Bill 
Buldini and Henry Byrd as aides. Alhano 
and Byrd, lormer players at Ramapo. will 
\erve as wide rcccivcrs and linebackers 
coaches. respectively, and Ruldtnl, a 
former offcntivc cuordinator at Jersey 
C‘ity State. will he running backs 
coach. _. Bob Connors named at Bentley. 
He IS a former head coach at two high 
schools in Massachuscttb and will tutor 
Bentley‘s quarterbacks and lunnlng 
backs.. Joel Kaden appointed quarter- 
hackq coach at Macalcstcr, whcrc hc also 
will hc hoad women‘s boftbdll coach. 
Kadcn previously was outsIde Imehackers 
coach and recrultlng coordinator at St. 
Cloud State.. Gorge Whary rclcctcd aa 
wldc receiver\ coach at Muhlcnherg t he 
turmcr Kutltown defensive hack is a 
turmcr head coach at high schools ,n 
Pennsylvama.. Former Mlnnecota Vlk- 
lngs and Kansas (‘lty (‘hict\ player Ray 
Yakavonis named defensive tackles coach 
at East Stroudsburg. his alma mater, 
which also announced the appointments 
of five other assistants. Also joining the 
staff were former East Stroudsburg player 
Gary Carver. tight cndx coach. former 
West (‘hrstcr aide Rich Alercin. offensive 
lint- coach: Chris Lencheski, inside line- 
hacker< coach: former Shepherd defensive 
ends coach Buck Myers. outsIde hne- 
backers coach, and former Princctun 
wldc receiver Joe Baker. graduate assistant 
coach 

Also, Mickey Ford appolnted delens;lve 
backs coach and Hank Johns named 
Ilnehackcrh coach at lrenton State, where 
I-ord, who previously was wide receivers 
coach at Delaware Valley. is a former 
dclenrlvc hack. Johns, a former Blooms- 
burg defensive tackle, was head coach at 
Harry S. Truman High School in Pcnn- 
5ylvama.. .Jack Magiera joined the staff 
at Hrockport State, his alma mater, as 
receivers coach and Juntor varsity coordi- 
nator. He was a volunteer aide at the 
school in t 9X9.. Dennis Dotson, Steve 
I,etnich, Tim Smith, Mark Kalugyer and 
Kevin Kerr selected as graduate assistant 
coaches at Purdue. Ricardo Hooper 
hlred as wide rrcelvrrs coach at Nicholls 
State. He previously was a graduate as- 
slstant coach at Clemson, where hr was a 
standout receiver. Richard Cerone re- 

turned to Washington and Lee. where the 
former Generals player becomes defenstve 
backs coach. He prevmusly was head 
coach and athletics director at St. ‘I homas 
More School in Oakdale, Connecticut. 

In addltlon, San Diego State graduate 
See Ru.ord, pu~c II 
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a\\i\l;int coach John Blasbovich ~olnrd 

rhc \hlf ill Westeln OIcgon sratc Bret 

Atkins. TL‘CC’IYIX\ ;cnd :Is.GstanI xpccial 
teams coach ;I, Nor, bet n Colorado. 
named rcccivcrs co;~ch xl Western Orcgun 
St~tc.. Steve Vorrius promoted II om 
linchxkers conch to dclcrlsivc coortl~n;Ito~ 
at Norwich. which :iI>o ann~~mc~d Ihc 
appoinIrncnI 01 George Mc~‘ormack ah 
drtensivc hacklicltl coxh. McCormack 
prevw~~rly wa\ a gradu:~tr ;is\lstant coach 
at Hn\ton ( ‘Ok& I.rstcr Erh kind Brad 
Roach hlred ;Is rcccibcrs and p;lrt-tlmc 
dcfun\ive llnr coxcbcs :LI Hohart, rc\pec- 
tivoly Frh Iecently coInpI~.Icd his playing 
CPI’CCI at Hucknell and Roach, an Allrcd 
graduate, h;tis cnxhrd ar tbc higb\chcrol 
lcvcl Tim Clark appr,InIcd at WoosIcr, 
whcrc he also will be bead men‘s lacro\\e 
coach David Lilley nnmrd running 
backs coach aI Western Connecticut SIatc. 
wblch also rulcctcd Ralph Isernia to coach 
rccc~v~‘rs; David Brork, delcnslvr ends, 
and Bob Viola, studcnI as&ant. L~lley, a 
high-school aide last season. and Isrrnla 
arc former Davidson players, while Hrock 
cutncs lo WeQern ConnecticuI Slalc Irom 
the coaching rt;llf ;It Salisbury StaIc. 
Viola remains ;rt his almrl mater, whcrc hc 
played as a dcfcnsivr I~neman. 

Men’s golf Neil Brophy named at 
Hobart, where hc rcIainh his duties 3s 
men’\ swImming and dlvmg 
coach.. Kevin Muffs3xttxl at PittsbuIg 
Slate. whcrc hc al\o hecomes ass~stnnt 
men’s haskethall coach alter qervmg as ;1 
graduate asGt;rnt coach lor that sport 
last sc~son ..Dave Davis named aI 
Pfeiffcr, whcrc hc also will a&I wiIh 
men‘\ hi),ketball. Davlr rcplacc\ Dee 
Sasser, who rcslgnrd Boh Smith ap- 
pointed at C;II State San Hernardino. 
Smith, who b;Ir been head coach at San 
Hcrnartlino Valley Collcgc nincc 1975, 
rcplaco Fred Hanover, who resigned to 
devote more tlmc to hir professional golf 
career afIer Icadlng the Coyotes to a Illth- 
place Division III Men’s Golf Champion- 
ships fmlsh in hia only stxson at the 
school 

Women’s golf Ken Juhn reslpned 
alter 10 years at Ulorida Inlernatlonal, 
where lour of his team\ appeared In the 
National Collegiate Women’s Gulf Cham- 
pionshipa, Io hecorne head profes&mal aI 
Bayshore Goll Courvc In Miami, Flor- 
Ida.. Pat Jackson sclcctrd at Central 
(lowa), where the former all~Amrrlca 
golfer replaces Mike Vint. who retired 
after one scanon. 

Men’s ice hockey assistants Lew 
M~ngelluzzo loIned the sIafl at PrInceton, 
which also announced Ihr rrtentlon of 
Len Quesnelle. who is entering his CourIh 
season on the htafl. MongelluzTo haa hccn 
an aldc at (‘olgatr for the past two seasons 
and also has coached at Rensselaer. 

Men’s lacrosse- Former Hobarr sIu- 
dcnr-atblctc Tim <‘lark named at Wooster, 
where hc also will a\slst wltb football 
Clark. wbu scrvcd aI Wooster lrom 197X 
to IYXX ah an as\l\tant in both sporI.r, wa\ 
a lacrosse aide at Bucknell last 
YCN Mike Pounds selected aI (‘ortland 
StaIc af1c.r hcrvlng last season 3s an as&- 
ant at Pcnnbylvania. Pounds, a former 
head coach at Potsdam SI~I~ and assistant 
at Virgtnla. played at Sprinyficld 

Men’s lacrosse assistant Amhcrsr’a 
Donal Birmingham ,joincd Ihc men’s has- 
kcthall hIall at Hobart. 

Women’s lacrosse Beth Hallenbeck 
Stncey selected at Rens&iur, where she 
also will coach licld hockey. Staccy. who 
cnachcd lacrosac as a club sport at Rens- 
Felaer 111 I983. IS 3 former C‘ulga1c \IudrIl- 
aIhlcIc who bar served since 19x1 a\ an 
assistanc :I1 llnion (New York). 

Women’s lacrosse assistant Jennifer 
.lones appoInted mtcrn arsisIanI for I&Id 
hochcy and lacrosse at Will iam SmiIh 
She played hoIh sport\ at W~lham and 
Mxy. 

Men’s and women’s soccer Derrick 
I.cc~cm n;tmrd men’s coach at C‘amphcll. 
H. L prcv~ously was head coach ar Wcrr 
Virginia Wcsluvan. which hc led to Na- 
tlrm;ll Associ,ition (11 InIcr~~llcg~;rte Atb 
IcIich 1lIlt.s the p;lst two ycara Dmni* 
Laskcy \clccIrd ~1% men’\ and w~rn~n’b 
coach al (‘alilorr& (Pcnnsylv;lnl;l), whcrc 
he was men’\ c0ach rrorrl 19X4 until ICW 

ing in IYXX to become bead girla‘coach ;rI 
Ilppc~ SI (‘lair High Sch<rol in I’cnnryl~ 
vilni;i Kevin Hundley ,Ippolntcd won- 
cn‘\ coach :I[ I);lvldscrn after coaching 
wcce~ for, I I ycxs at Kent School 111 
(‘onncctlcut. abc~e hc ~tlso coached ha\- 
kcrhall Km Hassler %elrctcd :Is [non‘\ 
co;Ich at Allrud I hc Iormer Plymouth 
St;llc ttxm captaln wab an aide al IIh;tc;I 
la.rt year and I\ it Iormcr helId coach ;*I 
New L:npland (‘ollcgc ;~nd ;Ildc Lit I’laIc\- 
burgh SIatc.. David (‘lcmcnf\ n;lmed 
men’\ coach at Denver afIcr \crving ilv 

Rensselaer selected Mike McHugh 
Beth Stacey for appointed football aide 
field hockey, lacrosse at Eastern Michigan 

head coach \ince IOX7 of the Major Scrccr~ 
Lcaguc’s Kan\;l\ City C‘cmct\. 3 franchi\c 
that rcccntly Iolded. Clcrnunt~ i~l\o 
coached Ihc MSl.‘s St. Louis SIcarncr\ 
Irom 19x7 ICI 19X6. 

Also, Rena Namin appoInted women’\ 
coach ;I, Holy Cross after \ctving as head 
nwn’\ coach at Worcc\rcr State s,nce 
IYXY Hc coached Worccstcr SIaIr‘s worn- 
en’s tcarn in 19xX. Namtn rcplacur Mario 
Masson. whu coached the Lady C‘ruxtdcrr 
to ;In X-22-5 record through two \CB- 
xons.. Andy Marcinko helccted RS men’s 
and women’s coach at Rhode\. FOI eight 
ycarr, hc was head men’s coach al Rich- 
land Junior College in l)all;~\. Tex:is. 
whcrc his teams were Y&1% I2.. Peter 
(;aglioti promoted from a&tan1 to head 
mcn’?~ coach 21, Rutgers-Newark, where he 
has hcen on the staff for Iwo years. He 
alho h;ls coached at Ihc high-school 
level.. John Barrett promoted fIom parr- 
tlmr to lull-rime mcn‘r coi~ch at DePaul. 
where bc is entering his second tea- 
SO11 Ken Pickerill named mcn‘v coach 
at A\hury. He previously coached at 
Wingate. Capiral wornen’b coach Con- 
nie Sanford Richardson appomted head 
women’s haskctball conch at 01Irr- 
beln.. Marco Koolman named men’s 
coach at Cannon, whcrc he recently com- 
plcIcd hi\ playing career. 

Men’s soccer assistants (&in Don- 
aldson of Indiana selected as interim head 
men’s coach at West Virginia Wesleyan, 
defending two-titnc NaIional Assoclatmn 
of InIercolleg~ate Athletics champion. 
Donaldson had heen at Indiana for Iwo 
vcasons James Sieber appoInted at 
Butler. I hc lormcr Fastern Mennonite 
standout player has operated a business 
in Argentina for the past two years. 

Kevin Muff picked 
for men’s golf 
at Pittsburg State 

l loffman Iuok on additlon;tl dutlcs ;II 
IltrlckporI. whuru xhc i) ;m ;IssIstant atb 
lrt~c~ dirccIo1 Katie Flynn nnmrd grad- 
uate as\i\tant ct,ach ;11 Ohin State alrrt 
sctwng as :I\b~btanI sport\ 1nl01 matton 
director ;I, Stetson,. Brenda Pn%Lkiewic/ 
,joincd the \,;I11 ;(I Missouri. whcrc il\ il 
ahort\Iop la\, FCHYOII. she hclpcd lrad Ihc 
‘I lgcta IO an appc;rr;lnce In tbc Womun’s 
Collcgc World Scric\. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving Bob Ogoreuc promoted from 
aswtant at Slippery Roth. teplacIng Pat 
Madden. 

Men’s and women’s tennis Mike 
lannonc resgnrd from his parI-Iimc po\I 
‘is men’\ co;~ch at Trenton State. where hc 
will remain on the mathcmaticb and \I+ 
Ii\Iic.\ laculty ;,s ;m associ:iIc prcrlcx\ol 
Hi\ [cam, were 42-l 5 through three \e:l- 
sons and won rbrcc New Jersey Athlctlc 
Conlctence tournament 11tles Gory 
Tusler narncd rncn’\ ;Ind womcnk coach 
at Bcntlcy, where he was Intcrun head 
coach Ia\, xprinp ;Ind Icd Ihc rncn’\ tram 
to a regular-season Northcast- 10 (‘onlcr- 
cncc titlc. Tu\ler IS a former women’\ ;tldc 
a~ Harvard and Wcllcslcy ..Tom Deffe- 
haugh resigned after Iwo year\ xs men’s 
coach aI Misxourl~Rolla, whcru hu also 
sreppcd down a\ asrlst;rnt men’s baskcrhall 
conch toJoin the basketball stall at Druty. 
HIS tennis teams uompilcd :I 12-15 ret 
ord South Carolina-Spartanhury‘s 
‘l‘ammy Holder appoInted head women’s 
baskerhall coach at Richmond.. Ken 
Birkett resigned after scvcn year\ a~ pant- 
Iimc men’\ coach at Franklin and Mar- 
shall, where his [cams were 54-50- 
I David C‘hadbourne named wmnen’~ 
coach al I-rankIln f’lerce, where he a1so 
will assist with men’s baskerball. 

Steve Lucite named 
track coach at 
Cortland State 

James Lodes selected 
for volleyball at 
Rochester tnstitute 

Bill Schwanke given 
corporate marketing 
post at Montana 

Women’s soccer assistant Angela 
Berry named at BuIlcr She I): a former 
George Ma\on ;~II~Amcrica player who 
has compercd inIcrnatlon;llly. 

Women’s softball Dawn Shilling 
stepped down ;IlIrr $1~ se3sonb aI (ilass- 
hero St;lte, whcrc shu WIII continur to 
scrvc il\ he;ld women‘s hakethall coach. 
Het softhall Icam\ compiled il 151-7X 
rtxord and made four \traight ;~p,xnranccr 
in the I)IVI\IO~ III Worncn’\ Soltbnll 
Cbampionrhip hcglnnlng in IYX7 Tcre- 
ra WilTon sclcclod al Wishmgton after 
Iwo sLcas[ms at MinncsoI;r. where last 
year\ Icilrn ~3s 4X-27 and appeared 111 the 
Division 1 Women’s Softhxll (‘h:tmpInn- 
ship ‘I hu formel Mlssouri nil-America 
pltchcr alru W:L\ hc;ld coach aI Oregon 
l’mm 19X5 to 19X9. when qhe Icd the 
Ihtch\ 10 4 Women’s C‘ollcgo World SerIca 
:Ippe;Irancv and wil\ honoted a> national 
coach 01 the year Beth Perine ~~ppointcd 
31 Lnatun Illlnol\ alter five jcar\ a\ ;In 
aide at Penn State. She .Au bar hccn on 
the \tafl ;I, Ohio Stale. WJKIC she wx\ :1 
~landou, plIchcr In Ihccarly IOXOs. Lori 
Anda-Bowcn n:lmcd 11 Wircon~ln~Stc~u~. 
u here she alro WIII he bend women’\ 
vollcyhall co;Ich. I.i*a Novas ;Ippoinrcd 
31 Harry :~lIer vrrvlng :I\ i(n a\\~~I:~nt ;~t 
Missouri, Peter (:irolamo n.~rnrd at 
Il ingharnron He h;ts held acvcral roaching 
po\ltlcms. Including p~r\t\ at Vacrar and 
Old Westhury.. Joel Kadcn selected ar 
Maculc\tcr. whele he ;&o will hc it looth;lll 
;1%~1\I;int Hc i\ il Iormcl \olthall ,~.xaihIanI 
at (‘oncordl;l Academy 111 St. f%ul, Mill- 
,1C\Olil. 

Women’s softball assistants Susan 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Bill Leach promorcd from part-Iimc IU 
Iull~Ilme track and CIOSS country coach at 
DcPaul, whore hc ih entering his tblrd 
year as he;ld coach.. Steve Lucite ap- 
puintcd at (‘or~land Slate. where he bit\ 
;iss;lrted with men’\ and womcnl cro\\ 
country since IVXX. He rcplaccs Jack 
Daniels, who rcIaln\ J~IF dutle\ as head 
cross counrry conch aI Ihc school I)anlrls, 
who led 111s 1991 women IO Ihc I)ivi\icrn 
III indoor tlllc ;tnd a runneI-up finibh 
ouIdoors. will a\stxt I uclto with dlstnncc 
I unncrb on Ihc Irack tcarn\ 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistants Mike Ramos ~clccrcd a1 
MonIana, where he served last season as ;1 
part-Iimu aide Robert dohnson ~o~ncd 
the staff 31 Hrowvr~ afIcr Ihrcc years as an 
;I& ;I, Mlssourt Baptist, where hc &o 
coached w~mxn’\ voltball I lom IYXY to 
IV90 Johnron al\n has heen ;I tmck aide 
at Waylnnd Raptlst. where hc wa\ a Na- 
tional Associxion of InIoroolleg~ate Ath- 
IctIca high jump champion. 

Women’s volleyball Anna Marie Ma- 
ras~a pi omoted from part-time to fully 
Iimc head coxh ;I, DePaul. whure she i\ 
entering hur fourrh season with Ihc 
Icam.. Jim Ciacomarri \olecIcd at Wcsr 
‘Icxils Stair. IasI yeal’s Divirion II cham- 
fnon. :rfter serving as head cn;+ch ar Nc- 
vada-Rrno \IIICC IYXX Hc zll\n ~RS hecn 
bead coach aI Oral Roberts and an a& ;,I 
Wash~ngron Stale. I.inda Schoenstrdt 
appoInted at Iowa afrur four yr;lrs as bead 
coach al Wrlghl Sl~~tc, whcrc her tr;~m\ 
were lOl-4X Hrrcarcet record of 33 I- 154 
alru includes coacblng \tint\ aI Northern 

Knrrn Pcferson glvcll add11iunal duc~e\ 
;~t ManhatI;mvllle. wbr~e \hc al\u hccornc\ 
~+~s~\tant dthlctlcsdllrc~~~I ;lnd r.cIain\ her 
dutlu\ il\ hexI women‘\ \ofth;lll 
cuach .rony Fontanelle scl~lcd at K+ 
Ill :1 po New Orle;lns’ Ruben Herrera 
n a mrd ab\i\IilnI co;lch at Virginia 
Through two sca\on\ at New 01 le3n>. 
Hcrrer;] conchcd hia [cam\ to ;j 5X-74 
rccnrd., Mary Ann Sunbury given add- 
rional duIir\ ;rt Plrdfcr, whclc xhc WIII 
continue to \t’rve as bend womcnb tennis 
CORC h Duhuquc’s Lori Anda-Bowen 
he&ted lor a \irnilar po’;ltlon Lit Wiscon- 
\In-Stout. whcrc rhc i~lso WIII se,vc ;,s 
hc;ld women’s x)fthall coach and lntta- 
rnurill\ dllectol. At I)ubuquc. where she 
~Iu) a%\istcd with softhall and \crved ;I 
sIint ah inlcrlm women’s haskcthall coach, 
Anda-H[rwcn’\ volleyball ICU~\ cornpilcd 
a 21-X2 rcco~d She earl& war a volluyhall 
aide at I)uhuque IoI four sca\on\ 

Women’s volleyball assistants 
Debbie Hadtey named at Id;Iho State. 
where she is a formor \t;Indout pl:rycr She 
has been an a\G\t;lnt at f’ocatcllo I Idaho) 
High Schnol for the past two ycarx.. Tim 
Heffrcm joined the sraff aI St (‘loud 
Stare. The former Indian;l/ Purdue-Forr 
Wayne player hclpcd lead the Columhia 
llrghts (Minnc\ota) HI& School girlh‘ 
team to a state title and IUSA Today’s No 
I ranklng as an aidu there last sea- 
aon Former Southern California player 
Cathy Rich named graduate as&IanI 
coach at Canibius 

Wrestling Don Weibel promoted 
from assistant at Rutgers-Newark, where 
he joined Ihr stall two years ago afrcr 
appearing for the Raiders In the 1987 
Division III Wrestling Champiomhips 
He replaces Ernie Gernnimo Tom Bor- 
relti selected at Central Michigan after 
serving as head coach lor five years at 
Lake Superior State, where all of his 
teams were narionally ranked. He also 
has been an aide at (‘lcmson. 

STAFF 
Academic advisers Rutgers’ Chris- 

tine E. Sohn promoIcd to assIstant athlet- 
ICS dIrector for academic support 
programs at the school Also. Ihr school 
named Don Barrows, an adviser at the 
school smce 1985. senior academic adviser 
and ducctor of hummer student~athletr 
programs 

Academic support directors Nancy 
Graziano named IU the newly created 
post 01 dlrector of academic aupporr a~ 
Idaho SIatr, where she will step down 
from duIica she has held for SIX years as 
assistam women’s hahkr:hall coach.. 
Scott Devine, director of academic \up- 
port xrviccs Ior student-arhlcre~ at Mar- 
sacbuscttb for Iho past three years. 
appolntcd assIstam athlcIic> dirccIor (or 
studcnI Iilc aI Tulane. 

Business manager C‘lcvcland State’s 
Tom Tontimonia promoted to assinrant 
athletics diructor for financial operations 
at the school. 

Compliance director Mat( Bassett 
hired al Qulnnlplx, where bc ;&o will 
assisr with men’\ h;trkrt ball. 

Compliance/academic coordina- 
tor John (‘ochrane selected fur Ihr new 
po\ltlon 31 l)cIr.oiI Hc previously as>lstcd 
with compllancc 3t Iowa. where he IS a 
I YYO law ,qrxlu;lte. 

Corporate marketing and media re- 
lations director Bill Schwanke named 
In(ellm dlrcctur at MnnIxn;I. where he 
txn hccn :~\s;lvt;Inl detector of the (;rl//ly 
Arbletic A\\oci;rIlon \~nce IYXX and is the 
Iongt~me t;ldiu voic.c Iur Mont:ln;I sports. 

Eligibility coordinator New Mcxlco 
Srntc‘r I.inda Kc)rh pi omoIcd In ils(isIanI 
;rthlctlcr dir,cctor Ior cllglhlllty and c(m- 
pll:mce at IhC schuol 

Equipment manager (‘hrir King ;~p- 
pnlntcd ;II Holy (‘ro\\. whelc he alho WIII 
hc;r\sl\lanl athlctio Ilaincr Scott Mac- 
Lean nnmcd cqulpnicnc super vibo[ a1 
Sprlnpllcld afIur xrving Ior lhc p;rct ye;,, 
ax il Ilncx\ ;I\sl\tant in rhc IiInc\\ ccnIer;It 
K n:’ I‘ 

Equipment and facilities manager 
.lo\eph Barrett \cIcctc.d aI Sw;lrIhmotc. A 
Ir,rrt~cr memhet III thccquipmun, \Iall Ior 
the t’hiladclpbl;~ F;~gle\. Barrctr ~cplacc\ 
Ortavious Holland. when wlrrkcd .tt Ihc 

Grants and financial aid coordina- 
tor John Welborn appointed ;!I Fast 
(‘:llolin;i. whcrc bc prcviouxlv u;t\ ;19~;1+ 
:Int :rtliIct~cs direcrur for \tutlent 111~. 

Operations director I-N <‘;II 1111n;1; 
Jeff Davis promo,rcd IU as\oc.i;lIc ;IIhlet!c\ 
dircclor lor oper;ttlons kind cquipmcnt i11 
rbc \ChOOl. 

Personnel and risk-management di- 
rector FlorIda’s Janet Yenn promoted 
to aa.GIanI athletics dlrector lor pcrsonncl 
dnd ~isk~man;rgenient services at Ihc 
school 

Public relations assistants Todd Bell 
and Scott Tingwald JoIned the Michig;ln 
:tthIcIic.\ puhllc rclntlons staff a\ intorn\ 

Recruiting coordinator Jimmy 
“<‘hick” (‘hildrcvs n:imed aI NorIhca\t 
l.ou&na. whcrr he w;I\ a star fuothall 
Ilnrbxkcr in Ihc 1950s and IS a former 
head b:I\chall coach. He coxhcd Kusrun 
(I.oulriana) High School to four \tatc 
foothall ch;implonship< hcrwccn I970 
;rnd I9YO. 

Risk-management coordinator 
Steven Harrison ;Ippolnted 31 West Gcor~ 
ga, whurc hc also becomes Ibc school’\ 
first athlcIic\ fund-raIseI 

Sports communications and internal 
marketing director Eric McDowell sc- 
lcclcd at New Iiampsbirc. whcrc he had 
served since June as Interim sporr\ inlor- 
matIon dircctur and prrv~nusly wab aa- 
hl\tant SID. 

sports information directors 
Will iam P. Warnken Jr. appoinrcd at 
Colby-Sawyer, whcrc he ;~lso becomes 
head women’s baakclhall coach. He IS a 
former SI 11 and assIstant men‘s haakorhall 
coach at Norwich Chip Monck named 
at Ashury afIcr serving as sports Informa- 
tlon pubhcatlons editor a~ Point I.oma 
Nazarene College in California Michael 
J. Rastelti appoInted at Ramapo. whcrc 
he is a former \tudrnt&+thlete. Julian 
Domenech given addiIional duties at 
Pfeilfer, where he continues to scrvc it\ 
head rncn’s soccer coach. Lenny Van- 
gilder prom&xl at Tulane, where he has 
been associate SID since IYX9. 

Sports information and marketing 
director John Hartrick named a~ Ring 
hamton. 11e Is a former ansixI;rnt SID at 
Fast Stroudshurg and alxo ha\ worked at 
Cortland State and Huff& S~atr. :Is well 
as the f’ennsylvania SIaIc AIhlcIlr Con- 
ference. 

Sporh information assistants I .0ng- 
wood‘s Charles Jacobs x&ted for an 
Internship as infurrnaIion xv&tan, 101 the 
Fast Coast Conference Dorianne Brck- 
ford julncd the staff at Navy after scrvinp 
as a public rclaIion\ intern IOI the Ivy 
(iroup Thomas A. Snyder nppointed 
aI StcIson. where he has served during Ihc 
past year as inrramurals cr,ordinaIor. He 
rcplacrs Katie Flynn. who wits selected a> 
a graduate as\istanI women’\ haskrtball 
coach at Ohio Stare. .Damian Becker 
named a,slst;lnt dlrector of public rcla- 
tions/sporIs informalion at Qulncy. llr 
previously was public rclaIions cnordln+ 
tar lor the NatIonal Catholic I~cvcloprncnI 
(‘onlerrnce III Hempstead, New York 

Ticket managers FIOI Ida’s Bill Hol- 
loway prornotud IO a\\istant athletlcr 
dlrector for tickur upc-rations a1 the 
school.. Pam F&z promoted ICI inIcrim 
manqer at Iowa Stale. 

Ticket office services director Larry 
McLaine app&nIcd at Southern Cahlnr~ 
nla after serving ar Ii&cl m:magrr ;I[ 
low;1 state. 

Trainers Stacy Smith named 31 
RuIxcr+Ncwark alter se~vlng ;I ttnininp 
mtern\hip aI (‘ollcgc 01 (‘h;lrlc\trm. hi\ 
;tlma m;iter. Jill Walker ~clccIod a1 S:ln 
tranci\ro, rcplaclng I.yda Norsworthy. 
wbu Icrigncd Walker prcvlously W;IS 
head II:tincr for club \por~\ :II Ore- 
gon.. Alice McLaine rcslgncd x.s head 
worncn\ trainer at IOW:I State to hecomc 
dltrctor rll tbc atblctic\ training currlcll- 
lum and ;ixs;l\t;int PI oles3or 01 klnc\~ulugy 
:it (‘al StaIc NorIhridpu. 
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Top-ranked Seminoles to face I-A’s toughest slate 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NC‘AA I&rector UC Statistics 

4x. wet va. (4). 55 s2 6 ,513 
4Y. orcyon St. (4) 5x 5s 2 513 
Scvrn 1-A opponcnt~ 

Florida State. the top-ranked 
team in the polls, also lcads the 
NCAA’s 14th annual Division I-A 
preseason toughest-schedule survey 
by a wide margin. 

would enjoy a I I-0 start. 

Kernember, too, that all games 
against teams below ILA are d&ted 
because I-A teams annually win 
ahout 75 percent of such games. 
“Toughest” always WIII be a subjec- 
tive thing involving opimon and 
regional bias, no matter what the 
system. 

Akron (I). 36 32 0 ,529 
*Tlrr wmputcd a> half won, half I~I. 
#Thcx arc thr only cxact tic> in percentage. 

If coach Bobby Bowdcn’s players 
do finish on top of the final national 
polls for the first time in history, 
they ccrtamly will have earned it 
assuming, of course, that their op- 
ponrnts generally ,how the same 
overall strength they bad last year. 

To a great extent, all preseason 
rankings are based on the previous 
year. Inevitably, some teams will 
change in strength to a surprising 
degree, so that some early “upsets” 
will not look at all like upsets late in 
the season. 

Florida State’s I99 I Division I-A 
opponents had a 7X-36-3 record 
(bowls included) last season against 
I-A opponents when not playing 
Florida State. That IS a .679 per- 
ccntagc, far above the ,608 by sec- 
end-place Boston College of the 

Here are all teams whose oppo- 
nents were at least three games 
above 500 last year against I-A foes 
(minimum nine ILA opponents rc- 
quired for ranking; number of bowl 
opponents is in parentheses): 
Divirion I-A w I. T ‘Prl. 

I tlotid:rSt (5) 7x If! 3 619 
2 Ho\Ion (‘ollrgc (6) 65 41 5 60X 
3 tlorlda (6) 6X 47 6 607 
4. Nw~hrrn 111 (2) SO 32 3 .6Oh 
5. suuIII c.110. (5) 56 36 3 .hOS 
6. SIanl<rrd (7). 63 41 3 ,603 
7. Notte Ihtnc (7). 70 49 6 ,584 
X M~nncrota (X) 67 4x 6 ,570 

From now on this SKaSvn, the 
NCAA toughest-schcdulc program 
will be based solely on 199 I results. 
The final ranking will not include 
bowls. 

Colorado last season hccamc only 
the second national champion or 
cochampion to do it against the 
nation’s toughest schedule. Penn 
State was the first, in 1982. 

Football Notes 

newest football conference, the Big 
East. Florida’s schedule is a close 
third at .607. 

Minnesota is facing tight teams 
that played in bowls last seasoli-- 
most ol any team. Minnesota’s 
schedule IS eighth in the rankings. 

Six colleges are facing seven bowl 
teams each. They are Stanford, 
Notre Dame, Michigan, Hawaii, 
Ohio State and Purdue. 

Florida and Boston College are 
the only colleges facmg live bowl 
winners. ‘l’hosc with four bowl 
winners on their schedules are Flor- 
ida State, South Carolina, Notre 
Dame. Minnesota and Maryland. 

lmpottant element 
The N(‘AA preseason program 

answers just one question -what 
did your ILA opponents this season 
do last season, bowls included, when 
not playing you? 

It is important to dclctc their 
games against you. Without it, a 
big-winning team like Colorado, 
I t-1-1 last season, would have no 
chance to rank high because its foes 
would start out l-l I-1, assuming it 
played the same schedule as in 1990. 
Conversely, foes of an O-1 1 team 

0. Auburn (5) 59 43 I ,.57x 
10 lenne\‘;cr (5) 64 47 I .S76 
I I. Sotllhel” (‘al (6,) 66 49 0 ,574 
12. Penn Sl. (6) 72 S3 4 ,514 
13. Ilouston (5)# 61 47 3 563 
I.7 1rxa\ (2)# 61 47 7 563 
1.3. Maryland (6)# 60 46 5 563 
If, Mtrhlgan (7). 64 51) 3 560 
17 Mcmphib St. (6) 57 45 4 557 
IX. A,,kan\a\(4) 60 4X 2 .SSS 
I’). Oklahoma(3). 55 44 4 553 
20 (‘lvmwn (4). 51 41 3 ,553 
21 Wabhingrnn (5) 63 51 2 ,552 
22. Georgia lech (5) 59 4x I ,551 
23. Ken%+< St. (3) 4x 39 3 .SSlJ 
24. Brigham Young IS) 6X 56 I .54X 
25. Nebraska (3) 61 SO 4 .54X 
26 Hawau (7). 6Y 57 I 547 
27 Colorado Sr. (5) 5x 4X 0 547 
2X. Mi,tissippi St (5) 60 50 3 ,544 
20. Ohio St (7) 63 53 2 ,542 
31). llI‘1.A (61 63 53 4 ,542 
71 Vqgma Itch (4) 52442 541 
32. Vlrglnla(4). 48 41 4 ,538 
33. Colorado (2) 57 50 3 .532 
34 North Care. St. (4). SO 44 3 ,531 
35 Baylor (3). 60 53 I ,531 
36 Arizona fS)#. 60 S3 3 ,530 
36. Washington $I. (S)# 60 53 3 ,530 
3X. Pitrshurgh (5) 61 54 2 530 
3Y. Georgia (5) 53 47 2 529 
40 Southwestern La. (5). 45 40 5 .S2X 
41 M~>wun (4). 56 SO 5 527 
42. Louisiana St. (4) 52 48 I 520 
4.3. Miami (l-la ) (3) 59 55 0 .SIX 
44 Alabama(2) 51 4X 3 .S1S 
4s. Illah St. (3) 56 53 I 514 
46. Tulane(S) .._.. 56 53 2 ,514 
47. Oklahoma St. (3) 56 5.3 3 ,513 

Two preseason schedule leaders 
ended up playing the toughest sched- 
ule Penn State in 1984 and Notre 
Dame in 1987. Here are the leaders 
in both programs, how they finished 
and how they started: 

Prereacnn Final 
Yr Leader Pet. Rank Pet. 
7X Pittsburgh 645 47 ,514 
7Y Notre Dame 70X 4 ,639 
x0 Penn Sl ,661 3 ,647 
XI Florida St .6X4 7 ,607 
X2 Florida St... ,614 5 ,625 
x3 UCLA... .6X I 2 64 I 
x4 Penn St 670 I ,613 
XS I-IOI ida 661 3 ,660 
X6 Notre Damr.. ,672 3 ,634 
X7 Nutrc I)ame. ,657 I 613 
8X Kentucky 644 IO ,595 
X9 Florida St 696 4 ,611 
90 Notre Dame.. ,709 4 ,618 

Final PrE%eIlMJfl 
Yr Lender Pet. Rank Pet. 
78 No~rc Dame. ,709 2s ,552 
79 UCLA.. ,655 3 ,641) 
X0 Florida St.. .61.3 26 565 
XI Penn SI 679 2 656 
x2 Penn St * 646 6 591 
X3 Auburn ,688 5 ,616 
x4 Penn St 613 I ,670 
85 Notrr Damr 707 I4 ,566 
X6 Florida ,682 5 .61X 
X7 Notre Dame.. ,673 I .hSl 
XX Virginia Tech.. .64X I I .5x9 
XY Notre Dame.. ,655 5 600 
YIJ Colorado**. 62X IW 561 
*National polls champion 
**National polls cochampwn. 

I-AA leaders 
Georgia Southern, the defending 

national champion in Division 
I-AA, is playing the toughest sched- 

Floridab Shane Matthews is one of the top returning quadehacks in the country, but he’ll be facing 
a field of foes that is among the toughest in Division I-A this season 

Auburn coach Pat Dye may not be this happy these days. His team 
will face the ninth toughest schedule in Division I-A football this 
season, according to the preseason rankings. 

ule in its division this season, ac- 
cording to the ninth annual NCAA 
preseason survey 

The 1991 I-AA and I-A foes of 
coach Tim Stowers’ Eagles had a 
56-34-1 record vs. I-AA and I-A 
teams last season, playoffs and bowls 
included, when not playing Georgia 
Southern. The Eagles open the sea- 
son at Auburn, a I-A power. 

Liberty’s schedule ranks second 
and Bucknell’s third. Only Georgia 
Southern and sixth-place James 
Madison are facing five teams that 
were in last season’s I-AA playoff 
field or played in a bowl. Five 
colleges are facing four each. 

Georgia Southern last season be- 
came the lirst team to win the na- 
tional I-AA title after playing the 
toughest regular-season schedule, 
and only the second preseason leader 
to finish on top at the end of the 
regular season. Florida A&M was 
the first, in 1983. This is Georgia 
Southern’s fourth straight year atop 
the preseason list. 

In I-AA, all games vs. teams 
below I-AA are deleted. Here arc 
the teams with schedules above the 
break-even or SO0 level vs. ILA and 
I-AA foes (playoff and/or I-A bowl 
teams in parentheses): 
Diviriun I-AA W  L T *Pet. 

I. (;a. Southern (5) 56 34 I 62 I 
2. I .iherly (4) 51 75 I 592 
7 Bucknrll(0). 4X 35 2 ,576 
4. Ea,krn Ky. (3). 40 40 I .SSIJ 
5. Idaho (3) 54 45 0 545 
6 James MadIron (S)... 60 51 I .s40 
7. Gramblirg (I) 40 34 I ..54IJ 
X. Holy Cross (I) 54 46 I 540 
9 Montana (4)... 55 47 I .S3Y 

IO. Wcbcr St. (4) SO 43 0 .53X 
I I_ Morgan St (2) 40 75 0 533 
12. Arkan,a> St. (4) 56 40 2 ,533 
13. Boston 11. (2)/t.. 5x 51 3 51 
I3 Northeastern (2)#. ._. 50 44 2 .S3l 
IS. FlorldaA&M(I) 43 3X IJ .S3l 
16. (‘onnecticut (2) 57 51 2 .527 
17 Tcnncuec St. (3)#... 49 44 0 -527 
17. t:astern Wash (3)# 49 44 0 527 
17 Idaho St (3)# 49 44 0 ,527 
20. Stcphcn F. Au,rin (4). 51 46 0 526 
21. North lexar (3) 5.3 4x 0 525 
22 Dartmouth (0) 4X 44 I ,522 
23 Furman (2).. SO 46 I ,521 
24. Montana St. (3) 46440 511 
25. Nolthern Aw (7) 46 45 I ,505 
26 Drlawarc (2) so 49 2 .sos 
*Tw computed a> half won. half lort 
#Thcae are Ihc only exact ties in percentage 

-~~ --- -. -~~_~ 

Changes in strength from one 
season to the next can be more 
drastic in I-AA, where three final 
leaders I*iberty in 19X9, (Georgia 
Southern in 19X7 and James Madi- 
son in 1986 had schedules that 
ranked in the 70s in the preseason: 

Prl3eaMJtl Final 
Yr Leader Pet. Rank Pcl. 
X3 I.lo~lda A&M .hhO I 640 
X4 South (‘are St 617 IX ,517 
X5 Tennra.wc Tech 590 I6 ,500 
X6 South Care. Sr.. ,505 IO 520 
x7 Wes1crn Ky. 622 27 4X2 
xx (ia. Southern 6XX 2 580 
X9 Cia Southcrn 644 IS ,541 
90 Ga Southcrn# ,606 I ,677 
#Eventual narmnal I-AA playotfchampion. 

Final Preseason 
Yr Leader Pet. Rank Pet. 
X3 Florida A&M.. ,641) I hhlJ 
X4 North lcxw hOY 21) 495 
85 Sou1h (~‘aro. St. 6X0 2 5x5 
X6 James Madison ,620 72 417 
X7 <;a. Southern 603 72 ,418 
XX Northwestern 1.a. S9X I6 510 
X9 I.iherty 635 71 ,438 
90 Cia Southrrn’ ,677 I .hIJh 
l Natwnal I-AA playotl champmn. 
-.--. 

Realignment update 
Georgia Southern is in the South- 

ern Conference but will not compete 
for the conference title until the 
1993 season. Thus, it will be consid- 
ered as an independent until then in 
all NC-AA rankings involving at- 
tendancc, won-lost record vs. out- 
side opponents and game statistics 
comparisons. 

However. the Ohio Valley Con- 
ference has decided that new I-AA 
member Southeast Missouri State 
will be eligible for the OVC title this 
tall. And the Southwestern Athletic 
Conference has decided that Prairie 
View A&M, which had no team last 
season, will be eligible for the SWAC 
crown this fall. We had reported in 
the prcscason notes that neither 
would be eligible this season. 

This means the I-AA indcpcndcnt 
lineup will include the same 12 
teams as last year. The I-A inde- 
pendent field, however, shrinks to 
I7 teams this fall with the departure 
of the eight teams in the new Big 
East. Arkansas will be a member of 
the Southwest Athletic Conference 
in football only in 1992. Next year, 
the Razorbacks will compete in all 
sports in the Southeastern Confer- 
cnce. 

Quote of the week 
Houston kicker Roman Anderson 

has been practicing his kicks with 
uprights nine feet apart in prepara- 
tion for the new rule reducing the 
width of the uprights to IX feet, 6 
inches from 23-4. In 19X9, the kick- 
ing tee was climinatcd for field-goal 
attempts. Says Anderson: “l’m glad 
I’m graduating. Next, they’ll proha- 
bly make us wear heavier shots.” 
( Gd Nunce, Housron SID) 
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SAT verbal-score average s lides to all-time low 
The average score on the verbal 

portion of the I99 I Scholastic Apti- 
shy of the second anniversary of 
President Bush’s education surnmit 

tude Test sank to an all-time low of 
422, while the average math score 

with the nation’s governors, who set 

dipped (to 474) for the first time 
ambitious national goals for the 
year 2000. 

since 1980, the (‘ollegc Board said. With X00 being a perfect SAT 
The results, which generally were score, the avcragc verbal score of 

described as dismal, conic a month 422 in 1991 was two points worse 

than in 1990 and 4 I points worst 
than in 196Y, when scores were at 
their peak. 

and I7 points on the math test, from 
410 to 427. 

The avcragc math SAT score 01 
474 in 1991 was two points lower 
than in 1990 and I9 points worst 
than in 1969. 

and I9Y I in both verhal and math 
scores, the Collcgc Hoard found. 
Blacks’ verbal scores rose 19 
points tram 332 to 351 ~ and 
their math scores improved 31 
points- from 354 to 385. 

Asian-American students saw a 
three-point drop in their verbal 
scores during the period, from 414 
to 41 I, hut a l2-point improvement 
in their math scores, from 420 to 
437. 

Questions/Answers 

Q What is the IAAIJS’! 

A The NCAA. Actually, the Intercollegiate Athletic Association of the 
United States (IAAUS) was founded Dccernber 28, 1905, at a 

meeting in New York City. Five years later, the name of the organization 
was changed IO National Collegiate Athletic Association. 

Record 

Men did better than women on 

the verbal and math portions. 
When comparing racial and cth- 

nit groups, Blacks have shown the 
most miprovement between I976 

News changes 
This issue completes l‘hc NCAA 

News’ biweekly summer publishing 
schcdulc. ‘l‘hc paper’s next issue 
marks the heginning of the Monday 
publishing schedule used during the 
college football season. 

Beginning September 9, the News 
will be published Mondays through 
December 9. 

Hispanics’ vcrhal scores jumped 
six points during the IS-year period 
on thr verbal test, from 371 to 377, 

Another hoop league approved 
One additional summer basket- 

ball league has been approved for 
student-athlctc participation, hring- 
ing to 360 the number that have 
been certified by the NCAA Coun- 
cil. 

Other lists of approved summer 
leagues appeared in the April 10, 
April 17, April 24, May 8, May 22, 
.Junc 5, June 12, .June 19, July 3, 
-July 17, July 31 and August I4 
issues of The NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
leagues should be directed to Robert 
A. Burton, legislative assistant, at 
the NCAA national office. 

Following is the one men’s league 
recently approved for participation. 

graduate work in exercise and rpotts 
scwwc at Arilrma David Brest jomed 
the <taffat Western Kentucky alter serving 
as an assistant at South Alabama lor IWO 
ycarr Helene D&in. John Lichosih 
and Kristen O’<‘onnell named graduate 
assistant trainers at Sacred 
Heart Bonnie Roorda appointed at Ca- 
nisius. ‘The lormer Castleton State softball 
player recently completed graduate work 
at Virginia.. Chris King selected at lloly 
Cross, where he also will hc equipment 
manager. He IS a recent Springfield yrad- 
uate who ha, worked at Holy (‘ros) 
baskethall and football summer camps. 

CONFERENCES 
Wayne Pierce. laculty athletic\ rcprr- 

srnlat~ve at (‘al Slate St;mlsl;lus. sclccted 
president of the Northern Cahfornia Ath- 
lcric (‘onle~enrc, which also announced 
the hvlccllon 01 Marlene Ballnine. Iacuity 
representarivc 31 Sonoma State. ah xcre- 
tary Suzanne T. Jones appointed ath- 
letics admlnlrtration intern by the Ivy 
Group The lormer Harvard cross country 
and track ;tlILAmerica will divide her 
dutica during the next year hctwcen the 
athletics departments at Harvard and 
Cornell (Gregory A. Scott named ad- 
ministrative intern at the Misrourl Valley 
C‘onfcrcncc. He IS B rcccnt Southern 
Illinois graduate.. Marie Wwniak pro- 
motctl from assistant to a,soc1ate com- 

miGmer of the East Coast Conlerence, 
which alv;o announced the xlection 01 
Barbara Hick, a former women’s lacrosse 
standout at Icmple, as assistant commis- 
aionur in charge 01 compl~ancc Al<o 
joining the conlerence staff xc interns 
Charles Jacobs, who will xrvc as inlor- 
matlon assistant, and Shrnnon O’Shea, 
admmlstratlvc assistant. Jacobs prevlonsly 
wab assIstant rport\ inlormatlon dlrector 
at 1.011gwu,rd. 

NOTABLES 
Cnyle Blrvinr o1 Iowa named Division 

I coach of Ihe year by the National Softhall 
Coaches Association, which also honored 
Jan Hutchinson 01 Hlocm~\burg m  Divi- 
sron II and June Walker 01 Trenton State 
in Dlvlslon III Mntt Morrall, an attot- 
ncy in the Fort Lauderdale. I-lorida, lirm 
ol’ Dykema Gossett, assumed dutirv as 
chair of the Blockbuster Bowl, replacing 
1990 chair Bob Kueehcnhrrg. Morrall IF a 
lormrr lootball offensive Iincmiin at Ton- 
l lC\hCC Ron Schipper, head football 
coach at C‘cntral (Iowa), \elcctcd as third 
vice-president of thu Am&an Football 
Coaches Association, which is headed 
thi\ yrar by I’resldent Bill Manlove. head 
coach at Wldrner. 

DEATHS 
Stew 1.0~~. he;td women’s volleyball 

coach at Wi\con,ln lor the past love yeats, 
died Aupu\t 22 ol’ compllcatlons from 
lung c~~ccr in Madison, Wlsconsm. Ilc 
wa\ 3.5. I.owr, who led last year’s Badger 

squad to the school’s first appearance in 
the Division I Women’s Volleyball Cham- 
pion\hip. coached his teams to a 10X-64 
record Gary Nicholas”Nick”Peterson, 
il sophomore baseball player at Citadel, 
was killed August 21 In an automobile 
accident tn Wintc-rsvillc, Ohio Hc wax IX 
He became the second (‘itadul \tutlent- 
athlctc to die m  a car accident this month 
Walk-on football player Brian Galtogty 
was killed August 4 C‘leun Reynolds, a 
player on Butler‘s natIonally powerful 
barkctball team in the late 1920s. died 
August 20 in Westfield, Indiana, at age X3. 
tie also coached at the high-school and 
collegiarc levels and served for 4 I years as 
lire chief at the Indianapolis Motor Speed- 
way.. John Sherf, il Michigan ICC hockey 
captain In the mid-lY.lOs who also played 
for the Drtrott Red Wings brlore becom- 
Inp a Ford Motor Company cxrcutlve, 
died of coronary heart disease August 19 
m  L)carhorn. Michigan. Hc was 7X.. Al 
Viola, who was Northwestern‘s fir\1 tica- 
demlc all-America selcctlon as 4 foothall 
player m  the mid- I9505, dlrd August 13 of 
B heart attack in Glcnvirw, Illinois. He 
was 59 

I.nu Flumere, goll co;rch at Bentley 
Irom 1967 1~1 19x6, died Auguxt 12 I” 
Waltham, Ma\\achu\ett,. alter a brlcl 
iIlnc\h. He wa\ XI. I-lumerr played loot- 
b;rll. ice hockey and baseball at North- 
c;lLtern dunng the early 1930s.. Hank 

Majeski. a former Wagner baseball coach 
whose major+aguu haveball career u- 
eluded a siint with the (‘leveland Indians 
team that won the American League 
pennant in 1954, died of cancer August Y 
in Statrn Island, New York, at age 
74 Cecil C. Croaley, head men’s has- 
kcthall coach at Louislana Tech from 
1940 to 1942 and 1945 to 1964, died 
recently tn Ruston, L.our.~ana Hc was X2. 
Crowley coached his teams u the rchool 
to a 269-221 record .Theo Salhere, a 
junior football defensive end at (iannon, 
wa% killed July 27 111 an all-terrain vchiclc 
accident Farlirr. Iormer Gannon head 
men‘s haskcthall coach Steve Huefner 
was killed in an automohilr accident July 
24. Huefnel: who also had coached cro\s 
country and men’s tennis at the school, 
wil\ (;annon’s arsocutc dlrector of lman- 
cinl aid Eugene Oherst. a standout loot- 
hall tackle at Notre Dame in the IY2Os 
who alx) won a hronle medal III the 
javelin at the I924 Summer Olympic\. 
died Mary 70 in Clcvcland 31 age XY 
Ohcrst w:i\ dlrrctol 01 ~lthletlcs at John 
(‘arroll Irom I942 to 19.50 and earlier was 
a coach at I~ct’auw, Washington and I xc, 
and C‘anisiur 

CORRECTIONS 
In a story 111 the August 14 ISSIIC of I hc 

NCAA News. It was repel ted lnaccurarely 
that the Executive Committee voted to 
dlscontlnue lump-sum allocatiun~ for 
championships tranaportarion and per 

diurn payments m  Division I I only. 7 he 
action applies to Divisions II and 111. 

IIue to :+n edltor’s error, lhc Record 
scctirm 01 the August I4 ihhuc of the News 
erroneously named the school where John 
McNamara nerved a): sports Information 
dlrccror prior to 111s recent appointment 
at the MidLAmrrlcan Athletic Conlrrrnce 
ah director of media and public relatlons 
McNamara was SID at Toledo for the 
past three year,. 

POLLS 

Divirion I-AA Foolhull 
1 hc preaeawn top 20 NC-‘Ah I),vlr,nn I-AA 

foothall ,c;,ma. with Ia\1 \CUO~‘F rec,,r<i\ ,n 
parenthex, and plxntr 

I. (;a Southern (X-3) X0 
2 I~a\tcrn Ky I IO-I, 76 
1 Idaho (X-3) 12 
4. Wilham & Mary (Y-2) . ...68 
5 Nevad.+Krno (10-l) 64 
h. tulman (X-3) ., ,. .f lO 
7 Northern Iowa (H-3) Sh 
X. New Hampshire 17~1-1) 
9. Yrmlgstown SI. (I I-0) 

52 
4x 

IO Suuthwest rex St (h-S) .44 
I I (‘entul Fla. (X-3) 1X 
12. MiddIeTer St.(lO-I).. 34 
I3 Holy C‘IOS\ (9-l-l) 33 
14 Fhwc St (X-1) ., ,,, ,. .2s 
I4 Mrrrh;tll (6-S) 2s 
IO Northea\ I it. (7-4) I 0 
17. Southwe\, MI). St. (Y-2) IS 
IX. Massachurc~cr IX-I-I). II 
19. Alabama St (X-2-I) h 
20. f~‘ornrll (7-1) 1 

State legislation af5ecting college athletics 

This report summa&es legislation currently pending in 
state legislatures that could affect or is otherwise of interest 
to the intsrcollcgiatc athletics programs and student-athlctcs 
at NCAA mcmbcr institutions. Set f’orth below 1s a list of I2 
bills from eight states. The report includes one bill that has 
been introduced and ! 1 pending bills or1 which action has 
been taken since the last report (see the July 17, 199 I, issue of 
The NCAA News). The newly introduced bill is marked with 
an asterisk. Pending bills discussed in the previous report on 
which no action has been taken do not appear in this report. 

This report is based on data provided by the lntormation 
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as of 
August 23, 1991. Listed bills wcrc selected for inclusion in 
this report from a larger pool of bills concerning sports, and 
they therefore do not ncccssari ly represent all bills that 
would be of interest to individual mcmbcr institutions. Hills 
pending in the District of Columbia and U.S. territories arc 
not available on-lme and are not included. 

The NCAA has not verified the accuracy or complctcness 
of the informatlon and is providing this summary as a service 
to members. For further information regarding a particular 
bill, members should contact the state legislature concerned. 

As an ovcrvicw, the table below summarizes the number of 
bills included in the report by subject: 

Coaches’ retirement . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ . . . . . .4 
Scalping..................................3 

Anabolic steroids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .2 
Assault on sports official . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Drug testing.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Due proccss...............................I 

Seven bills have become law since the last report: four on 
coaches’ rctircment, two on anabolic steroids and one on 

scalping. 
Four state leglsiatures Alabama, Illinois, Maine and 

North Carolina-- have adjourned since the last report, 
bringing to 41 the number of state legislatures that have 
adjourned. In Illinois, Maine and North Carolina, bills will 
carry over to 1992. In Alabama, pending bills died at the 
conclusion of the session if they had not been chzarcd for the 
governor’s signature. 
Alabama S. 193 (Author: Little) 

Author&s football coachcx ul puhllc unlversltlrs in Alabama to 
partlclpate in the American &xmthall C‘oachrr Retircmcnt Iru\t. 

Status: 4/1X/91 Introduced. 5/ 16/91 passed Scnatc. To House 7/ 
2Y/Yl passed House. To Governor. X/8/91 signed by Governor. 
California A. 925 (Author: Hannigan) 

Provides penaltics for assaulting a sports oll~al. 
Status: 3/4/91 introduced 6/ IX/Y1 pa\sed Assembly. ‘To Senate. h/ 

27/Y I to Senate Committee on Judiciary 7/Y/Y I from Senate Commit- 
lee on Judlclary: Do pass. To Senate Committee on Appropriations X/ 
lY/Y I from Senate Comrmttre on Appropriations: Reported. 
Illinois H. 682 (Author: Johnson) 

Creates the Collcglatc Athletics A:: \\ociatirm (‘ompliancr I- nforce- 
ment Procedures ACI; require> collegiate athletics associations to 
oh\crvc due process requirements; provides for judicial review of 
association rnforccmrnt action\. 

Status: 3/ 12191 introduced. 5/7/Y I passed House Tu Scnatr 6/ 19/ 
Y I passed Senate. 7/1X/91 to Governor. 
Illinois H. 1311 (Author: Capparelli) 

Repeals the I ickct Scalping Act 
Status 4/3/Y I Introduced. S/24/91 passed House. lo Senate. 6/ 1Y/ 

91 passed Senate. 7/ IX/Y I 10 Governor 
Illinois S. 800 (Author: Rock) 

Provide\ that the Tlckrt Scalping Act does not apply to brokers who 
meet specified requirement> 

Status: 41 l2/9l introduced 5/23/Y I passed Scnatc ‘lo HOUC. h/ 
27/Y I paxsud House as amended. To Senate for concurrence. 6/27/91 
Senate concurred in House amendment\. 7126191 to (;ovrmor. 

Louisiana H. 1349 (Author: Kennard) 
Relates to the cla&fication 01 anahollc strrolds, provides fat 

penaltIcs. 
Status. 4/2Y!Yl introduced. S/21/91 passed Ilouse. lo Senate 6/ 

25191 passed Senate as amended lo Houx for concurrence. h/26/91 
House concurred in Senate amendments. G/30/91 to Governor. 7/ IS/ 
91 signed by Governor 

I.ouisiana S. 392/S. 393 (Authors: Lauricella/Dotand) 
Relates to the American Football Coaches Retirement Irust 
Status: 4/23/Y I S 3Y2 and S. 393 introduced. 5/20/9I S. 392 and S 

393 passed Senate. To House 6/30/91 S. 392 and S. 393 passed tlouse 
as amended. To Senate for concurrence 7/2/Y] Scnatr concurred m 
Hou\c amendments to each bdl. S. 392 to Governor 7/3/Y I S. 393 to 
Governor 7: 12/Y I S. 392 sIgned by Governor 7/ 17/91 S 393 signed 
by Governor. 

New York A. 2620 (Author: Dearie) 
Regulates the act(v)t of ticket speculators and provide\ criminal 

penaltIe% 
Status I /TO/91 Introduced. 7/ I/91 passed Assembly. To Senate. 7/ 

3191 passed Senate X/Z/VI to (iovernor. Signed by Governor. 

Oregon H. 2644 (Author: Courtney) 
Provides for deductmg designated amounts from the salaries of 

certain loothall coaches for the purpose of contrlbutlng to a qualdted 
football coacheb plan. 

Status. 21 l3/91 Introduced. 3/ 19/9l passed [louse. IO Senate h/h/ 
Y I passed Senate. 6/ 2 I /9 I to Governor. 71 l7/91 slgned by Governor. 
*Pennsylvania H. 1911 (Author: Saurman) 

Prohlblts the sale of drug-free urme for the purpose of evading drug 
tests; providcb for penaltics 

Status: 7/ l7/9I Introduced. lo 1Iouse Committee on Judiciary 
Rhode Island H. 5109 (Author: Montanaro) 

Makes anabolic steroids a Schcdulr IV controlled suhstancr. 
reduces the maxImum ~a11 term for a conviction from five years to one 
year 

Status. Ii I5191 introduced 4/9/Y I passed House. To Senate. 6/ I Ii 
91 passed Senate. To Governor 6/ 17191 bigncd hy (;ovcmor. 
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Want Coach~~men‘sBasketbaU. Recut 
ient athkteswhoarc both athlet,cally and 
drmully sutable to the Boston College 
ironment Make home visits to rruuited 
ctcs. Twch bax ar,,i ndvanccd trch 
ICI of womcn’c baskrrball Interact wth 
ous campus constituencies including 
rniny Resourrrz. I,d~ne,~, Ad,n,~s~u,,x 
Idernbc Dcanr. and Athlctlr Admltwtra 
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&d athletes and thr,, famkes Must 
) have rl competent knowledge ol thr 
nr of womw,‘, lw,ketbdll. Al,o ,e,,u,res 
,,nq expenence 8 the Intcrcollcy,ate kvel 

mwt haw p,,o, ,w,u,t,ng expewnce 
‘erably at the D,v,s,on I level. knowkd e o( 

cornpl~at~c w,th JII NCAA and B,y ? dst 
s and rrgulabons, and a barheloir de 
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Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locale 
candidates for positions open at their insfitution,, to adveruse open 
date\ m rhrir playing schedules or for other approprtarc purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advcrrtsing. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five ddys pnor IO the date of 
publication for general classified spacr and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of pubflcdtlon for display classified advertising. Orders 
and rcjpy will br accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or IO placr an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/339- 
1906 or wrilr NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: Thr Marker 
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Executive Director Sports Medicine 
Triathlon Federation/USA. thr nabonal go 
vem,nq body lo, the spa” of t,,~thlon. wth 
hradquanprr ,n Colorado Spnngs. seek, a 
,,rw tull t,,ne fxrcut,ve D,,eaur. 1 he new 
Exerut,veD,,ectorw,ll havean oppoltunityto 
wo,k,~loaclyw,th the cu,,r,,t t.xccut,ve Dwtx 
to, dun 
~sbu,nr ull ,espon,,b,(,t,es d, txecutlve B 

the month of December, and 

Drrector effectwe January I, 1332 Send 
,~,L,,,,P dr,d lettc,. ,,tclud,ng zalary lh,t,>ly. to. 
Thomas C Walker. 3510 Turtle Creek Bouk 
wvd. *IO A. Dallar. Texas 75219 
Executive Dimctm The United States Volley 
bdll A,sac,&o,, I, dc,~eptlny oppl,<~t~,>rlr for 
the pos,t,on of Executwe D,,ecto, Quahfied 
,ndwidudls wll hdvc h,gh level of ,vxccutwc 
rredrnt,& wth an rmphar,c on co 
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development, tund,a,s,nY and ma, et,“9 
cvcnts. programs and scrv~ces. Erpcr~enrr 
,n working wth 1 board of directors and 
ndtiondl orgarriratw,, of voluntrrr leddws 15 
dewable, 8s well as il fam,l,ar,ty wh vonc 
management Executive mIssion, Provide 
thpvision and ledderbhio to move the USVBA 
,o a h,yhr-r kvel wha, ;r now a healthy and 
wrcecrful nabnnal spolts associabon by 
mcrea~n 
mrnt of t 4, 

revenue and driwng the dwelop 
e spa” I” the United States. The 
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e graduate and 
should have previous emp oyment in man 
agement positiom at the poticy kwl S&try 
and brnel,ts wll be comme,,suratr wth 
cxpmenre and corn et~twe to norvproht 
rxrrut,vr pos,t,nnc The pos,t,on wll br 
based ,n Colorado Springs, Colorado Inter 
ested dppliranta should diwct CVVC, Icttc,. 
K-wrw. and refc,c,,rcs ,o M, f>an,el C WI?,, 
Manag,ng Paltner Heldrick G Stru gks. Inc 
JO0 South Grand Avenue. Sulk 9 4LlO Lo, 
Anqrlc,. CA QOO? I 1685. 

Physical Therapist/Assistant IUhkUc Trainer. 
Unwusity ot California. lw,ne Qualifications 
Bxhrloic Drg,~e. Llrrnwd Phywcal Them. 
Pl>t, NATA. F,,st Aid dnd CPR celtifwd. Inter 
personal rk,lls. knowlrdgr of mcd,ral 
i,,u,ancr processmY Responslbk for the 
management, adm,n,rt,at,on and p,omot,on 
ol the UCI Physical Therapy Clinic Prowdr 
dally hyc,cal therapy t,catmc,,tc to pat~enrs 

P- ar,d t Cl Student Atildes, Assists in providing 
coverayr of vports med,r,nr far,l,ty and any 
home dthlet,,~ co,,tr,t d!, nreded Cm,d,n&es 
adm,n,st,at,vr dubrc nf the cl,n,c. b,ll,n and 
,,,,urd,~r ,,~lor,nat,on, .,rcurate record erp 
mq and when ,=pon< to refrmn 
xtlvely srrk atirnt r&r,& Ly “,,, 
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Positions Available 

Athletics Trainer 

Athletics Director Athktics T,&ur. Unwers~ty of Mwbouri St 
Lows ,nv,tec appl,cdt,om to, the pos,,,o,, of 
athletv trainer Pnnbon ,esponrib,lit,rs 111 
elude admnlstration of tra,,u,lg scwicc5, 
supw”wor> of dru eduratlorj .x,d drug 
trbbng program. an 9 the handling of ath,et,r 
~“su,d,,cr cla~mc A bxhelo,‘, de 
erably 111 phy>lcal educabon. and p4 

rer. pref 
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flldtlon 1s ,Pqu,r0 I hr Po05,t,on 1s b 12 
month posItion and the ~lary w,I( b? corn 
m~nc~ua,c wth qualificahonc and upenence 
Send appl~rat~nn, r*,u,,,e. and a II<, of ,&, 
mwb to Human Rrsowco. Unwers,ry of 
MISSOW St. Low.. 800 I Natural Hndge Road, 
St Low. MO 63121. rhr Unwr,c,ty of MI, 
sour, St. Lowa 15 an Fqu,,I Opportumty lnct, 
tlhon 
Athletic Trainer. Southwst M~ssnu,, Stat,: 
UnlvrrWy rcrks two Athlrtlr T,d,,,e,s for the 
MIdwest Spans Medune Center‘r ou,,+a<h 

F 
,,wwr, to drea high school, The Athlrbr 
ramers w,I( P,ov,de evaluabon and lmmedi 

ate care of L”J”“rb ,nrurred at pratilces and 
Ydmeb at assigned area high schools Add,, 
I,,& rcrpo,ns,bil,tiea ,n&dr administration 
and ruperus,on of studmt workers. ya”,u 
palwn III ,ewd,rh a&vibes of the Cent=,, 
development of h,gh school student tm,,w, 
programs. dssibt with communi 
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programs. coverage of special at lkt,c/com 
munity service events. and asw4 wth proud 
my scrwcr~ to the Centw’s outpatients Some 
evening and weekend work wll be reqwred. 
The pob,t,on ,equ,,es 1 Bachelor’s d ree I” 
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avallablc ,mmediateiy Interested and quakfied 
appkcdnts should rubm,t 1 letter of mtrres,. 
resume. transcnpts. and “8mez.. addresses 
and telephone numbers of three cwrent 
profcsrlonal references by September 13. 
I33 I. to Gary Ward. Dwcto,, MIdwest Sporrs 
&done Crnter. Southwest Missouri State 
Universi 

Y 
901 5 N&on&. SPr,ngf,eld. MO 
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its. Colorado State (Inwrrc~ry tnwtrq apphra 
hum and nom,nat,ons for the pos,t,on of 
Dlrcrto, ot Athktvcs The At&tic Dlrecto, 
rrp”r d,,crrly ,o rh? P,rc,dr,,r and IC ,c 
roon\,bk for all asrprts of the manaaemmt 

as 
h 

and 
Mr I 
Hu, 
COI 
tron 
filk 
and 
Ath 
COt 
‘“vi 
d”l 
twe 
AS5 
dtre 
CO2 
dCd 
den 
pla, 
con 
lion 
H.X 
POS 

k 
mu 
‘-4 

for bud 
9 

ets and human ,~sou,ce,. Yene,at,nY 
<‘x1~-,1,6 f,l,>d1,1lJ ma,,ay,,,g f6,11,111-‘. ,n<,,,,nlj 
rompkanr~ to NCAA rule% and aff,,mat,ve 
actlo,, quldelincs. d,,d ,~P,csent,,,q the U,,I 
vr,s,ryan,lthr-Arhlrr,r (,epn,vwnt to~lu,,,n,. 
~-ML groups. booster 

8 
roups. .nd the corn 

rrw,rty A,, odvdr,,<xi eqrer dnct *~i~r~cr,,c 
ac an arhlwc adm,n,st,ato, ,n a D,v,c,on I 
p, 

‘3 
ram 8, pwfcrred An opw&vr bwwlrdq~ 

of CAA WrJU~~ll‘,l~% and thr ah111,y 10 work 
w,th,n an cnwrnnmcn, where thP rduratmn 
and welfare of student athletes recewe pri 
rndly ernphdzl, ‘4re eb,C,lt,dl. stror1q ,,,tr, 
~wsonal rk,llc and 1 record of wrrrrsful 
,nte,art,on wth ~dmin,at,&on. IacuIty. boos 
WC. roaches. arhlrtrs, and the med,a are 
neresra 7 Other ,mgaltant q~alific+onr 
In<ludr < emonstrate md,w,e,,~l ab,kty. d 
commnmcnt to dwrrwy and p,ofrss,ondl 
inteqrity Colorado State IS a mcmbe, of the 
W&I+ Athlrt,, Confcrenrr and competes 
at thr D,uc,on I level ,n n,n~ wo,,wn‘s *ports 
and e,Yht mr,,‘b spotis. The Unwusity has an 
enrollmrnt of apprnx,mately 20.000 students 
and IS the State‘s land grant Insbtution 
Clnwflcd .,, a ReMarch I ,,,st,tut,o,,. Colorado 
State Un~vwty ha< a strong t,ad,r,on of wetI. 
balanrrd aradrmir. research, and outreach 
p,,~,dms The deadline to, recriwng appli 
cartons snd “om,,wt,ons IS September 3, 
1331 Sueemng and ,ev,w wll beg,” ,mme 
d,arrly and ronunur unt,l the ,x,w,on 8s 
filled Please send you, Irtte,. wta. and a list of 
referpnrrc to’ Dr G Jamrs F,anr,s. Cha,, 
rmarr. D,,~,to,of Athktv 5 Sra,& Committ~, 
B 2 I I Clark Bullding. Colorado St&e Unwrr 
,,I huti Collms. CO 80523. Fa *. 303/491 
0 I 96 Colorado Stat? Unw,s,ty ,s an Aff,,m 
a,,~ Ad,on/tqudl Oppwtun,ty Employer 

Sports Information 
nt 
a 
,d 
5. 

>li 
0. 

Sports Information Director/Head Baseball 
Coach/H.v,d CmssCountry Coach. The Col 
leye of St. Scholastra announces an ,mme 
d,ate ovn,ng for 1 full bme. 3 month/per 
yea, pwtw Reqwrements ,ncludr. Bathe 
Ior’s deyree. two years of undwgraduate 
erpenence I” sports lnformatlon 0, related 
firid. romputr, k,owkdge, writing and sbtls 
tlcal rkllls. roarhlny er .n+ncc at the high 
school o, colk e level 3, &d letter of applica 
bon, ,*sume, t ,ee profesuonal refrren~rs, 
ralary h,dory, and 1 w,,plo of profewonal 
w,,t,ng skills to Personnel Depaltment, Col 
lcge of St. Scholast,ca. I200 Kenwood 
Avenur. Duluth. MN 55811 AA/EOE St 
Srhobstica is 1 sm.11 (2.000). coeducational. 

Indiina state uniw.,sfty ,nvltes appllrat,“, 
for thr position of dss,stant baseball co.x 
Respo,wb,lltler. Pos,t,on ,nc(udrs Loachin 
recru,t,ng. assrshng brad r,xrh and p, 
formmg other d&es asr,gned by the hei 
coach. A Itching bat round 1s rrco, 
mended 8 wMicat10ns: k&chelor’s degn 
required Master‘s degree preferred At lea 
three years of college coaching require 
hla,y Commensurate wth ex 
is a nine month posibon r 

r,ewe. Tt 
App ,cat,on Doa 

11,161. ScreenmY lylll be+ immediately ti 
startIn 

J 
date BS soon a5 possbk. Appkcaw 

hoc ures. Send ,esume and letter of BPP 
cation to’ Bob Warn. Head tlaseball Coat 
lnd,dnd State Un,ve,s,ty. Terre Haute. I 
47803 IndIana State Un,ws,ty IC an AK,“, 
t#ue Action/Equal Oppo,tunity Employer 

Basketball 

raduate and under 

e shorn of Lake Suoerio,. suves 

Baseball 
Adstant Baseball Coach. James Madwon 
Un~vcrury 8s acceptinq d plicdtions for the 

t oosltion of Assistant Bare all Coach Exoer, 
&,cc I,, bdwbdll co&,,ng and ,ec,&g at 
the colic late level IS preferred Ab,lit 

I 
to 

teach kc n,ques and strategy of p,tc t; mg 
rmponant. Advanced degree Rquired (or 
trammg and work erpencnce ~4 a level which 
equates to an advanced deg,ee). Various 

elude Ikrrrlt~d trarhing in physical educabon 
hlary commensurate wth cxpc,w,ce. Ay 

P 
I~wtiom will & accepted unbl pos,t,on IS 

,lkd To apply, sub,,,,, a krtc, of opP,,c&,n. 
r~wrnc. and three references to: Mr Brad 
B&xock. Erecutwe AssocwteAth1eb.z Dwec 
to‘. JMU. Convocat,on Center. Hamsonbu, 
VA 22807 Screenm wll begIn August 2 
1991. JMU is an A#,mative Action/Equ!i 
Oppo,tun,ty Employer 
Aubtant t3asebaU Coach. Appo,ntment Date 
Negobabk sla,y Comma-nsurate with ex 
pw,e,,re dnd qualifications Ten (IO) month 
appomtment ,n the Department of lntrrcolk 
g,ate Athkbcr (hlary and benefits arranged 
o,, d I1 month basis) Res nabilitws I 
Acsrct the head roach I” al phases of the r” 
baseball p,cgrzmx which includes prad~ces, 

5e 
1st 
d 

Trmple University is invit- 
ing applications X nomina- 
tions for the. foll0wirig .Ith 
l&c profrssionals 

HEAD WOMEN’S 
CREW COACH 

‘I’his positi,m is wsptms,~ 

blr for thr organrzation, 
Icadership and supervision 
of all prartirr sessions arid 

competitions. Thr Hrarl 
Coach ~111 org”rrr~r and 
m~plrmrnt a recruiting pro- 
gram to attract outstanding 
studrnt athlrtcs to Trmplr 
IJoivrrsrty 111 accordance 
with the rules and rryula- 
tions of thr NCAA arid thr 
llnivrrsity Quallficatioris 
are a Bachelor‘s degree and 
cxprrirnrr roaching crew 
or1 the high school, club or 
collegiate levrl. 

,csswe. detallunented: c,eative &lf sta&r P- o, thr powbon of Arswtint Spo,Ly Informa 
tlon DIrector. Bachelor’s deyree required. 
NCAA Dwwon I spolts Inform&on expe,, 
,nce pmferred. Knowledge of word proce,, 
ing and desktop publishing extremely 
drwablr Responvb~l~t~es Include w,,tmq 
and dewgning’ 

P 
ublicationr. staff,ng of afi 

non revenue ath et,c events. and other dut,es 
as assIgned by the Assistant Athletic DIrector 
for Commu”,cat,ons bbJO1 rmphas,s w,ll be 
placed on initiating and placing stories with 
the Dallasarea media Must bea strony wrwr 
and proofreader who IS able to produce 
dccumte and h,gh quality brochures and 
other wnttr,, mdterial urldr, constent dead 
knes Evening hours and weekend work are 
tequ,md Please wnd a cove, Icttr,. wwmr. 
namer and phone numbers of three rrferen 
ces. and one sample of 8 brochure to’ Sports 
lnformabon Search. SMU. Box 232. Dallas. 
TX75275 Southr,nMethcd,stUn,ve,s,hr An 
Equal Oppoltunity Employer 
Spolts Irtfonnation Dhwtor. Full.t!mc. 12 
month position wth ,espons,b,lities to plan 
and ,mplrmentall phasesof pubhc ,elat,ons/ 
inlo,m&on p, ,o,T, tw I7 ,rrr,,‘s ar,d vom 
en‘s sports at “8’ ,ws,on III school with ,,ch 
athletl, s hentayc Keqwremcnts include 
bacheloisdegree. demonstrated writing skrlls 
and abllltles to prepare prmted materials.. 
Send application. namer of at least three 
references and ap ,op,,atc work samples to 

.%%2. EOE/&. 
P IP Syrck MII ,k,n Unwerrity. Decatur. IL 

!+rts tnFc.m&o,, Intemshe. Cal,fom,a State 
Unwe,+ Bakersfield ~ lmmcdi&e opw,i,,q 
I,, th? Athlrw De 

1 
anm~nt’s Sports Informa. 

tion office throuq Junr 15, I33 I P& tme 
Ito 20 ho,,,5 pc, week) ‘5 01 ‘5 05 per hour 
Duties include writmq and edibnq med,a 

&hkUcTr&ur. tull bmr. IO months. Dubes 
,ncludeHeadT,a,ne,fo, 14vars,rysponsa,,d 
teach underyraduate level rou,ses related to 
athletic training as well IS aruwry classes. 
Qual~hratmn~ N A rA First Aid and CPR 
re~fication.Maste,‘sdeg,ee preferred Salary 

hhve Send ,CSU,,W and ,&,ences to 
E.“r. ,ll,am J Ka,re,, D,recto, of Phyrtral : 
Eduratlon and Athlebcs. Coucher Colleqe. 
Baltimo,~. MD 21204 by g/4/91 Stamny 
daw As coon as Pooswble EOE. 
Assistant Athktk Trainen Kansas State Un, 
wwty lwltes appliuntb to, an athletic trame, 
whore prmary ,esponwb,l,ty IS covera 

9 
e of 

vnmr,, \ bdrkrtb~ll md coo,d,nat,on o ath 
lkhc tramng roveragr of other sportz, w,viced 
“Ul of o,w of th,Pr campus athktlc t,a,n,ny 
iar,l,t,es NATA crn,f,rntlo,l required. Master’s 
dcyrec dnd two to three yea,% of rxpncnc,~ 

Awl,unt Womanb Basketball Coach. H,,a’ 

of Assistant Womarl’s Bask&ball Coat 
Duties ,nclude but are not l,m,ted to re+n,,t,n 
awst,ng with prdctices and conditionin 
coaching. and pubkr ,elst,ons as d,,ecrcd I 
Ihe Head Basketball Coach. Qualified can, 

Assistant A.D. 
AssIstant Athktic DIrector OF Marketing And 
Dcvelopmcnt. Faswm Washmgton Unwws,ty 
15 accepbnq appkcations for th,s twelve 
month pwr,on to begm September 1991 
Rrsponrlb,lit,es ,nclude. but are not limIted 
10. plawny. drvclo 

B 
men, and mpkmcnta 

tlonofrtrategiesan programstora~sefunds 
for Ink,, OllrglOtC othktv , Progm”,,. I,, 
eludes ,denhf,cat,on. development and cult, 
“ahon of donors The ,nd,v,dual wl, also 
ass,st ,n qame dnd proqram promotion. 
bcket sales. and corporate sponsor sol,r,ta 
trm Mirmurn of ~chrlrv’> dcq,e required 
wth three years’ fund,a,ang and/o, market 
,nq cxpe,,c,,ce d,,,t knowkd 

3f 
c of dhkbrs 

oreferred .hlaw $24.768 5 676 .nnu~IIv 
kev,rw ot app&ona ~,II kY,r, septcmb;, 
I.5 ,391 Subm,t letter of appkrabon, ,PFU~C 
and thrre name,. addresses dnd phone 
numtwrs of rrfermrps r,, Dave 7ark. Cha,, 
of Sekct,on CommIttee. off,re of Personnel 
‘WYILI-5. MS ‘I 14. tdslcrr~ W~sh,rx,t,>r> 
Un,ve,s,ty. Chewy. WA 3300424% AA/ 
EVE 

TROY STATE 
UNIVERSITY ASSISTANT 

STRENGTH COACH 
‘This position is r~spor~l~lr 
for thr or+niraliw,, Irader- 
ship and supervision of all 
strength and conditioning 
programs. physIcal trstiog. 
prartrrr sessions and public 
relations/fund raising activi- 
tirs wlrvartt to thrsr areas. 

A Bachelor‘s degree and l-2 
years strength coaching 
c-xpcrivot’v drr rrqulrrd. 

Master‘s and CSCA crrtifica- 
tion preferrcrl ~%ackgroilrid 
must ~r~rluclr krlowlrdyr uf 
NCAA anal I:CA(‘ rtrlrs and 

regulations 
Trmple provides a very 
comprtitivr salary and an 
c~xcrptroo,ll benefits pack- 
age. Qualified candidatrs 
shot~ltl forwdrrl vil.w wrth 

cover letter to: 
Nancy Etsell 

Personnrl ServlrrP 
Temple University 

1601 North Broad Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19122 
or FAX: (215) 767-1076 

Ia 
An equal opportunity/ 

affirmatiw actiori cmvlr~~cr 

Athletics Director 
Troy State University is seeking ‘m athletics 
&rector to lead the institution’s move to NCAA 
Division l/I-AA. Currultly ‘1 Division 11 institu- 
tion, TSU is on line to be reclassificcl to thr hi+~r 
division by June 1993. Troy State has won 11 
national championships since 1968 JIIJ 57 (I;111 f 
South Conference championships since 1971. 
The University is srekq JII individu~~l with 
strong Ic.~dcrship skills and athletics administra~ 
tion expu?tnct at tlic Division I It>vrl to build on 
the progrdm’s past su~cr’ss. The qu‘ilificd candi- 
date will have solid experience in athletics 
developmrnt and pr0niotions ds well d5 a broa7cl 
understanding of NCAA Division I com@ncr, 
requirements. Deadline for applications is $p- 
tember 20, 1991. Send letter of applic,ltion, 
resume ‘Ind references to: 

Dr. Doug P‘lttrrson 
Vice, (Ylianct*llor 

c/o Office of Pcrsonnt~l Services 
Troy St& University 

Troy, AL 36082 

Assistant to A.D. 
. 

SAINT 
MICEWEL’S 
COLLEGE 

VOLUNTEER ASSISTANT COACH 
FOR MEN’S BASKETBALL 

Applications are invited for the position of Volunteer 
Assistant Coach for Men’s Raskctball. WC seek candi- 
dates with a collcgc dcgrcc and previous coaching or 
collegiate playing expcriencc. The person selected will bc 
involved with all aspects of a collcgc basketball program 
including scouting, recrultmg, practice/game coaching, 
academic monitoring as well as some assigned adminis- 
trative duties. This is a volunteer position with some 
stipend provided. Apply by Scpkmbcr 9 to tic Office of 
Human Rcsourccs, Saint Michael’s College, Winooski 
Park, Colchester, VT 05439. 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
b . 

Assistant to Athletk Dkecto,. Assist the 
Athkt,, D,,rrto, wrh gw,e,~l adm,n,cr,a,,w 
d&es. ,n addibon wll be assigned to direct 
and dwrlop ~pcr~al p,qr,,s Candldaw 
should hdw supew,sory experience md 
,,,><\c\< t-x,clIc,,, c”~~~mu,,,,dt,o,, rk,lls 
Some ,-oarhinq duties WIII be ass, ncd. Will 
wpo” d,,rrtly to Athlrt,r Dwrrto, d arhrlor‘s 
d 

,=? 
rer requlrcd. maatrr’a deqrvz prdcrwd 

hay IS romm~nrurab wth rxpewnre 
Th,, I, d IO rnwth ,v,ww&l,: <,>,,t,d<l poz, 
tlon wth lxneftts Submt ktten of apphcabon 

Z.‘- 
%ptwnkr 6. 1991 to Mr Thomas H. 

etcher. Athkbc Director. c/o Employee 
Rrlatronr. Lonqwo,ti Collcqc. Farmv,lle, VA 
23901 Longwood College IS an Affirmatwe 
A,&on/Equal OP~,flun,ty t.mf~l”ycr 

Administrative Asst. 

,,r,,c, IO rr,n,,ll, pcwl,,,,, awl& ,&r&d, 
at& throuoh June 30 I992 Re aomintment 
co&qer)td LI~CX) lurtdlny. Po&n pow, 
pate% wth Athlebr D,wcto, to plan and 
oversee cr vdr,rt of zpwdl pvcnts. wth 
emphawonfun 2 ,a,s,ng Nlghtandweekend 
c,ss,qn,nent, rcqwvd. Bd, hrlor’s Drgrcr 
,~&~8,*rl. Master‘s Degree prrferwd Skills 
and expuwnr? ,n fur,d,&inY commumca 
,,o,,. ,,,.,,,a 

R 
pment and o,ga,,,m,,or, hlgt,ly 

destrabk A I$ to promote Athkbc &pan. 
mcnt efleclivelyand deal wth co.+, hes. boos 
tera. alumn,. ctudents and faculty staff 
5500 Of? prr month bawd 01, 17 hour work 
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6. IYYI. IO Jan Gel: bearch Commltter 
Char. Women’s Athl&cs. Drexel Urwers~ty 
32nd and Chestnut Street>. Philadelphia, PA 
19104 Women and mw,or,,,es are encour 
aged to appl 
Orxwiun~tv 7 

Drexel Unwrs~ty IS a,, Equal 
Aff,rmatwe Action Fmolovrr 

door Coach. AvarIable NcgvtlablP L-salary 
Room and board-24 cred,ts and fees. 
$3,000 st,pend M,n,m”rn Qu~l,l,c&orrz 
Bachelor’!. degre from an ar crrd~wd four 

car ,nrr,r”,,un ,s prefrrwd Rpcpenc,b,l,t,rc 
L- _’ rad mm s track roach. vow country. in 
door and outdoor, roarhe, w,U, rlll aspects of 
the men’s track/cm,, c”“r,try proqram 8” 
cl”d,ng learn ~rar,,n rrrru~t~ng Appllratlon 
DeadlIne August 3 0. 1991 hpplicabons 
Send a lettrr of appl~rabon, resume and 
three rekrcnrcs to’ Walter C tiamehne. 
Dirccior of AthI&*. Wagner College. 631 
Howard Awow. Staten Island. New York 
10301 Telephone 718/3X1 3488. FAX 7181 
390 3347. 

which wolvrsromp”ter “w. V”al,hc&ons 
Bach&<, degrw from arrr+d,ted colleqc/ 
“~IVC’I~IIY Cerbltc&on (or eliable for) bv thr 
Natlonal’AAlhl+ln<~ Tra~r,&s A&~~& &ne 
fik Full tut~en waver, 611 and >prln wmes 
terr (For Assidantrhlp) Free boo s on a 1 
renlal baws (For AssistantThlp) Yearly cti 
p?nd. approxwnately $6,000. Corrrspond 
rnce Send rerumr. trancrnprr and three 
lrlter, ol recommendaban to’ Jw,n,fw Mo 
shak, ATC. Hedd Women’s Athlebcr Trainer, 
Unwr>,l of lcr,ne,sce, I 15 Stokely Athkbc 
Cevrcr lz ,wiv,ll~. TN 37996,615/974 0960 
Graduale Assislant/Par&Timc. Academic 
Enhanrrnwr,t North Ddkola St&r Unwer 
s,ty is seekIng quaIlfled appkrants for a 9 
month 9rdd”ate ass,stantsh,p/palt t,me ,n 
thr Athlctnr Acodcmc Enhanrcm~nt Pro 
yrdm W,ll serveasanas~~stantrc thrd,rector 
with all general responsibllitles related to 
acadw,xr rnhanrcm,a Spe< I&C ,~,pa,,, 
b,l,t,es include coordmatr and ma,nta,n 
ctndytablrs. develo 

t 
and ,mplementa tutor& 

program: ars,ct I” f c ron,,n”at,o,, of acade 
tw~c ,“ppofl ,cN,c~, for student athletrr 
Full t”,bon waw~r ,r,rlud,ng o 55.000 ,,,p*r,d 

Head Volle@all & Softball Coach. HIram 
Colle, e, a w,all I&ml arts roll~ge ,n North 
east d h,o. ~rw,tesappl,<&ons lorlhc p”s,l,on 
of &ad Volleyball and .Sofrball Coach Rr 
sponrlb,kt~es recruiting academcally qua11 
fied and high1 skIlled student athletes. 
orgarmmonan d’ supenwon drondltwng. bw I. 1991, I,, t ereafrer “nt,l hllrd Send 
pracbces, team trawl. and game coach,ng 
Successful candidate wll also leach Phyncal 

letter ofappl~carion, rrcumr, a,,d three lelters 

Ed”r.aon ~o”rbrs as awgnrd Qual~hra 
01 rrrommendat,on to Dr Robw Fnv,on. 

11011s Bachelor’s Degr~ (Mad&s Degree 
Dwa~or, D,re<tor HPER/A, B,son Sports 

pwferred): pvw”“s lntercolleglate experience 
Arma, Nonh Ddkold State Unwersity, PO 

as a coach a plus Submit IeRrr of 6 pl,car~on 
box %llfl, Farqo, ND 581055600 North 

B rrt.umr a,d three rrfewn<es 111cIu ,nq name, 
Dakota St.&r (Inwerwy 1s an Eq”dl Opport” 

addrv,, dr,d trlrpbora number lo C,ndy 
nlty lnstitutlon 

McKn,ghr, Director of Athlct,cs, H,ram Cal I 

I~gr, PO Box 177-i. Hwam, Otw 4A2_34 An 
Ewal Opponun~ty Fmpleyrr 

Gymnastics The Market Miscellaneous 
Earn A Master’s Lkgm In Spoti Sclcnce m 
twu f,ve week surnrncr sessions 

torTh’E 
P 

1”s a mm 
Srholarsh,ps and other ,nanc,al ad 

e,a,la le Contdct. The Clotted States Sports 
Audrmy, DepaRrnerll d Qudenl Swvrs, 
One Academ Drwe, Daphne. Alabama 
365?6. 1 L3Ofl/!VS 2668 An Afflrmatlve AC 
bon Inst~tut~nn SACS Arrrrd~trd 

Open Dates 

Head ken’s GymnasUcs Coach. Renponr,b,l 
~tws The head coach has total responsibllih, 
for the men’s gymnasbcs program’ln accord 
crce wth the rules dnd regulations of the 
Mid Amencan Conference and the NCAA 
This lrlrludes admmistrabon, coaching. re 
rwtlng. arhedulin 
budget rvntrol for t 4; 

travel arrangrments. 
e gymnasws pr rdm 

and general administrative duties a~ “i eler 
mined by the Athletic Director Quallhcation. 
Bdchelor‘s degree rcquwed master‘s degree 
preferred. Prenous ~ntercolle 
and/or roachvn9 experience A ‘b 

,atr playing 
111ty 10 work. 

communicate and develop rapport wth stu 
dents. alumni. faculty. admlnwrabon and 
general public Salary Commrnsurate wilh 
experience and ablllry The salary IS romper 
ltlve and other contract terms are negotiable 
withIn guldelmes hue slated Term Of Ap 
pomhent 9 month appcxntrnmt ~ Septem 
ber I thr” May 31. 1992 Appl~r.~,or,, 
A 
I $6 

locations accepted until September I, 
1. PIrae forward letter of application. 

professional resume. lranscr~ 
ree and three letters of re erenc~ to’ Mr 

B ‘. 
P 

t showtng de 

aul V Amodio, Director of Alhldirs. Da 
Stadium. Kul State Univerrlly, Kent. Ohlo 
44242 
Mzona State Unlwnl~ is reeking an Awrr 
ant Coach for tls Women’s Gymnastlcr pro 
gram Under the dIrection of the Head 
Women’s Cymnasbrs Coach. wll assist in all 
fundamental areas of coaching the ASU 
Women’s Civmnaslics Team wth emohasas 
on rerru~t~n A Bachelor‘s Degree I; re;“,red 
and at least 7 ~“e years of erperience I” coach 
lng at a team lwel or 8n dr, intercolle late 
pro ram 

it 
Must have knowledge of U s FG 

Co Y of Pointr A recommended judges 
rating of level 9 or h,ghrr 15 dewed. dr,d a 
dance bn< kqraund IS deslrablr I” order to br 
able lo rhvrrngrdph beam and floor routines 
&good backgroundofcomptnrr sCllls~a&o 
+&red to assist with recruiting duties. Apply 
:ahnn deadlne 15 Sept 6. I99 I Mall resumr 
and/or IPttrr of appl~~dbon to Ar,rona State 
Jnwerstty Human Resources Department, 
Tcrnpe. Arizona 85287 1403 ASU Ic an 
Eq”al Opport”nlty/Aff!rmaw~ A&on Em 
>1aycr. 

in concepts must be companbk wrh those 
o B head coach Coaching and rr~ru,~,,,~ 
expwence ar lhr college or unwersity level IS 
preferred Salary IS commensurate with q”al 
ifications and ezqxnence. Q”alGd applicants 
may apply by send,ng a letter of appl~cat~or,. 
drlaalrd resume. transcripts. and three (3) 
lerterc of reference 10. Mr Herman Slednk. 
IndIana Unwws, 

r 
of Pennsyivaw 109 A 

Memonal F,eld f ouse, Ind,ana, PA 15705 
1077 %n,nq daa IS Seplember 21. 1991. 
or ar x,on ag p.acs,blr thereafw ln,r,al xreen 
wig kg!nr September 12. I99 I Applications 
accepted “nnl powoon 8s hllcd. IUP IS dr, 
mirmalive A&on/Equal Oppwtun~ty Em 
player. Appl,catwna from women and m,nor 
ikies are strongly encouraged 
A&.&ant ken’s Basketball C-h. Utah Stair 
Unwerwly IS seeking an Assistant Men’s 
Bakerball Coach respornble for planning. 
dwctlng. and lmplemenuny a process for 
th?r~r”,~mentof *t,,dent a,hlc,+r,na h,ghly 
compebbve Divislon I program. w,ll also 
prowde ass,stanc? tith arademr adusing, 

L 
“bloc r&bona. and on the rourt coaching 

chclor’s deqree IS re “wed. preference will 
be I”?” 10 successful 

If ? 

x l”lSlO” I cxpwence. 
an rover, ab,l, to~orkr”rrrcsf”llyw,th,n 
the ramework o program. department. “n, 
vcrs~ty. nd NCAA rules and regulations 
Resumes rn”s.1 br rrwived b Se lrmber 
20. 1991. mall to Kohr, Smrh. Ledf&keI 
ball Coach. (Itah State Unwrs,ry, Lr an UT 
84322 7400 Cl!31 1s an AA/F0 Fmp oyer 9 

Strength/Conditioning 
Assistant Strenyth and Condiioting Coach. 
Borton College 1s seeking an indwdual to 
swve as ass,s,a”, stren 

1 
th and randltlonlnq 

coach D”be< wclude evwng. ,mplemont 
mq. and ruprwsin strength and candaon 
ing programs for al Q  sports as dwcted b the 
head strength and rond,twrvnq coach k a,” 
responrlbilities till be wth alf nun rrvrr,“r 
teams Appl,car,ts must have a Bachelor’s 
de 

i 
ree I” phywal ed”c&on or related f,eld 

a” Iwotathreeyearsrrpenenccwilhcollege 
athlrtrr Masler’zdegree preferred AppIana 
must be profirw, I” all aspfcts of strength/ 
rond~twng and must h remfled by the 
Nabonal Stren th and Condltianlng Assorta 
t,on or eligible 7 or rrltlhral,on. All interested 
Indlwduals rhould send two copws of a le,,er 
ol dpplicabon. rcsumr and two to three 
prof?.aonal references to. Mr. Rxhard Jeffer 
run. Mana 
.rs. More w 

er. Employment, Human &sour 
all 315, Boston Collrge, Chcunur 

iill. MA 02 I67 Appl~cat~ans will lx rcrr~ved 
~~111 the pos,t~on i? hIled Boston CollPgr 15 
rn Equal Oppartun~ty and Aff,rm.twe A&on 
“S,l,“,lO” 

Volleyball St. Francis (N.Y.;. ._.... ~_ L- F..“k r‘onroy. 710/522 
2300 Nceda D,v,,,orr 111 Opp. fur M-I’s 
baskrtball~ Nov 16. 1622. Dee 34. IO 12. 
F-k 1L 

.  __I”. . .  1.1.11.- llll. .~ I  

Portland. Oregon, reekr opponents for the 
followng dates. 1992pSept. 5, Oct. 17.0 1. 
24,md 1993m S.=pt A,Scp’ 75,Orr 9.00 
16. Orf 23 InterestPd ,n home and home or 
one t,mr guarmke Dwwor, I. I AA or II. 
Co,,la<r, ,.ku I ,.“a 4,1>,775A~” 

~-,  L . , . .  _-_/ .L_ 

Franklin / _._ _ and Marshall College: Dlvls~on I 
WrCSlllnq prqrsl T, seeks th,rd team for tr, 
match January 6 1992. and one additIonal 
tram for d,,al me .t tournamrnt January I I, 
I992 Contact LI, Ida tlopplr. Assor,at~ Ath 
l&c Director, 7171291 4104 

( 
I 
‘ 

I 
r 
1 

1 
? 
c 

r 
L 

Swimming 
Head Volkyball Coach. Part f~mr Head Volley 
ball Coach 15 rwponabk for manag,ng all 
phases of the women’, volleyball team sports 
progrmr Bachelor‘s de rer a,d one to two 

rubs rssenl~al Pledw suhmlr letwr of ap II 
‘.mot~, wrume, and names of three Y pro r, 
c~onal references to Fugmc Dow Dlrcctor 
of Athlehrs. Marls, Collegr, Puughkecpsw 
NY I260 I Mar,>1 Collrg? 15 an Equal Oppor 
t”n,ly/Aff,rmahvr Artton Emplover 

INTERESTED IN PURCHASINGw 
USED BASKETBALL FLOOR 

* Should be no more than six years old. 
* Must have storage carts. 

Please respond in writing with specifica- 
tions to: 

Mr: Rick Palmer 
Five Seasons Center 
370 First Avenue NE 

Cedar Rapids, IA 52401 

$mlastics Coach: PosItIon requnrer ,up?r 
,ITIO” of rcarabon,l/pre rrhool dtrerlor. 
Yurt b? capable of co.,rt,,r,g and d,rrrt,ng 
urr,pet,hve prowarns uo to lrvcl Y Rro”,res 

lull ‘kr,owlr&-of co&et,t,vr team; and 
ror,,~e,,r,on~ I,, USGF, AAU. and YMCA 

Biology Teacher/Swim Coach needed at 
3lwer Wudell Holmrr High School ,,, San 
Sntonlo, Tads Addatlonal club coach,r,g 
tith Alamo Ared Aq”&cs as wll as Summer 
.ragur roach,ny dr,d pool managemcn~ 
rvallablr .Salary depwdrnt on rd”rat,on 
md expenenw For lnforrn&x contact 
ieorge Block. Aq”aws Dwrtor. Northrldr 
ndr mndent School DIPI~ICI. (0) 512/hBI 
102&H, 5 I L/436 4294 
‘hysical Science Teacher/Swim Coach 
weded a W,ll,dm Howard TaH H,gh School 
n San Antnn~o. Texas. Additional club reach 
ng with Alamo Area Aq”&ca as wll as 
mrnmer Leagur roarh~nq and pool man 
~gcn,cr,f dva,l,ble Salary drpcnderrl or, 
.d”ratlon dnd e., r,ence For ,nformnr,r,r, 
‘ontact Gorge lock Aquabcr Dwrrror, t!i- 
lorlhslde IndPpPndent School D,strict. (0) 
,12/681 4026.(H)512/43642~94. 

Crew 
Head Coach Women‘s Cm*- Responsible 
for re~r”,,,,,q, budgrttn fund raang. pro 
motion, schcdullng an B care ol Ihe rq”,p 
men, Bachelor‘s degree rcq”,red Successful 
expertence in coaching crow. wcru~t~ng. and 
or9anu&onal abiltyare extremely important 
Pan bmc aad non IacuItY appoinlment re 
newablr annually or, d r,,r,rrrwr,lt, bda,,. 
Salary commcnC”ra,C wrt, eiper,+,,r~ stall 
,ng Datr As r,x,n a< powble Send lrhrr of 
application. resume and three letten of refer 
exe to Debora Laronk. Athletic Director. 
Manerk, College. Mdr,etta Ot,,o 45750 Ap 
pl~cabons must bc rrcwwd by Sc rembcr 
13, I991 Manelina College IC an A if ~rmahvr 
Action Educator and Employer Women and 
minorities are encouraged to apply 

Graduate Assistant 

Dwrf ruprvwon of awgnrd varr,ty rports 
vh,ch includpr dally prrctic?, home and 
way compebt~ons A,d the Head Athlehc 
~r~merwtt, student tr~~r,ercd”c~l~or, Rcrord 
rcepmq and ,ornr adm~ntrtratwc d”r,es 

Ever& Gymnastic progrd”, I, ,tdbly and 
.~ro,,9,25yearr ,ner,s,w~r~ Far,l,ty,lncl”des 
fully rqupped multi rvrnt gym Excellent 
Benrf,,s package Salary range ~20,000 10 
$25.000 Send resumes 10. Mr Stephen K 
Powell. CtO. Spananhurg YMCA Family 
Cw,kr. 266 South Plnr Strc~t Spartanburg. 
SC 29302 Dcadllnc September 30. I99 I 

rrack & Field 
kn’s Track/Cross Country. Indoor and Out. 

Field Hockey 
Ice Hockey Addant Women’s Lacmrw/Fkki Hockey 

Coach. Roanokr Colleqr has an lmmedlate 
opcnlnq for .3 pan wne assmant worn&r 
Iacrox.c and flcld hockey coach Selrrted 
appl,ranr wll haw rolleg,atr playing .-xprr, 
enreand/orh,ghsrhoolorcollegecoach,ng 
background. ctrong interpersonal and orga 
noational cklllr Responsibilibes Include as 
s,st,ng ,n all aspects of roaching. game 
mana rrnm~ and tram trawl Please call 
70313 5 2334 and send resume with current $ 

e. Women’s Ld 
cros,r Cob,. Rodnokr 
24153 Rmnokr Collrg~ I, dr, 
tmty Employer. 

SPORTS INFORMATION 
DIRECTOR 

- WRIGHT STATE UNMZRSlTY - 

1 

Amlabnt Hockey Coach. MumI Urwerr~ty. 
Oxford, Oh,” Awsts the Head Coach I” 

P 
ldnrvnq and opcratlng a Dwwon I M&r 

n,crcoIIc.q,at+ ICC Hockey program to ,nrl”de 
recrunment, prartw managrmm~, game 
preparawn. off ITP rondibonlng. athlete acd 
dem,r r”pwur,on and Club Program ddwa 
,ng Rpq”,rer a bachelor’, drgrcr dnd 
wrwrsful ex nence ,n reldlcd coachlnq 
funcbons. pre r rrably ar Lllr colleq&! level or 
equivalent S&d lrller of application. resume. 
and thr namer. addresses and telephone 
numbws of lllrec rcferencrr to clwrge Gwoz 
d?<-ky. Head Coarh.Goggln IceArena.Miaml 
Unwewty, Oxford. Ohio 45056. fqudl Op 

oltun~ty in Ed”r&on and Fmployment m/ 
P/h. 

UNLV 
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The Director of intercollegiate 
ithletics will be responsible for the supervision and 
direction of coaches and staff and operation of athletic 
‘acilities; the planning and administration of the athletic 
ludget: the advocacy and continued development of 14 
3ports (7 men - 7 women) in a highly successful NCAA 
Division I-A athletic program; compliance with 
*equirements and standards of NCAA Division I-A athletic 
governing bodies; the hiring, supervision, and evaluation 
,f personnel; academic standards and personal growth 
‘orstudent-athletes; and the effective negotiation of radio 
and television contracts. 
WALIFICATIONS: Successful candidates should have 
exceptional organizational, administrative, marketing, 
:ommunications, and interpersonal skills; and 
jemonstratedleadership, publicrelations,andfund-raising 
abilities. Candidatesshould haveadministrative experience 
in athletics in increasingly responsible positions, possess 
creative and motivational skills, and have evidence of 
personal integrity and high ethical standards. A bachelor’s 
degree is required with a master’s degree preferred. 
SALARY: Competitive. Commensurate with qualifications 
and experience. 
THE SElTING: UNLV is one of the fastest growing 
universities in the nation with a current enrollment of more 
than 18,200 students. UNLV was recently cited by U.S. 
NEWS & WORLD REPORT (1990-91) as one of the “up- 
andcoming” colleges and universities in the U.S. Located 
in cosmopolitan Las Vegas, the university has the strong 
support of the commun’ws rapidly growing population of 
850,000 residents. 
APPLICATION: Applications and/or nominations and a 
complete file including current resume, and three letters 
of reference must be received by October 2, 1991. 
Applications and a complete file should be sent to: 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas; John C. Unrue and 
Dwaine Knight, Co-chairs; Athletic Director Search 
Committee: Jo SeniorVice President and Provost’s Office: 
4505 Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas, NV 89354-1002. 
Additional inquiries may be directed by phone to the office 
of the SeniorVice President and Provost at 702-7343301. 

The Universityof Nevada, LasVegasisanequalopportunity/ 
affirmative action employer. UNLV employs only U.S. 
citizens and aliens authorized to work in the U.S. 

AYOUNG, PROUD, AND GROWING UNIVERSITY 

Golf 
Flodda fntemadonal University. Coordinalor 
Of Golf Proyramr. Head Coach. Thp Drpan 
men! of Athlebcs Invites applicabons for the 
Coordwiator of Golf Proyra I,,, and Head 
Coach. Th,, posabon IS a full bme. I2 month 
appa~ntmrnt K~cprrn~,b,l,tw~ ronwst of dd 
rrmslermg all phases of the golf program 
,nrlud,ng rc‘ru,t,rq. whnl,,l,“g, t>udg<$ng 
and conduct,r,g a 9011 program ,n a manner 
necessary to develop nabonally romp&,w 
rner,‘, dr,d wwwn’, proqrams. Must 1R know1 
edgeable and adhere to Untvers, TAAC. 
and NCAA polnw1 Qwl~f~c .*,wr>> %&.,0, 
degree and 3 ears coachlog at H S level or 
above c>r Y pro ewonal rquwalenty Salary 
Negobable based on ed”c&ion and crpui 
+nce APpl,<ont\ \hould send a letter of 
applicabon. current resume and three letters 
of refrrenc~e In M,. Mary Alnrv Manclla, 
Acs,dant Athlrt,r D,r?ctor. Flor,da Interna 
tional Unwrrs~ly. Urwws~ly park Cam us, 

P Tarnam, Trs~l, M,am,. FIenda 33199, 051 
3448 3693 Applrcabon deadlIne September 
6, 1991 

Softball 
Head Womenb Softball Cmch/Physizil Edu 
cation Instructor-Druel University. Full 
lime nine month a 

P 
ponntment Thr positron 

of Hrad Worn&s oftbdll Codct, I, rr,pw,z8 
hlv k,, ,111 a<,~< tc of a NCAA D,v,s,on I 
women’s softball program ~r,~-IUdwg IP< IYI! 
mm,. team practicer. travel. schedulq, 
lund ra,s,ny, c,c and trach,ng phyxcal ed” 
rat,on actw,ty classe, h 12 IIUIII~ cy‘r quaner 
Q”nl,f,rat,onr bachrlois degree requred ,n 

hysical ed”r&on (rrw,lrr < drgrcr prr 
e _ erred) and a m,n,m”m of thre years ol 
collegiate codrh,r,q erfwr,er,c*: Candldatrr 
rrrur, dc”K>norarr crrong Interpersonal rela 
t,onsh,pswth student athletrsdnda work,r,g 
knowledqe ol NCAA rules Salary commen 
wrarr wrh exppr,ence Anbcipatcd stdrbnq 
date, Early October Sw,d cw*:, Imcr, rcsumr 
dnd Ihe names and trlrphonp numbers ol 
thrw professional relwcru c\ I,y Scpltmbr~ 

Assistant Director of Championships 
NCAA Championships Department 

I FLORIDA TECH 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach I 

Applications are being accepted now for a position as an 
assistant director of championships in the NCAA champion- 
ships department. 

The assistant director of championships will be responsible 
for serving as the st,lff Ii&on with various sports committees 
and assistin with the conduct and administration of selected 
champions 8. IPS. These responsibilities include working with 
host instlrutions; preparing handbooks and other adrninistra- 
tiw material for selected championships, sports committees 
and the Executive Committee; meeting with coaches associ- 
ations; assisting committees with the selection of teams/ 
individuals for NCAA rhampionships; processing proposed 
budgets and financial reports from host institutions; preparing 
agendas and materials for committee meetings and recording 
minutes, and coordinating recommendations from sports 
committees to the Executive Committee. 

This position requires a general understanding of the NCAA; 
the ability to communicate effectively, both orally and 
through written materials; excellent organizational and 
administrative skills, and the flexibility to travel extensively. It 
is preferred that applicants have some experience in interrolL 
legiate athletics, either as a coach or as an administrator. 

Interested candidates should send a resume and a list of 
references to: 

Dennis L. Poppe 
Director of Championships 

The l-lorida Imlitutc ofTechnology InvIle\ application\ ;III~ nomina- 
lions I‘or the po\irion ot Head Men‘< Bal;keMl (‘oath. 

The LlnivcrGly ha\ ;i l’ull-come undergraduate cnrollmc.nI of 2.300 
and IS loca~rd III Melhournt!. Florida. on the Space Coasi. Flonda 
Tech I\ ;I member of N(‘AA DivlGon II and Ihc Sun4line State 
Conference 

.luh IIescription: This is a rull-time. I! month po<mon. Kcsponsihlc 
for the overall conducr of the program mcludmg hudgct manaprmcnt. 
tchcdulc dcvclopmenr. recrulm~ent. ctaff relectmn and supervf\lon. 

and public relation\ and fund-raGng. The Head Coach report\ to rhe 
Director of Athler~cs. 

Qualifications: B;lchelor’s degree requircd/mastcr’\ preterred. 
Knowledge ot the NCAA rule\ and rcgula~ion~. Mmlmurn three 
year\ coaching expcriencr at the intercollegiate level. Salary 
commensurate wilh ctlucation. experience and qualltlcalionr. Appli- 
cainn deadline Septemher 17. 

Send lcrrcr ol appl~ca~on. resume and the name. addrcsj and 
tclcphonc numhrr of three recommendations to: 

William K. Jurgcns 
Dircclor of Athletic\ 

f3orida In\li~ure of Technology 
IS0 W. Umverslty Blvd. 

Melbourne. FL 32901 NCAA ’ ’ 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 
CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS: September 1,1!391 

The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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Three coaches earn 
Personal Best Awards 

Coaches Debbie Armstrong (ski- braska, l,incoln, is that Cornhusker 
ing, University of New Mexico), student-athletes have won more 
Cynthia Potter (diving, University NCAA Today’s Top Six awards 
of Arirona) and Pat Summitt (wom- than those from any other member. 
en’s basketball, University of Ten- With five winners in the past three 
nessee, Knoxville) are among 24 years, Nchraska now has had eight 
former American Olympians who student-athletes named ‘lbday’s Top 
recently were named winners of Six winners. Notably, the first four 
Personal Best Awards, which are of them were offensive linemen on 
sponsored by Clairol. the Cornhusker football team. 

As established by the IJ.S. Olyn~ 
pit Committee, selection criteria 
include Olympic participation. dis- 
plays of lair play and amateur ath- 
lctics ideals during Olympic compc- 
tltlon, and demonstration of their 
“personal best” by improving the 
quality of life for countless others 
during their post-Olympic lives. 

Big winners 
Once again. Trenton State College 

athletics teams turned up big 
winners during the 1990-91 school 
year. 

Ohio State Ilniversity’s Mark 
croghan and Sonia O’Sullivan of 
Villanova University have been 
named recipients ofthe 1991 Jumbo 
Elliott Awards, which are given 
annually to the nation’s top track 
and field athletes. Named in honor 
of the late James “Jumbo” Elliott, 
Villanova’s legendary track coach, 
the awards also recognize student- 
athletes’ overall character and their 
academic accomplishments. 

Croghan and O’Sullivan will re- 
ceive their awards November 6. 

‘lrcnton State’s IO women’s teams 
produced an aggregate .828 winning 
percentage, while the school’s I I 
men’s programs combined to pro- 
duce a ,741 winning percentage. 

Seventeen of the college’s 2 I var- 
sity teams carned spots in NCAA 
championships tournaments. ‘Iwo 
(field hockey and women’s lacrosse) 
won NCAA titles, and two others 
(wrestling and haschall) wcrc cham- 
pionships runners-up. 

Retired Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association Commissioners 
DeCay Ernst and Albert L. Deal 
have heen honored by the league. 

Ernst, who served from 1933 to 
1961, has been designated Judge 
Advocate-Commissioner Emeritus. 
Dcal, who recently retired after 
heading the league since 1971, has 
been honored with Commissioner- 
Emeritus status. 

Facilitv notes 
Wcstcrn &ntucky University rc- 

gents voted last month to name the 
loothall lield at 1.. 7: Smith Stadium 
as I-cix t;icld in honor of former 
Hilltoppcr all-America, coach and 
athletics director Jimmy Feix. 

“All ot u\ who have come to 
know and respect Jimmy t;cix 
thl~oupb the yca~~s are very pleased 

Named for George A. Christen- 
berry, former president of Augusta 
College and a founder of the Rig 
South Conference, the Big South’s 
199 I George A. Christenberry 
Awards for Academic Excellence 
have been given to Bjorki Johan- 
nesson of Coastal Carolina College 
of the University of South Carolina 

Briefly in the News 
th;lI the board (01 regents) has ho- 
ncucd this great Westerner in this 
very appropl&tc manner,” said 
school Prcsidcnt Thomas (‘. Mere- 
dith. 

The Rohcrt W. Plaster Founda- 
tion has made a seven-figure gifr 10 
Southwrst Missouri State IJniversity 
to help fund a football~facility cx- 
pansIon project that, when con- 
plctcd. will hc known as the Robert 
W I’la~ter Sport\ <‘omplex. 

“I am honored to have the facility 
named for mc,” said Hobert W. 
Plaster, “yet I asked that the name 
of Arthur W. Briggs remain a part 
of the overall sports complex. ‘l‘hcrc 
cannot be progress without pioneers, 
and there is no doubt that Mr. 
Brig\ was a pioneer In SMSU 
athletics.” 

l‘hc school’s board ot regents 
later voted to rename Belmont 
Street (immediately west of the com- 
plcx) Hriggs Street; to honor Hriggs 
with :I hust and information display 
at the complex’s cntrancc; to ask the 
SMSli Foundation to establish a 
$100,000 cndowcd scholarship in 
Bripgs’ memory, and to establish 
the Arthur W. Briggs Award to be 
given ;innually in recognition 01 the 
top football scholar-athlete. 

F.astcrn Connecticut Slate Ilni- 
versity will open a new $400,000 
soccer complex Scptcmhcr 14 with 
a mm’s and women’s doubleheader 
against Salcni State <‘ollcgc. 

Awards 
Word from the University of Nc- 

and Kay Breininger of Winthrop 
(‘okgc. 

Johannesson (3.880 grade-pomt 
average (4.000 scale) in marketing] 
and Bremingcr (3.820 GPA in clc- 
mentary education) earned the high- 
cst cumulative GPAs among active 
Big South student-athlctcs. 

Named Northern California Ath- 
lctic C‘onfcrcncc athlctcs of the year 
were Lisa Minturn of California 
State University, Stanislaus, and 
Matt Cordova of the University of 
California, Davis. Minturn gradu- 
ated with a 3.890 GPA in business 
administration and accounting. 
while Cordova finished his career 
with a 3.790 <iPA in psychology. He 
also WOII an NCAA postgraduate 
scholarship. 

Keuka College has announced 
that student-athletes Scott Young 
and Andrea Iinderoth have been 
inducted into the Chi Beta Phi 
honors lraternity lor science, mathc- 
matics and psychology majors. Also 
honored wcrc James (‘rowley, who 
rcccivcd the Charles I,. Wallis Mc- 
morial Scholarhip for undcrgradu- 
ate excellence; Kelly Clark and 
Tammy Young, who were named to 
Kcuka’s Honors Program, and 
Hans Stelmach. who received the 
Judd P&c for cxccllcnce in mathc- 
matics. 

More report cards 
On the way to a Y-O dual-meet 

record, Hcloit <‘ollcgc’s women’s 
tennis team produced an aggrcgatc 
IYYO-Y I grade-point avcragc of 3.425 
(4.000 scale). 

Flying high 
Maty Washington College athletics director and womenk tennis coach Edward H. Hegmann 
has plenty to smile about these days. His 1991 team won the school’s second NCAA Divikion 
Ill title in the past four years, and that’s only pad of the story The tennis titlists were among 
seven Eagle squads that advanced to NCAA postseason competition- In addition, 4OpeEent 
of the school’s student-athletes earned grade-point averages of at least 3.000 (4.000 scale) 
last semester: 

Allied makes you a winner before 
the competition begins. 

Look to Alhed tor all your sports and venue events, tenant-user liability programs for vcnuc 
insurance needs and be assured you’re protected by lessees, group accident medical covcragcs for athletic 
the most comprchcnsivc covcragc available in the teams and associations, and more ~ all from one of 
industry. the most experienced insurance agcncics in the 

From auditorium and arena managers IO sports industry ~ Allied. 
promoters to team owners, Allied’s individually- Compete with Allied on your side. And you’ll 
tailored policies provide the best coverage possible come out on top every time. 
__ at affordable rate\. To find out how you can bcncfit from Allled’s 

Spectator and partrclpant legal liability for athletic Spans/Venue Program, call us toll-free today. 

A 

ALLIED SPECIALTY INSURANCE, INC. 
10451 Gulf Roulevord -Treasure Island. Florida 337C-5 

(813) 367-6900 - In Florldo l-800-282-6776 . Outslde FlorIda l-800-237 3355 - FAX (813) 360-7472 

ALLIED SPECIALlY INSURANCE, INC. OF TENNESSEE ALLIED SPECIALlY OF TEXAS, INC. 
13 14 16th Avenue South * MUSIC Row * Noshv~lle, Tennessee 37212 70 N E. Loop 410, Suite 1080 * San Antonlo. Texas 78216 

(6 15) 292- 119 I . l-300-992-5543 * FAX (6 15) 292- 1196 (512) 341-1321 * l-800-235-8774 * FAX (512) 341.2050 

Serving rhc ctrtiw .sp~~mwn (4 .sp~iolry in ~l~rct,~l’e fzrc& 
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